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CherbourgPeninsulaAll But Severed
Yanks Widen Saipan Beachhead
Despite Fierce Jap Resistance
US Warships

Also Hammer

Guam Island
By LED? ERICKSON

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET
HEADQUARTERS, Pearl
Harbor, June 17 (AP) Bat-
tling determined Japanese
resistance,United Statesma-
rines and army troops have
expanded the beachhead on
southern Saipan to a maxi-
mum depth of 2 miles along
a . five and one half mile
front, Adm. ChesterW. Nim-It- z

announced tonight in a
communique.

In frenzied fighting through
Thursday night and Friday assault
forces made gains averaging 1,-5-

yards and captured the vil-
lage of HlmashJsu, more than half
way across Lie island from th-- j

beachhead.
These developmentswere re-

ported shortly after It was dis-
closed that American warships
bad bombardedGuam for the
first time since that former V.
S. outpost la the Marianaswas
captured by the Japanese in
December, 1941.

Before dawn Friday, Jap de-

fenders of Saipan, numbering an
estimated two divisions (30,000
men), launched a determined
counterattack.

The enemy thrust, supported
by tanks, was hurled back.

Twenty-fiv- e Jap tannks were
destroyed and the enemy cost
In lives was heavy.
The communiquesaid the area

now controlled by the American
forces on the southwestside of
Ealpan extends from a point out-
side the key town of Garapan
five and one-ha-lf miles southward
to Aglgan.

Aglgan Is a village nearly half-
way across Salpan's blunt south-
ern end.

Before launching their counter-
attack, the Japs maintained many
steady mortar and artillery fires
on American positions throughout
the night

American warships countered
with sbelllngs of enemy strong-point- s.

After repelling the Jap coun-terthrus-ts,

American assault
troops launched the offensive
which pushed forward for gener-
al advancesof 1,500 yards.

(See YANKS, Vs. 8, Col. 2)

Reviewing Thb

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

We are doing fair but only fair
i--on our bond purchases. If you
haven't bought all you can, do it
Monday without further delay.
Applaud Allied invasion of
France, the landing on Saipanand
the bbmblng of Japan with bond
purchases.

After all, there has been per-
haps no more momentous week
of the war so far as we are con-

cerned than the past one. Cher-
bourg is all but ours now. We have
a fnnthnlri in tha Marianas. We
have plastered Guam. We have
hit Japan again. We have taken
Elba. If this doesn't evoke ap-

preciation from us at home then
we aren't worthy of It

City officials aren't trying to
scare,anyonewith dire reports on
the water situation. They aren't
kidding even just a little bit If
we don't cut down on consump-
tion somehow, we may run out of
water In the face of this,, it is
beyond us how some can still be
careless aboutits use.

.Flag Cay was observed last
Wednesdayand it has been sug-

gested many would like to know
some respects due our national
emblem.Here are a few': Civilians
salute It by placing band or hat
ever heart; it Is saluted six paces
before'andafter it passes;in rooms
the flag should be to the right of
the speaker; displayed with other
nations flags, it is on the right;
hung over streets, the union
should be up and to the cast or
north, k should be flown only be-

tween sunrise and sunset; worn
flage should be cremated with
proper ceremonies;the flag should

tftae TKI WEEK. Pg. C Col 3)

BOMB TARGET:
The steel works at
Yuwata. Japan was
reported by Roy
Porter radio corre-siionflf- Bt

who wit-
nessed the attack,
to have'been left a
mass et wreekage
by super- fortress
bombings reported
Friday. (AP Wire- -
photo.)
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RAF Retaliates As Nazis
Hurl More Flying Bombs
Robot Planes

CauseDamage
By NED NORDNESS

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,
Allied Expeditionary Force, Sun-

day, June 18 OP) British bomb-
ers struck back, at the Germans
early todayas th'e nails continued
to fire their flying bombs' at
.southern England.

(The Germanradio said that the
Berlin area was being raided.)

A great .fleet of RAF planes
crossedthe east coast during the
night, headed toward the relch,
after other Allied bombers had
delivered a series of powerful
blows throughout the afternoon
and early evening againstthe Fas
De Calais coast of northern
France from which the nails are
launching their pllotless plane
bombs.

The pllotless,
planeswere disclosed yesterday
to be an astoundlocly simple
weapon a death-deall-ar over-cro-

rocket equipped with
wines and loaded with t ton of
explosives.
In the newestattacksthey came

over the coast low and singly ev-

ery few minutes. Several of them
flew through some of the heaviest
anti-aircra-ft fire of the war as
Britain shifted Its ack-ac-k de-

fenses to counter the devilish
plane-bomb- s.

Damarewas causedIn various
localities and a number of per-
sons were killed or Injured. One
of the flylnr bombs was report-
ed to have wiped out four
houses.One missile exploded In
a street, causlnr serious casual-
ties.
(German radio commentators

let their imagination run free in
describing reports of the conster-
nation caused in England by the
robots.

(One Berlin broadcastcredited
a Stockholm dispatch as saying
the British government had or--

(See ROBOT BOMBS, Y. 8, C. 7)

GOP PREPARES

WALLACE HUBS
By D. HAROLD OLIVER
AssociatedPress Staff Writer

The advance guard began mov-
ing on Chicago yesterday and to-
day (Sunday) for the prelimi-
naries leading up to the June 28
republican national convention
which the party's national com-
mittee said last night would at-

tract 23,000 spectators for a
stream-line-d four-da- y session.

New York party officials were
due to open headquartersin the
Stevens hotel tomorrow for ini-
tial operations in behalf of Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey for first place
on the GOP ticket

Headquartersfor Gov. John W.
Bri6ker already has been opened
In Chicago.

New York state' headquarters
will be in charge of Edwin J.
Jacckle, stste chairman, and J.
Russel Sprague, national com-
mitteemen.

The Jarkka-- cuts will hv aj

French Take Elba As
Allies Gain In Italy
By XYNN HEINZERL1NO

ROME, June 17 UPJ French
troops landed today on Elba, five
miles west of the Italian main-

land, and by nightfall had won
control of one-fift- h of that Na-

poleonic exile Island against Ger-

man resistancewhich Allied head--

De Gaulle Plans
AmericanVisit

WASHINGTON, June 17-- W
GeneralCharlesDe Gaulle, acting
as chief of the provisional gov-

ernment of France which the
United States does not recognize,
has advised President Roosevelt
that he hopesto be able to come
here either late this month or
early In July.

His responsethrough diplomatic
channelsleft the way open for a
decisionnot to come since it was
basedon the expressedprovision
that "circumstances" will permit
the trip.

If he does come, it Is generally
agreedamongWhite House advis-
ers that he will be acocrdedthe
full honors and courtesies due a
visiting dignitary.

This purposereflects the gener-
al impression here that President
Roosevelt presently holds no in-
tention of modifying his decision
against recognition. What he Is
said to hope for from a meeting
with De Gaulle Is someagreement
on military cooperation in a man
to man talk.

De Gaulle on the other hand is
believed here to want to come to
Washington for the purpose of
seeking of recognition.

FOR CONCLAVE

DEMO DISCORD
quintet of leaders and Mayor
James Garfield Stewart of Cin-
cinnati, republican nominee for
governor, will place Brlcker's
nameIn nomination.

John B. Qulnn, manager of
Lieut. Com. Harold E. Stassen's

headquartersmean-
while said there was "a strong
possibility' the former Minnesota
governor would be the republican
presidential nominee.

Even before the republican pre-
liminaries get under way, storm
signals were raised again yester-
day for the democraticconvention
starting July 19. Southern oppo-
sition to rehominatlon of Vloe
PresidentWallacewas reported on
Capitol Hill to have extended to
many other states. Words of this
emanated from the party's ar-
rangementscommittee meeting In
Chicago last Thursday which se-
lected Gov. Robert Voir nf ntl- -
feoau m keynoter.

quarters described as strong at
torae'p'laces. ""'Nearby Pianosa was secured
quickly without opposition, but
the German garrison and coastal
artillery were making a scrap for
Elba's 89 square miles.

Conquestof Elba would keep
the Allied sea flank abreast of
the advance on the mainland,
where Allied troops todsy rolled
steadily forward toward the
Germans'
line.
Known as "Detachment B," the

French attacking Elba were com-
manded by Gen. Jean De Lattre
De Tasslgny and transported and
supported by American, British
and French naval unit. A11l .Ir.
forces that included French squad
rons, Domoea the Island.

(The Berlin radio said the land-
ings were ma'de both at"the south
and north ends of the island, one
of them Just west of its major
city of Porto Ferralo. A German
communiquetold of heavy fight-
ing "still going on" against a
"weak German garrison" defend-
ing the island.

British Eighth army troops
drove 12 miles north of Orvleto
and occupied Monteleone,about
45 miles eastof Grosseto.A bit
farther east, armored elements
pushlnr north from Todl reach-
ed a point 13 miles south of
Perugia, reported held by the
Germans In some strength.
In the Adriatic sector, the Brit-

ish made contact with partisan
forces already in possession of
Teramo, 15 miles from the coast
and 30 miles northwest of Pescara.

The Mediterranean air force
took a heavy toll of enemy iraftIn widespread attacks( destroying
70 at a COSt Of 12 hfw kmk.r.
and nine other planes. In addi- -
lion, ngnters attacked enemycon-
centrations in Yugoslavia, destroy-
ing a large number of motor
vehicles.

Aluminum Control
Relaxed By WPB

WASinNGTON, June 17 W
Chairman Donald M. Nelson to-
night relaxed War Pmriurtlnn
finifil .dn4.1a mm .li.l...u fl --- .uui. uu aluminum in a
move toward the orderly reconver
sion oi industry, ana made it
possiblefor war plants to order-e-ven

while the war continues
the machinesand tools which will
be needed for peacetime produc-
tion,

Nelson also gave Industry a
ad en the building of ene

model of any planned postwar
product, whether an automobile,
a refrigerator, er a railway pulf-ma- n

ear.
The WPB chief said that "preci-

ous little" in the way of in-
creased civilian niitnnt miiM re
sult in the immediate future, but
described his action as the first
in a seriesof moves to protect the
whole economy by lifting certain
controls "no longer essential te
pcouet war production."

Bond Drive 40

PerCent Of

CountyOuofa
Campaign Off On Twp
Weeks Schedule; Cos-de-n

Buys $150,000
An increase in sales over

Saturday brought the Fifth
War Loan drive up to almost
40 percent of the overall
quotaand to one-thir-d of the

quota.But thesefig-
ures, while encoruaging, are
still behind the amount
needed if the drive is to be
completed in two weeks.

sales stood at $153,377
and the overall sales at S62,3B4.
The quota for the county
is $435,000while the overall quota
is $1,590,000.

However, reports were be-
ginning to be received' from
communities surrounding Big
Spring. Morris community was
the first to check late bend
headquartersas being "over the
top." The community hsd ex-

ceededIts goal of $7,959.60 and
was still seUlag bends.
Coahomato date has sold

In and $444.00 In
other bondsand was still plugging
away 'confident of making its
quota soon. Knott community
while not reporting exact figures
said that sales were going fine
there.

Out-of-to- firms continued
to write In their pledgeste buy
bonds In the county. Cosden
Petroleum company purchased
$150,098 In bonds Saturday
whUe Burton -- Llnge Lumber
companypledged te buy $7,000.
Ulgginbotaam-Bartle-tt sledged
$5,000; Independent Eastern
Torpedo Company, $5,000;
Planter'sGbr Co., $1,000; Burr
Stores, $4,000; Sears Reebnek,
$2,000; and Shell Pipeline wrote
it would buy ten times the
amount purchased by Its em-
ployes In Howard and other
counties.
Adding Interest to the bond

saleswas the Flchtlne Fifth Board
set up In the Empire Southern
uas company. With each figure
representing a seat In the theater
for the bond nremiere ihow nn
June 22nd, several names of sol-
diers had already been Inscribed
on the board.

Pat Kcnncy, of the
drive, urged that bond buyersstop
at bond headquarters in the gas
office to write in tha name nf
the soldiers to whom they wish
to dedicate the bonds they pur-
chase.

The board shows the Invasion
emblem chosenby General Elsen--
nower ana worn by the Invasion
troops overseas. One Gold Star
name. Lieut John Ballev. rernt.
ly reported killed In action, has
already been dedicated on the
board.

Also continuing thrnuch nnt
week will be the bond programs
each evening at 0:30 over KBST.
The station reported Saturday
that it had sold $975 In bonds on
the Friday night show with Mrs.
Russell Manlon and Mrs. Alice
Muncke taklne nnfpn fnr hnndi
over the telephoneat the station.

One correction in plans has
been announcedby the executive
committee concerning the bond
show on June22nd. It had been
planned to have a stage show but
this has been postponedto a lat-
er date. Bond buvera-- attending
the show will have for entertain-
ment the picture premiere, "Go
ing iy wa.y, starring sing Cros-
by.

Kenney, of the
drive with Ted Groehl. nolnfprl
out that there is always a danger
as one anve loiiows another, of
people becoming a little "tired"
and complacent. But, it was
pointed out, there Is no slackening
or complacency in the way our
armed forces are doing their Job.
There can be no slackeningon the
home front

Front-Behind- -! he-Fro- nt

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force, June
17 UP) --The Allied supreme com-
mand hailed a successful

in France today
with a special communique pro-
claiming that the French under-
ground army had executeda mas-
ter plan of sabotage and open
resistance to the Nazis since the
invasion beganJune 6.

The communique said French
guerrilla operations were "in full
swing," Respite the fact that
nekber the supreme commander.
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, nor
Uk righting Frew leader, Ge.
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NINTH DIVISION FIGHTERS, who whipped Germans in
Tunisia, Saturdayvirtually sealedoff tho northern tip ofthe Cherbourgpeninsula in capturing St Sauveur andcrashing beyond to within four miles of th0 west coast
Since light artillery can pound the corridor, thousands
of Germans in, the prize port of Cherbourgwere threat-ene-d

with entrapment.(Associated PressWirephoto).

Fifty JapanesePlanesAre
DestroyedOn NewGuinea
By LEONARD MILMMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

At least 50 Japaneseplanes were destroyedFriday in a
surpriseraid on their "last offensive air base on New
Guinea" while big guns of American warshipsfor the frst
time Bhelled the former U. S. naval baseat Guam, Allied
communiquesannouncedlast night and today (Sunday).

UnitedStatesMitchell bombersdestroyedthe bulk of the
50 planes on the ground at Sorong, on tho northwesterntip
of New Guinea, Gen. Douglas MacArthur reported today.
EscortingLightnings shot down the rest Other enemy aif
basesin the SouthwestPacific havebeen knocked out

Reds Within 25
Miles Of Viipiiri

LONDON, June 17 UP) The
Russianssmashedwithin 23 miles
of vllpurl from two directions to-
day, capturing Pcrkjarvl on the
main railway of Ihn ICarollnn
isthmus and Kuolemajarvl on the
coastal ran line, Moscow an-
nounced tonight and the port of
VllDUri itself was understood tn
be in the processof evacuation.

litese fwo Important railway

Big Gain Urged

In TankOutput
WASHINGTON. June 17 OP

An "extremely heavy" increase In
tne production oi tanks, caused
by reports from the Invasion
beachheadthat their expenditure
wu running three times the an-
ticipated rate, has been ordered
by the military high command.

The demand resulting from
clashesof Allied armor with Field
Marshal Erwln Rommel's panzer
divisions will mean that United
States plants which halted tank
production some months ago must
reopen their production lines,

government sources
said.

The new demand Indicated an
abrupt change in military think-
ing, for tank production was

after the campaignIn
North Africa, when tank destroy-
ers and mobile artillery cut the
nazl armored units to pieces.
American tank production sched-
ules were cut more than half at
that time.

Invasion experience also has
shown, production officials said.
that heavy truck production now
running about 23 per cent behind
schedule will have to be Jerked
up to schedule immedistely as a
means of military transport In
lieu of shatteredFrench railroads.

Charles De Gaulle, had yet issued
any general "call to arms" to the
French people.

The French have beenreceiving
from the Allied command dally
broadcasts of Instructions, news
ana warnings,nowever.

"Multiple and simultaneous
cases of sabotagecoordinatedwith
the Allied effort," were credited
by the communique'with consid-
erably delaying the movementof
Germanreservesto the Normandy
battlefronts.

It said sabotage of German
traffic had completely stopped
rosd and rail movementsin the
JUtoM valley and that the French

pJtp!'lW

towns en the most direct routes
to Finland's second lsrgeet elty
were envelopedas Gen. Leonid
A. Goverov's troops occupied
more than 120 populated places
In another day of fierce Tight-ln- r,

Moscow's broadcast com-
munique disclosed.
Both Pcrkjarvl and Kuolema-

jarvl are Just under 23 miles from
Vllpurl, which Finnish dispatches
reaching Stockholm said had been
ordered emptied of civilians.

Another wave of the Red array,
sweeping up the eastern side of
thb Isthmus despite the natural
obstacles.of lakes and marshes,
captured Raasuli on still another
railroad, Moscow ssld. Indicating
that the width of tho Finnish front
had been widened to mora than
63 miles.

While the center of the Rus-
sian drive up the Isthmus reach-
ed within 25 miles of Vllpurl,
advance patrols and reconnai-

ssance units probed even closer.
The thunder of Soviet big guns
could be plainly heard In the
Finnish port
Govorov's Infantry forces, said

to total at least six divisions,
were belne suDoortcd bv. nlanii
and tanksand for the first time
were reported usingrocket-firin- g

cannon.

Texas Bond Salts 11
Pr Cent Of Quota

DALLAS, June 17 W) Fifth
War Loan war bond sales in Tex-
as reached a total of $35,088,-424.- 30

as of yesterday, State
Chairman Nathan Adams of the
war finance committeeof Texas,
announcedtoday. This is 11.9 per
cant of Texas'over-a- ll quota.

Individual purchases totaled
$35,466,829.50,or 15 per cent of
the quotafor Individuals. SeriesE
sales were $22,164,106.23, or 17.7
per cent of the series E quota.

"men of the Maquis" had "gain-
ed full control" of some Interior
areas in strcet-by-stre- et fights for
villages and towns.

The shaky Vichy regime con-

tinued to opposethe rising resis-
tance, but several reports said K
was doing so without avalL

The Allied coramunkiwe said
the guerrillas had destroyed
bridges and trains and derailed at
least 70 locomotives in 12 days.

Telephone and telegraph com-
munications have been severely
and sabotagedelectric trajatioraa.
er stations.

French Effecting Sabotage Plan

ThousandsOf

GermansFace

Entrapment
BULLETIN'

NEW YORK, Jam 18
(AP) CBS Correspondflsit
Larry Lo Searrenortwl from
France tonight that Ameri
can troops had reached the
western side of the Cher-
bourg peninsula, cutting off
the port of Cherbourg;
By JAMES M. LONG

SUPREME HEADQUAR--,

TERS, Allied ExpediUonary
Force, Sunday, June18 (AP)
The U.S. Ninth division,
which shatteredthe Germans
at Bizerte in Tunisia,teamed
up yesterday with the 82nd
airbornedivision in a powerf-
ul- break-throug- h of Ger-
man lines which put the
Americans on high ground
only four miles from th west
coastandvirtually cut in two
the Cherbourgpeninsula.

Thousandsef German ireeee
were en the verge ef being trap-
ped Inside Cberbenrg pert. It
miles north ef the eerrWer driv-
en west ef esptnredSt. Sauveur,
said a freat dispatch from Don
Whitehead, Associated Press'
eerrespendent.The west eeest
read was under Amertean ar-
tillery bombardment.
Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley,

ground commander who led the
Americans to their triumph e
Blserte In May, 1943, was direct-
ing th'e swift break-throug- h which
had rolled to within a mile of St.
Lo-- d' Ourvllle on the west coast
road last possible German, e
cape route out of Cherbourg.

Some freat dispatch-s-i seM tajk
Germans were fleeing southward
to escapethe American trap, but
General Bradley earlier hadpre-
dicted a last-ditc- h German stand
in Cherbourg, whose harbor a
vital to tha Allies In order to
hasten supplies and reinforce--
ments. German broadcasts Jaat
night, however, began minimising
Cherbourg's ' Importance, which
could meanNail resignation to Its
eventual isolation and capture.
Civilian refugees said the Ger
mans already were forcing elvU--
lans to evacuatethe elty.

American troops were fighting
fierce hand-to-han- d battles In tha
streets of Montebourg, 14 miles
southeast ofCherbourg.

North ef Si. Sauveur, White-
head said, the Yank infantry-
men broke acrossthe Denve riv-
er. They rede ea tanks and
fired machine-gun-s as the ar-
mored units plunged through
shallow waters fas the Materia
drive te seal off Cherbourg.
American airmen were strafing

lng the German lines of retreat
out of the area.
said an American column rolled

One front line correspondent
through St. Jaeeues-d-e Nehou,
four miles northwest of St Sau-
veur and Ken miles from the
west coast, in a swift exploitation
of German disorganisation.

The two American divisions had
heavy support from artillerymen.
Whitehead said their fire already
had effectively cut the west coast
road.

Headquarters communique No,
24 issued Juat before midnight
merely announced that "Allied
forces have pushed deeperInto
Normandy" In gains which swept
through St. Sauveurand reached
the Vlre-Et-Va- ute canal south oC

Ielgny. Villages esat and west of
es on the British

end of the front also were cap-
tured, lt said.

Halsey Is Given

Fighting Post
WASHINGTON, June 17 l

Adm. WUlkra. F. Halsey, Jr-- to--,
day was given the Job he wants
a fighting command in the war
against the Japanese.

The battler who
drove the Japanesefrom the south
Pacific and thereby worked him-
self eut ef an assignmentas com-
mander ef the south 'Paclfie
ferees, was designated officially
as "eemnunder ofthe third fleet-Th- at

designationsounds likean
adnUnletraUve ' Jefc, but it lent
Actually H mesnethat "Bul- l- Bet-
sey will havea fleet of his own to
lambaet the Japanese whom he
hates violently. .

HeUey commandednaval toreee
throughout the long months of
fighting that ended with eUaalna-Uo-n

of tho Japanesein tho Solo
mon islands and .complete naval
sontrol of the south Padlte area.
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"Pin Up Girl" At Ritz Is Pin Up Hit
Mth Cwrtwy-reX- U "wendoreus

wif wRh musicals a,re again

UtalfiiU at the Rita theatre
wftere "Fin Up Qlrl," starring
JHtty Grable li shoeing Sunday
M Monday.

JHdieated to laught, love and
tki pursuit of Happiness, thU
a n4 dance, laugh and-r-o-

P

sthsbj

HEALTHFULLY

ntaace cxtravaganaaframe Bet-

ty Grable like her picture planed
up en the walli of her fani th
world over and as euch, hits

new high in sheer screen

The studio that brought the
memorable hltt, "Coney Island"
and "Sweet Roele O'Grady" to

. ii"
'

1 v Matfc In tin

Z.

the let out all the steps
la making Up Girl" truly

and thing of
beauty to excit-
ing finale. They
Betty with catt of
screen talent, John
Harvey, Martha Raye, Joo
Brown, and Char--
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AND ALWAYS GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

SHOWING TODAY AND MONDAY
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4 "Mttra News BreseatsAoiml iHvaaloaHctare"
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a
brilliant eye-filli-

beginning
surrounded

a outstandla
Including
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"FV T YOUR BOND PURCHASE PAYS DOUBLE H
j W BF INTERESTi for every $J2 Invested with k,r B& 'Uncle Saml Plut a Swell Advance Showing of Hk
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lie Splvak and Ills Orchestra.
Since It's music that counts In

a musical, "Fin Up Girl" Is stud-

ded with no less than eight new
bit sonsje by Mack Gordon and
JamesMonaco. And judging from
how they sound as sung by Betty
Grable and Martha Raye, and
played by Splvak and his boys,
they're" songs you II undoubtedly

.il.l.,yMyy .......Miiyi.1'1"! mm iiiiq'.iQi'iM'yM.q.i

T'T

be hearing at the top of the na-

tion's hit parade.
As pin-u- p sweetheart of

millions of service men the world
over, Betty Grable is, cf course,
her own superb, scintillating self,
even when sho is called upon
the delightful intricacies of the
plot to assumethe disguise of a
prim and

v
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PardonMy Sarohg,f
Abbott aaa Ceetello la their,

brief but spectacularcareer have
portrayed detectives, cowboys,
sailors, soldiers, mechanics, and
catnival spielers.

In their newest Universal co-
medy "Parden My Sarong" which
opens at. the State Theatre Sun-
day they will appearas bus drlv-e- n

who later become-- castaways
on aa uncharted south sea island.

According to advance an-
nouncements, the new vehicle
takes thefamous comedianshalf-
way around the globe in a com-
bination chase,treasure hunt and
encounter with a kibe of south
seas dancing beauties.

Virginia Bruce has the leading
feminine role and the very lmpso-In- g

cast Includes Robert Paige
and Lief Erlksen. Other notables

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Me-a, "Pin Up airl," with

Betty Grable and Joe Brown.
Tuw.-We- d. "Three Russian

Girls," with Anna Ken and
Kent Smith.

Thurs. "Going My Way," with
Bing Crosby and RiseStevens.

with Ed-

ward O, Robinson and Lynn
Bar!.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "Black Parachute,"

with John Carradlne and Bela
Lugosl.

Tuw.-We- d. "The Gang's All
Here," with Alice Faye and
Carmen Miranda.

Thurs "Whispering Footsteps,"
with John Hubbard and Rita
Qulgley.

FrL-Sa-t. 'Xumberjack," with
William Boyd and Andy Clyde.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n "A Lady Takes A

Chance,"with JeanArthur and
John Wayne.

Tues.-We- d. "Detective Kitty
O'Day," with JeanParker and
Tim Ryan.

Thurs. "Where Are Your Cbll
dren," with Jackie Cooper and
Patricia Morlson.

Outlaw," with
Buster Crabbe and Al St. John.

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Pardon My Sarong,"

with Bud Abbott and Lou Cos--
tello.

Tues.-We- d. "Presenting Lily
Mars" with Judy Garland and
Vah'Heflln.

Thursv'-Soul-
s At Sea,"with Gary

Cooperand GeorgeRaft.
Frl. "OklahomaKid," with James

Cagriey and Humphrey Bogart
Sat'The Sombrero Kid," with

great

battle being

world events
Black

Lyric
Sttnriiv.

headline stories

Telling aaveniures
Yank
Pat'ks)

Balkan

outdo
in-

terest,
Jeanne Bates
lovely always

Racket "Chance
Mas-se- n,

actress, recent
addition

bring
quisling

Larry Parks.
Other whom reports

drama
sault, Trevor Bardette,
Smith Charles Waldron.

Hetd
Saper

MHKery

Buy

line-u- p Lionel Atwlll,
Wynn Samuel Hind,

novelties

dancers,
Saronga Dancing

Spots radio,
juke-bo- x fame,

Many numbers listed
musical which

CharlesPrevln.
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Abbott "Pardon

The
predict, plenty

Lady Takes
Chinee"

Arthur
Wayne

funniest romantic
comedy

movie
Monday

Queen.

dream making 17-d-

Pa-
cific

cracked
reaches Oregon a

bucking broncho a

knocks rider,
apollgy,

sights misses

a desert
varied hilarious

delight
ending.

"Red" Barry Lynn
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A dnasstic from BUck saaction

Jobs Msaica, Jeanne

Parachute77 Showing Lyric

For months, newspaper head-

lines have been full of the
waged by the under-

ground In many of the conquered
and Nail occupied territories.
Now Columblahas a leaf
from the notebookof
and is bringing "The Para-
chute" to the screenof the
TVi.!r "The Black
Parachute" been acclaimed
br preview audiences as one of
ih. mn vrltlni
yet to come out of Hollywood.

the or a
news (Larry

who paracnuiee into ui
thick of a group of
mountaineers struggling to free
their caplured King (Jonathan
Hale) from Nasi invaders, it
Is to those headlines
themselves la tlallns and

Is to be Just
as as she has been
In auch Columbia pictures as
"The Man" and
of a Lifetime," while Osa

Daalsh-bor-n

to the Hollywood scene,
U said1 to a seducUve lure
as the treacherous who
almost gets

players
i..u. it fcrlnff Ufa and color to
this tense are Ivan Trie--

An
and

ui

SilverT Wing

Lefeby Crawford
A CM

Mea Aai

Of P. M.

DefenseStamp and Bond"

In the are
Nan and S.

Entertainment are
promised by the appearanceof
Tip, Tap and Toe, the

Girls and the
Four Ink of stago and

new are
In the score was
supervisedby Sel

i
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SwanTsgalong;' 'finds choose Lou
and My Swpog"l

'lady Takes A Chanc"
Featured At Queen

It's easy to
attendancefor "A a

with the cuddlesome
Jean and the husky John

In the sprlght-lles- t,

and most
to come this way In a

long, long time. is
playing Sunday, at the

It's all about a New York bank
clerk who finds that her cherish-
ed of a

bus trip to the
Coast and back Isn't what

it's up to be at least
until she and

hurls tall ro-

deo rider on top of her and
her flat. The by the

way of shows her the
of Fairfield. She

her quarrels with her bewild-
ered new acquaintance,hitch-
hikes lot of and
has and exper-
iences that will everybody
right up to the sparkling

Don and
Merrick.
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scene "The Fsncbute,1' filled drams with
Carradlne, On Lirnr Parks and Batei

Black At

taken

has

correspondent

the
said

said

bus,

across

ections Include "Island of th
Moon," 'Xovely Luana," "Vlnge.'
Jingo," "Do I Worry," "Java
Jive" and "Shout, Brother,
Shout" The last three numbers
aro presented by The Four Ink
Spots.

Three well known ftollywee.
movie scribes wrote the original
screenplay. They are True Board
man, Nat Perrln and John Grant.
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Top TunesThat Art
Ayailablt

"Long Ago and Far Away

"I'll Be SeeingYou"
"I'll Get By"
"I Love You"
"It's Love, Love, Love"
'Swinging On a Star"
"San Fernando Valley"
"Milkman Keep Those Bottles

Quiet"
"Holiday for Strings'
"Amor"
"Poinclanna" .

"SomedayI'll Hold You Again" i

SuddenlyIt's Spring"
"Texas Torch Song"
"Going My Way"
"The 'Day After Forever"
"At the Darktown Strutter't

Rail"
"On a Little Street la

Singapore"
'Here We Go Again"
"Time Waits for No One"
"I'll Walk Alone"
"Everyday of My Life"
"Spring Will Be A Little Late

This Year"
"Now I Know"
"Have I Stayed Away Too

Long?"
"Besome Mucho"
"Cherry" j

THE

RECORD SHOP j
204 Main St.

Showing TODAY & MONDAY
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But Dmbm StentiM ud Bonds

Mtr Big Spring Mm Ptactd In
1-- A By Stltctive Swvict Board

jk&re fctea were placed in 1-- A

thaa lit aay other clarification la
the new classification Hat an-

nounced Thursday at selective
service headquarters.

2-- A was .the classification for
the aext largest number.

The llt follows:
1--A George C. Godfrey, Tom

Coek, Jee F. Bataon, James A.
Morten, Jlmmle O. Huitt, Turley
N. HopklM, Waldo L. Tlndol, Al-

bert D. Grantham, Don R. Mlse,
Aubrey P. Lucas', Allle R. Jones,
Arnold L. Woods, Robert H. Gor-
don, Paul S. Liner, Schyler L.
Robinson, Carl A. Coleman, Ver-
non K. Kile, Jess W. Robertson,
Lowell D. Bennett, Amos H. Scog-gl- n,

L. C. Greenlee, Edwin F.
Stahl, Luther C. Coleman, Mllue
W. Tolbert, Joseph Harbath, Aus
tin H. Smith, John W. Frailer,
Clyde R. Angel, K. H. Burns,
James E. Cunningham.

1--A OD Homer F. Rallsback
and Re-ber-t L. Stripling.

2-- A J. S. Tucker, John A.
Marshall, Cecil F. West, JamesL.
Turpln, Ernest F. Smith, Louis H.
Posey, Emrle G. Rainey, Morris

SECOND PRODUCERSPROMISED

IN HOCKLEY AND SCHLEICHER

Br JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, June 17

Promise of the second oil pro-

ducers each for the Smyer field
In northeastern Hockley county
and the Pago field in Schleicher
county and production prospects
in CochrOn county three miles
northwest of the Slaughter field
highlighted West Texas develop-
ments this week.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1
Ellwood, Quarter mile west of
Woodley Petroleum No. 1 L. A.
Uarless, opener of the Smyer
pool, la drilling from 5,838 to
5,882 feet showed aa oil rise
from 259 to 3,009 feet It was
penetrating the Clear Fork lime
pay farther. Location is 669 feet
out of the northeast corner of
section 29-A-- M. Thompson.
Cardinal Oil Co. of San Angelo

No. 1 Jess Koy In Schleicher

FINE FITTING

SummerSuits'

" f A
m I Ml

7 &
u

ii

v-v-
.

Even the light

est, coolest of

summer suitsr
can have the
good fit and at-

tractive drape of

heavier fabrics!

A VtJtA OIaIasi
(i Fairies

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea

Cor. Mala and SrS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

General Practice la AS
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUTTE 215-16--

PHONE 661

L. Gandy, ClareneeJ. Reed,John-
nie B. Harrison, Curtis Hood,
Willie B. Chapman, Albert L.
Harris, C.'S. Edmonds,Jr., Walker
G. Bailey, EatesA. WllUams, E. T.
Branhara,Jr., RaymondL. Tollett,
Lyon D. Patterson, William F.
Reed and Shannon M. Whlttlng-to- n.

4-- F Gletf V. Gary, Vernon R.
Smith, David S. Wllkins, Gilbert
White and ClarencePollard.

2--B Robert M. Sill, Gordon R.
Yates, Leonard L. Telford, Clar-
ence Todd, Eugene Gardner and
Richard S. Young.

2-- C John T. Conner, Carl 8.
Smith and Dennis D. Davis.

2-- A (ID WlUlam A. Sullivan,
Hubert C. Fridge, Duell F. White.

2-- B (LV Dempsey R. Welch,
Raymond E. Bennett.

2-- C (D L. B. Thomas.
2-- C (H) Mack R. Newton.

2-- 4 (L) JesseB. Fulfer.
2-- B (F) Vernon M. Webb.
1--C Jack Parriah, Ira L. MIers,

Charles R. Carter, JohnD. Brad-
ley, Ramon Alvarez. Donald E.
Allred. William C. Turner and

I CharlesW. Clark.

county was replacing rotary with
cabletoolsafter heading an esti
mated 30 barrels of fluid, about
half oil and half salt water, ev
ery five hours while swabbing.
The oil, testing 3 gravity, came
through perforations In
casing from 5,555-7-5 feet after
treatment of the Strawn lime with
3,000 gallons of add. The water
may be from a lower zone that
was plugged off.

The well Is In the C NE SW
3 2 miles north

and a quarter mile west of Coop-
er Gas Co. No. 1--C Page,the first
oil producer, but only 1 2 miles
north and a quarter mile east of
Cooper No. Page, highest
structurally 6f six gas and distil-
late producers. Gas from the five
Cooper wells Is piped by Lone
Star 48 miles to the West Texas
Utilities Co. water and electric
plant at San Angelo.

Helmerlch & Payne No. 1 D. S.
Wright, Cochran county wildcat
660 feet out of the southeastcor-
ner of labor 19-0- 7 Brewster CSL,
cored lime showing porosity and
staining from 4,001-2-1 feet and
cemented casingto test

Honolulu and DevonianNo. 1
R. B. Payton, Garza county wild- -'

cat C SW SE 1421-TTR- drilled
plugs from 5 1-- 2 Inch casing
cementedat 3.544 feet and was

swabbing to test promising Saa
Andres lime to 3,592 feet where
a retainer had beea set to shat
off sulphur water.

Seltz-Comeg-ys & Seltr of Wich-

ita Falls started No. 1 Wm. Cam-
eron & Co. Inc., proposed 6,500-fo- ot

wildcat in Cochran county
660 feet out of the. southeastcor-

ner of labor CSL, 2 1--2

miles east of Morton. The firm
has a 6,000-acr-e block acquired
from Homer L. Craln of Lubbock,
who assembledit recently.

Three-quart-er mile southwest
extension to the Rassell Clear
Fork lime poel la northwestern
Gaines county, Shell No. 1 Dr.
E. H. Jones, C NE NE

swabbed and
flowed 336 barrels of oil, cut
only four-tent- of one per cent
by baslo sediment after deep-

ening to 7,789 feet and treating
with 1,590 gallons of acid. It
had flowed 19 .barrelshourly at
7,600 after acidising.
Case, Pomeroy & Co. Inc., of

New York .acquired from Fred T.
Hogan and Tom Sloan of Midland
leases on 3,000 acres in south-
eastern Gaines county on which
it reportedly will drill a wildcat
soon, its third in the county.

L. L. Ingraham of San Angelo
spuddedNo. 1 M. B. Pulllam es-

tate, scheduled 1,750-fo- ot wildcat
In western Tom Green county,
seven miles west of San Angelo,
C SE NW The test
will be only a quarter mile east
of M. D. Bryant and others'No. 1
Pulllam, recently abandoned at

We'll Hek You Pay
For Crumpled

Yes . . . and any other damageresulting from
collisions under State Farm Mutual's different,
80 collision Insurance coverage.You get80 cents
on the dollar up to $250 and dollar for dollar
thereafter. Inquire now from:

T. A. Thigpcn, 1303 Nolan
Phone1157--W

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Automobile Insurance Company

the World's Largest

k- -

Fenders
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Radio Program
KIST 1490 kc

7;00 News Summary. . '
7:05 Minstrels In the Morning.
7:30 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Young People's Church ef

the Air..
8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
9:00 Radio Bible Class.
9:30 Sbuthernalres.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:45 Melody Lane.
11:00 First Christian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon. News.
12:15 Treasury Song for Today.
12:20 Music by Marias.
12:30 The Lutheran Hour.
1:00 Chaplain Jim.
1:30 SundayVespers.
2:00 Assembly of God Church.
2:30 Mysterious Traveler.
3:00 Fun Valley. N

3:30 Famous Music of Musical
Comedies.

4:00 Dr. W. S. Palmer's Texas
it Texans in the News.

4:15 Question.Please.
430 Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond.
Sunday Evenlar

5:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:30 Upton Close, News.
5:45 Washington, Inside Out
6:00 Old FashionedRevival

Hour.
7:00 Music by Kostelanetz.
7:15 Treasury Salute.
7.-3- Key & Wentz News.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First Baptist Church.
9:00 Say It With Music
9:15 Good Will Hour.

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock.
6:43 News.
6:50 Musical Clock.
7:00 KBST Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 Breakfast Club.

9:00 Sweet River.
9:15 My True Story.
9:40 Treasury'Song for Today,
9:45 Musical Moments.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardi's.
10:30 Gil Martyn & the News.
10:45 The Baby Institute.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Meet Your Neighbor.
11:30 Variety Time.
11:45 Dr. W. S. Palmer's "Texas

& Texans In News."
Monday Afternoon

12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 Jack Berch &. His Boys.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver'sGos-

pel Singers.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 The Mystery Chef.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 Appointment With Life.
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:13 Don Norman Show.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 The Sea Hound.
4:00 KBST Bandwagon.
4:45 Dick' Tracy.'

Monday Evening
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
3:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Treasury Song for Today.
6:35 Musical Interlude.
6:45 The World's Frontpage.
7:00 Melody Lane.
7:15 Treasury Salute.
7:30 Say It With Music.

820 feet after striking sulphur
water.

Phillips No. 1 Ada C Price,
southeastern Pecos county wild-
cat which, set a world's depth rec-
ord in passing 15,004 feet and
drilled to 15,270 feet was .report-
ed swabbingafter gun perforating
5 1-- 2 Inch casing from 15,195 to
15,240 feet, high in the Ellen-burge- r.

Lower zones were said to
have been barren. Location is
the C SW NW

Col-Te- x No. 1 A. C. Miller, first
Ellenburger test in West Texas'
oldest pool, the Westbrook, open-
ed in 1920, had had no shows of
consequence in exploring the El-

lenburger to8,131 feet The for-
mation was topped at 7,973 feet,
5,838 feet below sea level The
test Is in the northwest quarter of
section

. ,w seesaw

30$

A
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Sponsor- - EitfrHi In
Annual Reunion At
Stamford's Rodao

STAMFORD, Jane 18 Several
West Texas elties and town have
named their spossor to the Texas
Cowboy Reunion, July 8 and 4,
accordingto R. E. Hall, eaakaun
of the sponsors eemmlttee, aad.
Judging from the number e in-
quiries received, a record Bom-
ber of eow-gt- rl sponsorswill take
part la this year's show.

First town to designatea spon
sor was Spur, where Murl Bacet
was named. Other towns who
have named sponsors,and their
sponsor, include, Haskell, Era Rae
Gay; Big Spring, Louise Ana Ben
nett' Wichita Falls, Barbara Rich-
ardson; Colorado City, Mrs,
Wayne McCabe; Benjamin, Mrs.
Bobby Burnett;

Albany, Marllynne Howsley;
Throckmorton, Mrs. Margie Sora-ervill- e;

Shamrock, Sally Jim
Small, and Guthrie, Waddell
Rucker.

The sponsors will be part of
each arena performance. They
will be Judged30 per cent on rid
Ing ability; 20 per cent on togs
and equipment 30 per cent oa the
performance of the horse, and
confirmation and equipment will
rate 20 per cent

A special hand-mad-e saddlewill
be awardedfirst placewinner, and
prizes will be given throughfourth
place. A ball In the pavilion on
the night of July 3 will honor the
visiting cow-girl- s, when they and
their escortsare formally present
ed.

First Gardens la 1709
NEW ORLEANS Louisiana's

first garden was made in 1700 on
land bought for a knife and an
ox, and was laid out as a church
garden, accordingto Sarah Butler

fof Baton Rouge, La., one of the
founders of the LouisianaGarden
Club Federation. She said, that
Spanish priestswere responsible
for probably the first garden in
the United States,built in Florida
in the middle of the 17th century.

Fine slanes.
ments for sale.
Co.

musical lnstru--
Anderson Music

(adv.)

7:45 Key & Wentz News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails To Glory.
8:30 Paul Wlnchell & Jerry

Mahoney.
9:00 Henry Gladstone:
9:15 Melody In Sweet & Swing.
9:30 Studio Bond Program.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
10:15 Sign Off.

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Ore. Wed. & ,Sat Nites
Afternoons open from 8 to

no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer andWine Served

Soldiers Welcome

'
CLOTHES PINS

25c doz. Postpaid

l Inch Metal Tweesers,eaeh15c
5 taeaMetal NaU File, eaeh66e
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7-- 8 tee wide with Elastic J5o
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 lack Wide, with
Elastic 25o

Dandy Little Cigarette
Lighter S9e

Metal Bobby Pins, do. ....loo
Safety Pins,doc 19c
Infants Ranto Water-proo- f

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sises Large, Small

- and Medians, per pair...69e
Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets

She 27x36-!nche- s, eaeh91.00
She S6x36-laehe- s, eaeh. 1.27
Sice 36x45 Inches,each. 1.56
She 36x54-lnche- s, each. .1.85

IT IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Man Orders Filled Promptly
Send Cheek with Order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. ChadbenrneSt

Saa Angelo, Texas

SEE US

Fnr Ynur FuervBlfPA. " Mwaw

tip Household Nttd

LUBCn Cloth .r,r.',Tl.&"l.wTiTw-.Tr- v.

KitcheH StOOlS rr.t.:..rcmi. .:.:.,. ,$24J&
Camp Stools k..n.v,:., .) . ...tw.-i-t. .$3.50
Mirrors .v. ...... . : . . .$1.95
AsbestosStove Mate . ... .. jw.-....- . .. . . o to 30c
Milk Bottles and Caps.
ThermosRefills, Pints vm-.trr- .y.vn.v. ..--. .;....88o
Refrigerator Sets ..ro.:.l.;.-r- . . . . . .25o to. 65e

And Many Other Household Necessities.

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

BigSprUc.Cex.

SPRING

X

MONTGOMERY WARD'S
to STATEMENT

to the Special Invtstig ating CommiftM of tbt

- HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

"THE FACTS WARDSS HAS RECITED SHOW:
-

1. The Post Office aided tho union during the strike at Wardsand soughtto excuseits a.'
tions to this Committee by misrepresentingthe facts.

2. The National Labor Relations Board gerrymanderedthe bargainingunits at Chicago to
Insurea union victory, and to force union representationupon the retail store employeeswkeig
remainingat.work during the strike had clearly shown their rejection of the union;

3. The National Labor Relations Board has given a wholly falseexcuse for its action.

4. The War Labor Board, and the Attorney General, to distract attention from their own-il-leg-

acts, haveuntruthfully attackedWard's lab or policies. ".'

5. The War Labor Board violated the law by granting a contract to the union when the
unionhad refusedto prove that it had any legal right to representWard's employees.

6. The War Labor Board, by orderingthe re troactlve reinstatementof maintenanceof mem-

bership,would have madeimpossible the holding of a fair election among Ward's employees.
Obedienceto that order would haveforced Wards, before the election washeld, to dischargethe
many employeeswho had exercised their right to resignfrom the union.

7. The National Labor Relations Board and the War Labor Board, conspired together,to
bring 'about the seizure of Ward's propertiesto enforce anorder which they knew to be illegal
and unfair. i

8. The War Labor Board and the Attorney General have soughtto preventWards, from ob-

taining a hearingin thecourtson theillegality of the Board'sorders,while seeking to impose those
ordersupon Wardsby force.

Thesefacts show that the PostOffice, the D epartmentof Justice,the:National Labor Relv
tions Board, andthe War Labor Board, with the approval of the President,haveactedtogetherto
give illegal and unfair assistanceto the CIO un ion at Chicago.

Ward'sexperienceeversince the passageof the Wagner'Act has s&own that the imfalrnest)

andprejudiceillustrated by'theseactions is the common method by which these agenciesare
usingtheprestigeof thegovernment to force the surrenderof the liberties of employers and em-

ployees everywhere".

By their policies of giving unfair and illegal assistanceto labor unions, these bureausnave
destroyedthe established procedure of collective bargaining and Jiave encouraged labor strife.
Mr. William M. Leiserson, Chairman of the Natl onal Meditation Board pointed this out in a
cent address,sayng:

1 "The unions . . . havecome to depend on the Government to give them what J
they could not gain by collective bargaining with employers. And now, when-- - "

. the giving must stopbecauseof. the bur dens of war and thenecessityto control
' ' Inflation, they turn in resentmentagainat the Government like chUdrea against

'over-indulge- nt parents.. , ,

"Government agencies are perhapsmore responsible for the present labor
situation than the unionsand their, leadera. The dependenceof workers'organ-

izationson the Government is as much the result of their policies as ef union.

, policies."

By seeking to force Wardsto obey an Illegal order while depriving Wardsof a hearingin tie
courts, theseagencieshave shown their lack of respectfor our Constitutionand thefundamental
rights which the ConstitutionguaranteesTheConstitution is no longer the supremelaw of the
land if thosewhose rights are threatenedare de prived of an opportunityto obtain theprotection
of the courts.,

From its experiences,Wards draws the conclusion that thesemany bureaushave'formed?a
machine for purchasingpolitical support from labor organizations. . . ...

Wards haslong believed that, when the public awakens to the degreeof coercion used.bytie
administrative agencies of the government to force employers and employees to acceptWmcm.

restrictionsin which they do not believe andwhi ch without such coercionthey would avoid, it wffl

rise in indignation. The public will demand that those appointed to office in these ageadesaet
with simple fairnessand obey the law or be removedfrom power.

' The facts Wards hasrecited show, finally, that the President,to foree Wards'to efeey a
order known to his. advisersto be unfair and illegal, ordered Ward'sproperty seisedby foree

The Presideat'saction in orderingtheplant seizedwasthe usurpationof a power.aetgraaied
kirn by Congressand denied him by the Constitution he wassworatoupholdand defead.

'a

The seizure of Ward's plant developeda spontaneousandeontfaumgpuBHatadSsjaatioawUek

resultedin thk investigation.This indignation is easily interpreted.A free America people,wtt
mot aeeeptdictatorship." ...
.v' .. .

'
-

-- '''' '"
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MONTrOMDtT WAJt OrX--

IXWIL.AVsmX

Thk Is ike eeadadbigsrnnmsryof the stolemeatmadefey WardseaJaaet, 1M4 ie the
Special Committee ef theHeaseof Reereseatatires kvestigatiagike selspreef Waefs
peoBerMes. The faM stotosaeatwiH fee gladly ferwaraed to aay reader afea
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Prospects Of 20 Bids
Loom On Water Jobs

mseoetswrt that at least SO

acVraeon when the eity eemmts-ato-w

meets tolet eoatractaon the

Political

Announcements

Th BeraM makes the fel--

town efcarres for BoUUeal
MMwewwab, payable eas
ia advance:

District offices ...IZ8.H
Ceaaty ojfleea ...117.50
Freeteet office ..919.ee

Tlw Herald 1 authorisedto
the following candidate

ansjeet to the action of the demo-erati-e

primary. July 3X IMit
for Ceas-rec-st

GSORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator!
8TERUNO J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

JTer State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMER?

far Dlstriet Atteraeyt
MARTELLE McDONALD

Coaniy Jadre:
JAMES T BROOKS "

Tax ' Assessor'Collector:
JOHN F WOLCOTX

Tar Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Tar Coaaty Attemcyi
M. C. HOOSEH
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOM"

CesserClerk:
LEX PORTER '

sstriet Clerks
GEORGE CHOATE

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CsmmlsslsBsrPreeteet No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (EDI BROWN
A. l. Mccormick

Preeteet Ne. St
H. T. (THADt HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Preeteet New St
R. L (PANCHO) NALL '

Preeteet Ne, at
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCH
XARL HULL
C.X.F8ATHEK

1-- ttee of Peace.Pet Ne. V
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

CeaMtaUe. Pet Ne. It
3. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIXP) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joiuny) RALSTON

V
YES

Ai.

Pf ' Bif SprtefHeraM, Big Spring, Terns,SWncky, June18, 1W4 Buy Defense Stamp tad Boo

devcloamcnt of eight water wells
and en pipeline aad well

Members of the commission
will eaeathe sealed bMa at 3
a. m. aad the ceatraet fer anils
of the projects, which hare
been estimated at a east of

1609,66. will be let
Dlds on the pipeline project

will likely be submitted by the
American Cast Iron Pipe com-
pany, Dallas, M. F. Fisher and
Son. San Antonio, McClellan,
Brown and McClellan, Waco,
Sherman Machine and Iron
Works, OklahomaCity, Okla., Ben
Slro and company,Dallas; United
States Pipe and Foundry, Dallas;
W. P. Brothers, Roswell, N. M.;
W. E. Callahan,Dallas; Continen-
tal Construction Company, Fort
Dodge, Iowa; Couch Construction,
Texas City; W. G. Cubbum and
Company. Dallas; E, L. Dalton
Dallas; Peter Kewit Sons, De-
nver, Colo; Llppert Brothers,
Oklahoma, City, Okla.; Ernest
Lloyd. Fort Worth; Floyd Mal-
colm, Abilene; Robert McKee,
Drllas; P. O. Montgomery, Dal-
las; Carey W. George Construc-
tion, Mobile, Ala.; N. P. Van

South Gate, Colo.;
Brown and Root, Austin.

Bidders for the well project
will probably be Ewing and Dorn,
Big Spring; Layne Texas, Dallas,
Kent and Preston, Fort Worth;
Allde Wells company, Denver,
Colo.; GeorgeL. Taylor, Plaln-vlc-

Bailey Mussner company,
Wichita Falls and Ward Preston,
Fort Worth.

ion cant: but
mere la ajplria thia t&e aamraaeeof
quality aadpurity guaranteedwhayou
barSt. JosephAspirin, world's Ufcert
seller atlty. DesBaadSUJoseshAspkia.

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Ws Novar doae"

1 DEWEY COLLUM, Frep.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUS USED

FDSNIIDB1
REPAIR WORK DON

Ml B. 34 Pkeac SH

n

WelW

AUSTIN, Jhm 16 OR Dr. J,
W. Baldwin, of Tessa
professor, adveeates now world
calendar ot 364 days with equal
quarters ot 91 dayseach.

Dr. Baldwin says the calendar,
adopted la 14 foreign countries,
retain the 13 months basts with
the first month of eachquarter
having 31 days and the other
months 30 days.

In order sot to disturb regu
larity of seasonsthe 3Mth day k
observed Saturday, December
W, world holiday, but net mark-
ed on the calender. Fer Leap
Years, an extra day, June W
addedat mid-yea- r.

Also the dates of themonth are
frozen on the same days of the
week every year. Christmaswould
always be on Monday, for exam
pie.

Mrs. Mary J. McBrlde, Maiden,
Miss., widow, regretted she could
not come here to attend theexer-
cises In which her son, 2nd. Lt
Daulel F. McBrlde was

and given his bombardier
wings, she wrote CoL John P.
Kenny, effleer,
about It

"It Is with deep seas of
pride and gratitude that am
answering your fetter relative to
my aon"s graduation bomb-
ardier and officer In our wonder-
ful army air forces.

"Much would like to be
present at my son's graduation
exercises, physically Impos-
sible for me to be there.However,
my thoughts' and prayers will be
with Daniel and bis classmates
on that occasion, Just they are
always with our fine brave beys

You see have
six other sons la the servtee be-
sides Daniel seen In alt
have one more boy, but he is still
too young.

Thank you again for your nice
letter of invitation, and may you
continue your good work of train-
ing our boys for victory." Sin-
cerely, Mrs. Mary J. McBrlde.

Jungle Actors Shy
111. Mrs. Osa

Johnson,world-famo- woman
plorer and widow of the lata ex-

plorer, Martin Johnson, who baa
been to well
most of the world's 'Jungles, told

meeting here recently at which
she was. guest speaker. 'The best
actors come from .the African
Jungle, not from Hollywood. Of
course." she added,"the difficulty

getting the Jungle actors In
front of the camera."

ANEW SERVICE
You Have

Out -- Town
Pay

Money Ordor

ECONOMICAL

SAFE

ProfessorWould

ChangsCalendar

University

Mother HasJust
For

commis-
sioned

commanding

everywhere.

DANVILLE.

Hollywood,

If An
-- of Bi

To

Send Bank

CONVENIENT

Causo Prido

Xf

Bank money ordersare safety-Insure- d. And of course, even

though theycostlessthanPostOffice money ordersthey're

cashableanywhere. So they're not only economical . , . but
convenient.

Remember,you don't haveto he depositorin this bank to

sendbank money orders. Our bank money order service

hasbeen createdfor you for your convenience,safety,

andspecial benefit. It's the easyway to sendmoney. Next

time you havebills to pay, comedown to thebank. Send

bankmoney order

GotReadyto Buy the Bond You Can't A
Afford Buv Mora Thnn R.fnr-- V3
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Natives Won't Return To Tarawa Atoll

Wkoro Many A Yank Lies 'NeathA Cross
By IXMONT WATTE
(SabsWaWae--' far Mai Beje)

ABEMAMA, Gilbert Islands,
UP) Natives never will return to
barren Betio Island, where more
than a thousand America Ma-

rines lie beneath their white
crosses.

That k the opinion of one Brit-
ish colonial pffker. He thinks
perhaps after the war the little
isle In Tarawa atoll may become
a sort of shrine. After all, its
capture followed the bloodiestbat-
tle in Marine Corps history.

Virtually no palm trees remain.
It takes20 yearsto grow a produc-
ing palm tree in the Gilberts, this
ffletal said, aad natives cannot

live without productive palm
trees. So they won't return.

And since the Gilbertese na-
tives awn the land In their is-
lands, someonemust pay for the
war's damageto their property.

Major F. G. L. Holland, British
commissioner on Abemsma, who
escapedfrom Tarawa's Jap garri-
son "with the assistanceof about
five miracles," explained it Ilka
this:

"The British government must
repay these native landowners in
the Gilberts for eachcoconut tree
destroyedby the occupationforce

fer each taro-ro- ot pit which hu
been wrecked."

After

fht can

Then

..r.rgfgg gffttte

1 -

v

tat

1 & :- - It

It isnt eften that a British
eetealal eommisstoner will au-

thorise a direct quotation, but It's
doubtless fortunate that he au-

thorised this aaa fer American
Marines en Tarawa have the mis-
taken idea that Britain is 'charg-
ing America $S or H (the rumor
varies) fer avery tree they ruined.

Even the figures were erro-
neous. Major Holland said ho
didn't know what the payment
per tree will be, and a commis-
sion probably will have to deter-
mine it bat the British will pay
it; not America.

Each Gilbertese native family
owns at least one strip of land.
Usually extending clear acrosshis
island from lagoon to sea. In
Aberaama,most of the natives are
quKs wealthy and own several
strips.

Like a Real Trouper

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Miss
Thdma Ruth Davk, valedictorian
of the graduating class ot the
Mansfield high school here, stood
before aa audience of over 1,000
persons recently and unfaltering-
ly gave her address to the class
while the body of her brother,
Sgt. Lowell M. Davis, who was
killed in a plane crash the week
before, lay at her parents' homo
not far away.

you have all

Buy what you

need

:
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ThrM Lost Plants
Found Ntar Ixtcpcc

MEXICO CITY, Juno lt ()--T- ho

wrecks of three military
pleneewere found yesterday near
Ixtopec, State of Oaxaca, with the
bodies of four lieutenants and a
sergeant, all Chileans, aboard.
Tho announcementwas confirm-
ed by Chilean AmbassadorOscar
SchnakeVergara.

Neither ho nor the local mili-
tary authorities could say wheth-
er there wero other victims of the
accident.

The defense ministry was ad-yls-

by aviation officials of ec

that the planes belongedto
a group of five which had set out
from Kelly Field, San Antonio,
Teas,about a week ago, en route
to Chile.

Radium's radio-activi- ty lasts for
centuries, and is only about half
dissipatedafter 2,000 years.

Whil You Wait
Tinting and Enlarging

218 Runnels

I Have Everything la Sheet
Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SIIOP
583 N. Bth and Main Sts. r

Tho UnHod States either pro-- thelio vitamma far AjUosI mJ
duces or furnishes raw materials friendly ". te taC
for about W per eont of the ot

GOOD FOOD

I '-h

SURE! WE HAVE IT

Order what you want. enjoy our tasty
and dinners.

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd
"WE CLOSE"
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HELP PRESERVE YOUR HOME AND YOUR
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COUNTRY BY INVESTING ALL YOU CAN, EVERY

MONTH, IN WAR BONDS
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Buy Defcom and Bonds

iHUrpntlng Th War. Htm.

GERMANS WAGING LOSING IATTLE

AGAINST WIDENING BEACHHEAD

By KIKKS L. SIMPSON
j AssociatedPrMfl War Analyst
5 The German high command
1 wh waging s seemingly losing
1 battle against wideningof the
r Anglo-America- beachhead in"

France as tecond Invasion

ConsumptionOf

Wafer Causing

SomeConcern
For several months city offl- -

jj clils have harped on the acute
3 water situation In Big Spring and
j even retortedto legal restrictions
j ea consumption,yet some people
u save not yet been Impressedwith
,' seripusnessof

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,said
p Saturday.

s.

I

the

the the

Consumptionstill stands at a
million and a half gallons per
day. At the present time the
city ta pumping one-thi- rd of
that amount .from Powell lake,
which likely will go dry during
the weekend. This will threw
the.--, entire burden on section
17-1- 8 and en section 33, said

!! McDanlel.

Stamp

situation,

3 "With the beginning of warmer
3 leather, people have started us-tJ-

air conditioners" says B. J.
McOanlel, who explained that ad
ditional water Is used In the
cooling system. "Before air-co-n-

dltionlng was Invented, people
rilri without vprv well, and now

H when it is 'almost Imperative, it
u maa. rwv ,. taw ...- -

them again," the city manager
pointed out.

He thanked citizens who are
retarding the restrictions and
stated that the majority of Big
Springers were cutting down on

(1 the use of water. "But we must
h continue to do so," he said.

Raymond Ratbke was fined $30
and his driver's license suspend-
ed for six months when he ed

in city court Saturday on
a charge of reckless driving.

Featuring
Merchants Lunch 45a

Mexican Food Fried Chicken
Steaks Sandwiches

Open 11 a. m. till 11 p. m.

9
The

Wagon
Wheel
Across from

Banners' J

Florida
your sum-

mer outfits.
pique prints. Fea-
ture

weekend pointed up striking
events elsewhere on the global

War front.
The appearance In Japanese

home skies of the B-- N super
bombers had a definite grand
strategy bearing; on Allied hopes
of cutting the struggle short
against Japan as well as Ger
many.

JP 7 XaToni DnSBS Sn vnlN
the 29's broke all bomber rec-
ords for distance and speed as
well asstriking power. Justhew
far they flew to accomplish
their first major war mission is
undisclosed.But the attack left
Tokyo In ne doubt that the Jap-
anesehome front is new vulner-
able to repeatedand devastating
assaults front the air.
It is now being proved again In

France, as it was in Russia and
on every great battlefield in his-
tory, that the infantry still is the
queen of battles. All the rest of
the vast equipment of modern
armies Is designedto help the In-

fantry do its decisive job.
There was something else

proof in Normandy at the
weekend. That Is nail ability to
contain the Allied bridgehead in
France without resort to strategic
reserves In men and planes.

Once the Nonaany beach
fronts are in suffi-

cient width and depth to set
ashore powerful Allied armies
and equipment it seems clear
that the fee must either join
battle with all he has soon or
relinquish a huge segment of
France.
While Informal estimates from

the front say to a third of all
German troops available In the
west have now been brought into
action in Normandy, that prob-
ably meansonly tactical reserves.

It remains to be seen whether
they will risk an ultimate standor
fall back sweeplngly to interior
and shortened and better'articu
lated fronts.

Will Be
A picnic will be

for the Business and Profession-
al Women'a club Tuesdayevening
at 8 o'clock 'at the city park.

All members are invited.

Mrs. Jaek Klnr returned re-
cently after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall of
Seminole. Mrs. King received
word of tho illnessof her brother,
Frank Kuykendall of Red Hill,
N. M. and a former resident of
Big Spring. He is in the Albu-
querque Hospital.

Gleaming Black

Patents and Soft

Ttm Trenail national anthem.
La mi written in
1792 by Claude JosephRouget de
Lisle.

Pouches. Top handles.Envelopes In
lovely, so popularblack patent,and
new whites for summer.Always fa-

mous for big bag selections,we've
outdoneourselves. Budgetpricedat

Cover Bags

fas'hions to
complement

Washable
and

priced--"

pnnetnred

up

Picnic Given
entertainment

Marseillaise,

.1 JJJ'

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 - 3:00 Classical record-

ings in recording room.
3:00 - 8:00 Craft class and

recording hour.
6:00 - 7:00 Saint Thomas

Catholic women to serve cookies
and ice tea during ' hospitality
hour.

5:00 Sing song la lobby.

MONDAY
6:00 - 7:00 Service wires to

serve as desk hostesses.
8:30 French class.
8:00 Father-to-n banquet.

TUESDAY .
FREE ALTERATIONS, gar-men-ta

must be clean.
8:30 Informal activities.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostess.
6:13 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

8:30 Gamesand dancing in
game room and garden with
WednesdayGSO girls.

9:00 Bingo, free telephone
call home.

THURSDAY
Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
3:00 - 0:00 Canteen open,

freo cookies and ice tea furnish-o- n

w T.nfhpr Homo Demonstra
tion club to be served by colun--

teer hostesses.
0.00 Recording hour in re

cording room.
The Monday evening jrrencn

class will meet this Monday at

T.runi nnn1f are being asked
to give or loan now books to the
USO. Mrs. Ann Houser said the
USO needed the booka badly for
their lending library furnished
for servicemen,also the booka are
taken to the past hospital Per-
sons are asked to call 882 or
leave the books at the USO.

--VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. IL E. Miles of Marshall,
Hfr William Menffer of San An--

tonlo, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd of Big
Spring have returned nere axier
..I.Ulna tholr Utir. Mrs. F. C.
Nlcdennler of El Paso for two
nv. Mm m leg is the motner
of Mrs. Dewey Margin, Mrs. Men
der i the motner 01 AITS, "a
Thurman, and Mrs. Lloyd is the
mother of Mrs. Hoy ireen.

Eddie, Jerry and SusanHouser
and Mrs. S. H. Gibson have re-

turned after visiting two weeks
with Mrs. Gibson'sdaughter,Mrs.
B. R. Kellar of Houston.
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SaraLamun Named
Temporary Librarian

Appointment of Sara Lamun as
county librarian until Sept, 1 was
announced Saturday by Judge
JaineaT. Brooks.

Miss Lamun is a graduate of
Big Spring high school and

a degree this spring from
Texas State College for Women,
where she majored in library
science.

She will fill the position until
Dot Is Nesbltt or Austin arrives to
begin duties Sept 1. Miss Nes

-- iXStfaN.
lmaBl Baf yV A

&-?"r- -- fYfc

! ski- - vmt. aY X
n mr-ml-- Hvl- - --V ?

a Hi mW eV

. 1, i: sHH.

bltt, now assistant librarian in
too state library, was employed
as Howard county librarian June
10.

Miss Lamun was appointed to
fill tho summer vacancy left by
the marriage of Mrs, Raoul
Fauvel, formerly Kathryn Varncr,
Big Spring high school librarian
and part-tlm- o county librarian
several months who was married
recently and will spend the sum-
mer In Shrcveport, La.

Tho county library is to b
opehed soon.
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Who Broke FromHowardCo.

Jail Are Recapfured In Odessa
Two men who "broke Jail" in

Big Spring Thursday night were
arrested Frldsy night in Odessa
and Sweetwater,Mrs. A. J. Mer-
rick, sheriff, announced.

The two, Joe Kelly, under peni-
tentiary sentence for burglary,

Fttd Rates
To Be Reduced

Dairy feed payments for May
and Juno aalcswill be issued,be-
ginning July 1, at a lesser rate
than tho March-Apr- il payments
being issued, the AAA office an-
nouncedSaturday.

Presentpaymentsare 60 cents
per hundredweightof milk and
eight centsper pound of batter
fat sold, while payments for
May and June and July and Au-
gust sales Will be 45 cents and
six cents, respectively.
Payments from Sept. 1 to

March 31, 1043, are to go to a
high 6f 70 cents per hundred
weight of milk and 10 cents per
pound of butterfat, however.

No paymentshave been Issued
In the last week, most producers
already having received subsidy
payments for" March and April
sales.

CHAMPION HIKER AT 90
IUSWICH, Mass. (UP) Charles

Poor, former excursionboat skip-
per, told friends on his 00th birth-
day that he expectedto continue
his sports activities "for another
10 years at least" He's the
town's undisputed hiking cham-
pion and no one canremember
the last time he failed to appear
for his matchwith the Thursday
Nlghters' Bowling League.

MIX-MATC- H and MAKE MERR1

IN. SMARTLY NEW SEPERAIES FROM

JessssssesW

Two

Dairy

California
Anthorri unpacked

super-dup-or

iDloust 298 Skirt
Long sleeved"Luona"
blouse dot
red, luggage and navy.
Sizes 32 38.

KWdJsW 1'BlousewhLx wCx kIIH X
98

Spun rayon striped sports
shirt with short sleeves Pas-
tels, and dark shades

sizes 32 38.

rHiaeH Blouse J
98

White rayon crepe
smart shank buttons."

launder. with
and slacks.

38.

Slacks Slacks

Pleated
strutter slocks.

Colors
green, "powder,
bJg.. rrvy' luggage-Size- s

12 20.
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and Charlie Johnson, charged
Howard with assault and
attempt to take personal property
and with theft, tripped a combi
nation iock to their ecu, using a

on end ofa stick to the
combination and wire to move
the lock. They then a bar,
which been welded, a
window of the second floor
Howard jail. They
squeezed through the small hole,
barely large enoughfor a man to

through, a hole the
screenand droppedto tho ground.

was arrested by the
sheriff at Odessa and wlU
held there pending transfer to
the state penitentiary. An alarm
had been broadcast and tele-
phone calls made to in
this vicinity. It had been pre-
sumedKelly would go to Odes-
sa where his wife lives. Kelly

been Jail here since
June 6. when surrendered.
He had escaped days
prior to that from Aspermont
Jail, after his removal from the
penitentiary to Aspermont a
bench warrant face trial en
a burglary charge.
Johnson was arrested May 10

after an attempted holdup of the
prevloua night In front of Big
Spring hospital. Two complaints
were filed In justice court, al-
leging assaultedS. M. J. Ben-
son and attempted to take person-
al property and tho other that
stole a wheel, tire and tube.

Johnson was arrested by the
chief police Sweetwater.
Denver Dunn, chief deputy, and
Johnny Ralston, deputy at Coa-
homa, went to SweetwaterSatur-
day to return Johnson to Big
Spring. Three other prisoners
the samo cell did not escape.

HI, there sun'soutl Time to get the sun nd start pltchtn't Time
make hay while theisun shines! Here at we Just
some duds. They're as American com the cob. . . and
Just right for city slickers and country bellesI

B.

cloth
in all-ov- er pin on

to

;

1

C.

white
in to

1E.

shirt
with
Easy to Wear
suits Sizes 32
to

sides.
cocoa,

to

' '
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several
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one
he
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Gabardineand struttercloth
Is used In twenty gored and
novelty pleated skirts. Col-
ors are navy, brown, black'
and RAF. Sizes24 to 30.

D. Skirt 498
All 'round pleated strutter
skirt with stitched waist-
band. Cleansor washesper-
fectly. Navy, black, brown.
Sizes 24 to 30.

F.

front

198

Luona poplin tajlored sports
shirt. Ideal with slacks and
skirts Colors are tan, red,
blue. Sizes 32 to 38.

G. 8 H. 4
High rise adjustable
button waistline slacks
aspictured. lv strut-
ter In desert, liberty,
navy, red, brown, gold.
Sizes 10 to 20.

0$

KcrHittf Offte? To
Remain Opm To P. M.

Uncle Sam apaacawitylent re-
laxing en recnsHinsx.

Orders that the army weraMag
office here remain epea sattl
p. m. havebeenissuedby the sec-
retary of war.

The office, in the MMesetsst of
the federal building, will be often
from 9 i. m. to B p, m., aMI Lfc
Dede N, Cook, officer m charge.
Purpose of remaining open late
is to servepers6nswho work Ber-
ing the dsy and might wish X

visit the recruiting officer later.

MUTUAL COVEXJUS

JLNI ISE TIIS SAYIKI
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H.B.Reagan
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
217K Main Ph. SIS

NeedsFor
The Home
Shop Anthony's

for your everyday
wants ...

Lac Tablt Cloths
made by Scrantoa,.
72x90.

Only $2.98

SHEETS
Lady Pepperell quality.
81x09 size.

Price $1.60 ;:

'(Limit 2 to each--

customer)

Bath Towels
Big heavy thirsty double
threadbath towel.

Each69c

Chtnills) Rugs
Hade wtih.deep soft pile
heavy canvasback. Siae
29x44.

Pillow Casts
Lady Pepperell. Siae 42-3- 6.

Each36c
(Limit 4 to a customer)

Chtnill Spreads

Colorful with rkhly tuft-
ed "baby" chenUk. Ideal
for summeruse.

Only $2.98

SHOP
ANTHONY'S

FIRST
"IT PAYS"

w.
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US Casualties

SetAt 16,000

For Invasion
aw TWtM WHITKHKATI

Pate Six Wr Sprfatf BeraH, Kg pcfaf, Tmm, Sunday, June18, 1W4 Buy Defeasi Stampsm3 Bon

, WITH THE AMERICAN
FORCES IN FRANCE, June
IT (AP) American army
casualtiestotalled 3,283 dead
and 12,000 wounded up to
midnight last night In the
first 11 days of the invasion
of France,and the beachhead
has become "absolutely se-

cure," the Germans having
"lost their last chance to
drive us back Into the sea,"
Lt Gen. Omar N. Bradley
announced today.

Oferfeacly la fee selrHs, Mm
fall, weather-Beete- a Miesearlaa

la Fraaee ateeereefer the tint
state eefere greas et beach
aeea eerreeadeatsaad raye
thesaa revert wMea eeaflrraed
Ms ea ceafideBce that
ttw eaaptlgH weal be carried
at wttfeeat the bloodbath ec

by the enemy.
Bradley said casualties on the

eeatral beachhead, where the
lint division and elementsof the
Mta had landed,were higher than
wm anticipated, hut that on the
titer hand, casualtieson the pen-

insula beachheadwere lower.
(The American casualtiesIn ac-

tion to date were expectedto ex-

ceed those o the British or Cana-
dian, not yet announced,a dis-
patch from London said, because
the American First and 29th en-

countered heavelst fighting when
they ran into a German division
holding maneuvers on the diffi-

cult beach. In 21 hours of fight-
ing

or
they advancedonly 100 yards

In some places,while, on the oth-
er hand, bothBritish and Cana-

dians made original landings
comparatively easily, encounter-la- g

their heavier fighting later.

Amarillo Attorney
Heads8th Regional
War Labor Board '

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)
Wales T. Madden, Amarillo, Tex.,
attorney, today was appointed
chairman of the eighth regional
war labor board at Dallas.

Madden, formerly a part-tim- e

public member of the eighth re-gle-

beard, was unanimously
appelated by the War Labor
Board to succeedFloyd T. Mc-Gow-n,

who resigned to enter pri-
vate business.

The board "complimented Gar-
land Fanner, vice chairman and
part-tim- e public member of the
eighth regional board, for his
spleadld work as Vice chairman
aadas acting chairman during the
Interval since the resignation of
Mr. McGown,"

HOME CAFE

Cor. 3rd aad Hansels

WIH close tonight for

best one. week to enable

malting of repairs, mod-rakl- ag

and redecorating.

We hope to reopenagain

next Saturday,June 24th.

We thank our many friends for

their patronageand hope that

after the reopening theywill

eajey dining here even more

la the past.

Mr. andMrs. OscarMartin

wlt tastesbetter"
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NEW MINISTER FOR ST.
MART'S EPISCOPAL church
k the Rev. Charles Abele, for-
merly of Peoria. 111., who b due
here Tuesday.In diocesanwork
he has beenchlrmaa of the de-
partment of Christian social
relations, on the department ef
missions,of Christian education
and committeeof canons,edited
a diocesanmarazlneand was ru-
ral dean of Peoria. He served
four years as chaplain ef, the
largest American Lesion 'Post
In Illinois and has rankef cap-
tain In the Illinois reserve
militia. Rev. Abele served as a
member of the chHrch-lndustr-y

executive board and actedas
mediator la labor-Indust- ry dis-
putes.

Yanks
(Continued from rare 1)

Guam, 1,300 miles to the north
east, was heavily bombarded by
battleships and cruisers spear
heading the central Pacific drive
toward the China coast. Both ac
tions occurred Friday local time

Thursday U. S. time.
The bombardmentwas a pos-

sible prelude toll second Inva-
sion of the southern Marianas.
It came as Marines and Infan-
trymen foueht for Asllto air
drome on nearby Salpan bland,
and Allied Infantrymen la
southeastAsia took two signifi-
cant steps toward reopening the
Burma Read to China.

Capture of Asllto would give
the Americans one Of the oldest
air fields in the Marianas and
their closest baseto the China
coast.

Japanesecolumns, trying to cut
off American air basesin eastern
China, virtually encircled Chang-sh- a

and swept on down the Hankow-

-Canton railway toward Lu-ko-

25 miles below Changsha.In
filtrating Nipponese soldiers
disguised as civilians were em-
ployed in the sanguinary battle
for Changsha.

Chinese Burma Road fighters,
trying to reestablish a land sup-
ply line to united air fields In
China, captured Kamalng. It was
the enemy headquarters in Mo-gau-

valley and one of three
major Japanesebases In north
Burma. Japanesereinforcements,
poured In over jungle trails to aid
their virtually encircled comrades
at the other two Burmesebases
Mogaung and Myltkylna.

Ways SoughtTo Tap
New Source Of Oil

WASHINGTON. June 17 UP!

Millions of barrels of true petro-
leum are locked In the sandstone
of six coastal California counties.
and federal chemistsare trying to
develop a commercial extraction
process, Interior Secretary Ickes
said today.

If the experiments of the bu-
reau of mines arc successful,Ickes
said, "literally mountains of pe
troleum" will be addedto the na-
tion's dwindling reserves.

Oil will be produced In quar-
ries instead of wells, and dyna-

mite will bring It from the earth
instead of pumps, he added.

The bureau of mines said the
California rocks, unllko the oil
shalesof other states,are saturat
ed with a true petroleum similar
to that taken from ordinary oil
wells.
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Still SignsOil Bill
WASHINGTON, June 17 "

Vesting control la congressef the
amount of petroleum to be taken,
from the Elk Hllb, Calif., naval
oil reserve k both objectionable
and unwise, FresideatRoosevelt
said today la approving legisla-

tion authorizing the pooling
and Standard Oil ef

California holdings there for op-

eration as aunit
"I regret to say,H the president

declared In a statement, "that la
several particulars thk act de-

parts from principles ef govern-

ment which have been long estab-
lished and xxx would vest the
congresswith what amoutns to
executive powers over administra-
tion of the naval petroleum re-
serves."

Asserting he signed the legisla-
tion to meet aa Immediate war
time seed, the president con
tinued:

"This legislative assumption of
executive functions takes formIn
requirements that the secretary
of the navy, evenwith presidential
approval, may produce from the
reserves only those quantities of
fuel congress specifies; and that
the navy secretary may sot con
demn lands or enter Into joint or
unit' contracts, or ether contracts
and leases, wtlhout previously
consulting the naval affairs com-
mittees of both tha houseaad the
senate."

TheWeek
(ContinuedFrom Page UN

never be allowed to touch the
ground.

Brisk bidding b expectedMon-
day when two important contracts
on the city water project are
opened. It b possible that this
might mean savings of several
thousands ofdollars to the City of
Big Spring.

LL Grover C. BUstard, Jr. de-
servedly received the Distinguish-
ed Service Cross (the third such
award to be given aHoward coun-
ty man) last week. To us bb b
one of the most thrilling stories of
heroism and downright "guts,"
for that's what it takes to pilot a
plane for hours with one leg shot
off and the otherall but gone.

We fancied ourselvessomewhat
vexed over an extended power
failure last week because it
caught us just before press time.
However, we concedefirst place
to the women caught in crucial
stages of cooking, drying, etc at
beauty parlors.

Hereford breeders completed
their organisation last week. This
unit can do much toward the ulti-
mate of, farm feeding for success
might hinge eventually oa quality
of the aalmaL It may la time
meaa bettor steaks for you.

Signs are more hopeful for
openingof the freezer lockerplant
for somematerial has beenreceiv-
ed. However,not all of the neces
sary lockers are here as yet and
no opening date can be forecast.

Our fire losseswere $3,000 last
month. All we have to do b keep
that up and we never will earji a
reduction la our stiff fire rates.

It b good to hear that Lions
agreed to finish one tennb court
at the high school stadium and
that others may follow suit This
b action on the recreational pro
gram Instead of talk.

WeatherForecast
Dept ef CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair Sunday and Monday; little
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Fair to partly
cloudy Sunday and Monday. Not
quite so warm in PanhandleSun-
day and in South Plains Monday.
Scattered thundershowersIn Del
Rio-Eag- le Passarea.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness in south portion, part-
ly cloudy In north portion Sunday.
Occasionalshowers and thunder-showe- rs

la south portloa Sunday
night and la extreme south por-
tloa Sunday, Monday, consider-
able cloudinesswith showersaad
thunderstorms.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Ma,

Abilene 83 71
Axauille S3 87
BIG SPRING fit 71
Chlcage , ...83
Denver 78 61
El Paso 93 63
Fort Worth 93 76
Galveston . 80 80
NewYork 89
St Loub ..........99 74
Sunset tonight at 8:34 p, m.

Sunrise tomorrow at 8:40 a. m.

No Additional Names
On CandidateList

No additional candidates for
county er precinct offices, ether
thaa these who have officially an--
nettMed aad whose Barnes have
bseapublished, had filed prior to
the deadline Saturday Bight L. S.
Pattern,county democratic exe-
cutive committee chairman, an
nounced.The eeuaty committee b
to meetat 9 a. a. Monday ia Pat
terson's office to detonalae sa

lt
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BOMB TARGETS NAMED BY JAPANESE Underlined
cities, all on Kyushu Island except for Shimonosekl on
Honshu, have been named In Japaneseradio reports as
tha targets of Thursday'sattackby American Superiors
res bombers. (APWirephoto).

FDR Delegates

AppealTo Court
AUSTIN. June 17 UP) Attor

neys for Texas
democrats today asked the state
supremecourt to take prompt ac-
tion la a suit to compel printing
of electors nameson the primary
ballot so that Texans wishing to
vote for the democratic presiden
tial nominee "shall not be ed

of their suffrage."
A brief fUed by 12 attorneys

for the Rooseveltfaction present
ed a seven-poi- argument con-
tending that action of the regu-
larly constituted convention on
May 23 in only conditionally bind-
ing its electors to vote for the
party's nominees wiped out cus
tom and precedent and made the
filing of the mandamusproceed-
ings necessary.

The regular convention's elec-
tors were Instructed to vote for
any democratholding views in har-
mony with resolutions adopted fay

it
The action's brief

argued that while It has never
before beennecessaryto lavoke
the statute providing that elec-
tors be voted upon in the primary
election, the action of the regular
convention in only conditionally
binding them to vote for the par-
ty's nominees made' this course
necessary. The court will hear
oral argumentsMonday.

Misguided Patriotism
Rapped By Professor

AUSTIN, Juno 17 W) Dean
W. R. Woolrlch of the University
of Texas engineering school said
today that it Is "misguided pa
triotbm that praisesa young man
who files a 9, yet maligns a
young man who helps to create
that super-fortres- s.

The engineeringdeanin a state-
ment said that he was becoming
alarmed "at Hitlers busy helpers
who frequently call me and irate
ly demandto know w.hy there are
so many students in the unlver
sity who 'ought to be carrying a
gun."'

"Such unjustified attacks are
causing many young men whose
technical skills or aptitude quali-

fies them for rare and vital tasks
In production to halt their train
lng or to quit their Jobs and en-

ter the army, thereby actually
hampering the production end of
the war," said Woolrlch.

One of his sons was killed In
combatas a member of the Royal
Canadian air force early la the
war.

Some CheeseTo Be
Point-Fre-e Today

WASHINGTON, June 17 OP
The- - Office of Price Admlnlstra
tlon today announcedthat all ra
tloned cheese except American
cheddar cheese,cheddar products
and other cheesein group one on
the ration chartwill be point-fre-e

for the two weeksbeginning 12:01
a. m., Sunday, June 18.

OPA explained the temporary
action, taken with War Food Ad-

ministration approval, becausein
the coming fortnight sett cheese
stockswill be at the highest level
of the year.

Cheddar and cheddarjroducts
aadother group 1 cheesecontinue
at tea red points per pound oa
the ratios chart values,OPA said.

Servicemen'sGolf
Tourney SetToday

Play getc underway at 9 a. m.
la the Big Spring Bombardier
School golf tournament at the
Country Club today.

The event b a handicap blind-bog- ey

affair and b epea to offi
cers, cadetsand saintedasca.

Htr n Thr
Lillian Nail, who underwent aa

emergeacyoperation In a Saa An-ge- lo

hospital recently,b reported
to be improving and b able to alt
up, accordingto word received by
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Nail.

O. P. Griff la, county agent,will
leave Sunday afternoon for Fort
Stockton to atond a labor con
ference to be spaasorjil by the
extension servkcHegfJJW, Labor
problems aad lawwjp'iir be db--
cused and espedsw the tran
jjnf labes?

Kidnaping Charge
Filed At Abilene

ABILENE, June 17 MP) Mrs.
Elisabeth Ana Hlnajosas, charged
with the abduction of
Janet Bles, today waived examin
ing trial before Justice of the
Peace-- W. J. Cunningham, who
set her bond at $5,000.

The defendant,wife
of a soldier, was arrested after
the Bles child was recovered to-

day after a night-lon- g search.
Chief ef Police Virgil Waldrop

said the child was the daughter
of Mrs. Audra Bles of St Paul,
Minn., sister of Mrs. William
Gutkow to whom Janet"was re-
turned unharmed.

Police quoted Mrs. Gutzkow as
saying sheallowed the child to go
shoppingwith a woman she met
la an Abilene restaurant When
the little girl had not been re
turned la two hours, Mrs. Gutz
kow went to the police, officers
stated.

Clark Schooley, reporter for the
Abilene Reporter-New-s and Jour
nalism Instructor at Hardln-Sim-mo-

University, discoveredJanet
at one of the college'sdormitories
for families of service men.

VflfW

GASOLINE Rowers
the
Waste Drop!

War Labor Urgtd
To Stay On Job

An urgent appeal for all war
workers to stay on their Jobs and
for men not now in war produc-
tion to apply at the United States
Employment service for informa
tion on where men are needed
most was issued Saturday by U.
A. Clark, manager of the Big
Spring area office of tho USES.

The War Manpower commis-
sion has pointed to loss of war
materials and consequentdrain
oa stock piles la the United
States "which must be replen-
ished oa Immediate schedule If
the United Statesb to success-
fully complete its Invasion of
Germany."
Manpowermust be produced to

staff all Industries and
the WMC has assumed therespon-
sibility. Controls for producing
the manpowerare to be placed
effect as recently anounced, on
July 1. The new controls will not
supersede the present Employ-
ment Stabilization plan, but the
plan will be augmentedto Include

al labor andemployers,
Clark stated.

From now until July 1, inten
sive training of USES personnel
will be completed to place In op
eration machinery for sharing
workers in this area with sections
of the country where shortages
exist

RehearingSuggested
On InsuranceCase

CHICAGO. June 17 MP) The
National Associationof Insurance
Commissionerstoday recommend-
ed that the insurance supervisory
official of each state "request his
attorney general,to the
desirability of cooperating in

rehearing of the Insur-
ancecase before the United States
sapremecourt"

The ease referred to In the re-
port of the association'sexecutive
committee, adopted by the con-
vention, was that in which the
supreme court ruled insurance
was commercesubject to regula-
tions governing interstate com-
merce.

ttouV" PSORIASIS
Rimov relieve Itching wltK
ntlMptie Stimulstlnc Black and White

Ointment.Uee only directed. Cleanse
with mild Black andWhite Skin Soap.
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Robot Bombs
(Ceattaoeafrm Page 1)

dered the evacuation of London
because .airraid sheltersfailed to
otfer adequate protection. An-

other said "England is trembling
and London is ablaze" and still
another reported that on Friday
afternoon tremendousfires along

the southern British coast had
been observed from Rouen,
France. Rouen b approximately
100 miles from the English coast)

There was no indication from
any point in southernEngland of
unusual movements of the popu-
lation. In fact reports from lo-

calities struck by the weird pro-
jectiles said normal life was be-
ing conducted. Reports from the
damaged placessaid personswho
went to shelters generally had es-

caped unhurt A considerable
portion of the robots have been
destroyed by anti-aircra-ft fire.

IN EVEN SERVICES,
ATTENDANTS HELP

BODY WORK
REPAIRING
REALIGNING
ADJUSTING

3rd

fmH

When corneatoyouand
youtobuyextraBonds,think howmuch

you'd give to havethis War over aad
Thea that you're apt

' westd.' "

K.LMtt. PMeitkBi

aawWflimn "Win rValr" arfrJ1 SaWStJiI .fcriMfr J

ICC Hears
Fer Uniform

SMALL

Ir

WASHINGTON, Jtmc 17 ! --,
The interstate commercessmmls. s
sloa heard from seuthwssieta

today prepesriefer a
uniform system of dace ratee ea
all rail freight moving betweesi
the coast and the
mountains.

interests ewUfed
the for the first t&e to
add demands to these ef
deep south states fer parity1 "witfe
the east on rates applytog- - it

goods.
Industries to leeeto la

the southwest the regtea'a
spokesmen contended,turn away
when they realize thehigh eeet.ef
exporting manufacturer!.
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Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tear OldsmebUe n& GMC Track Dealer)

Justia Holmes, Mgr.
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BombardierGrad

Way To Furlough
Lt Howard S. Davenport Jr. of I

Dever, N. J. has apparently teen
leia e action, but we have no de--.

tails ef bk activities other than
ha haa beenoperating from AI-rle- a,

Bklly Italy and Egypt in the
order teamed, and Is now flying
agalast the Japs from a base In
India. Ha haa the Air Medal with
aad araful ef clutters.

Lt Jeka Clancy of Lakewood,
OWe haabeenpounding the Nazis

.Iran Ma 8th Air Force base In
Inglasd for about six months
mw. He haa the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal
with few dusters.

Lt. JehaB. BasslerJr. of Roar-fat- g

Ssrlags, Fa. went overseasIn
October ef '43 and was assigned
to the Mb Air Force as a

On December
50th last be took off in his twin-cagfaM-d

bomber for his seventh
rs'.d a Hitler's Europe. His
bomber "Satan's Sister" was
rloped open by several Mester-aehmld-ts

coon after crossing Into
Germany, and the entire crew
wu listed as missing in action.
Te weeks later, however, on
January 13th of this year, word
wu received that Basslerand his
mates were prisoners of war In
Germany.Lt Bassler had the Air
Medal at the tlmo he was down-t-d

CaHfht fat a vicious crossfire
over the Marshall Islands on
Jasmery 19th list, both engines
of tfco B-- 25 were knocked out,
afid lt crashedinto the sea.Lt.
Joe Cellos? Jr. of Rook
8r!s, Wre the boBabardler-Bav- if

ator, went down with his
plsne. Joe's Purple Heart was
tent to his dad.
"If I do say lt myself, I have

dropped some pretty ones,"
writes Lt Lyndon Young from
his Gilbert Islands' base in the
Pacific Last heard from a couple
of months ago, Young had then
completed his 23rd mission In
that theatre and has the Air Me-

dal with clusters and the Pur-
ple Heart with one cluster. Did
net write much about bis wounds,
except to hint that he "caught
a few fast ones" last January. Lt
Young, who halls from Salem,
Indiana, has beenIn the Pacific
theatre since early last fall.

With at least 20 millions be-

hind him. Lt Paul CasUllottl
of New York City was on his
21st mission ever Germany last
March 18th when bis Liberator

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CABS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

HQ STRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER .

SERVICE
'"We Repair AH Mikes"

111 teasels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
PubUeAccountant

Income Tax Service
MS Petroleum Bldg.

Fhoae1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone893

It Is to the bestInterest of most
every family to participate in
the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-
tails.

FOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

W Gregg

P
Expert

Truss and Belt-Fittin- g

asm Elastic Steekurs
Cunningham & Philip

r
Sally Ann

il 51 Mai Stll

Lost On His

In Australia
fayed to return. Nemhtg baa
wee eeenneara rreca mm ship

or any of Its orew members.Lt
CastelleW held the Ak Medal
with 3 ehtsiers.
Late in July of '43 Lt Ro-

bert .Chapln .Jr. .of .Hartford,
Conn, left for Australia. In the
first part of Octoberhe moved on
to a base in New Guinea. On
NovemberSrd last Chapln's Mit-
chell bomber took off to blant a
Jap base on the Northeastern
coast of New Guinea. Forced
down by enemy fire, it crashed
Into the sea. Fellow airmen told
of seeing a raft filled with men
appear In the neighborhood
shortly after the crash, and ex-
pressed the belief that all mem-
bers survived the crash. No of-

ficial word, however, has been
received as to their fate. On Jan-
uary 26th and March 8th, two
intercepted Jap broadcasts car-
ried Lt Chapln's name as their
prisoner, but since the War De-
partment cannot confirm this of-

ficially he Is still listed as mis-
sing in action.

2he only thing we could learn
about Lt Aldo Castagonl of New
York City is that fce's been with
the 8th Air Force in England for
about 8 months now.

Lt Richard Wilson of Washing-
ton Court House, Ohio studied
navigation at Hondo, later taking
a coursein Radar.He is now tour-
ing the States, lecturing on Ra-
dar.

Landinr la Australia fat Au-gn- st

of '43 Lieutenant Justus
Bachman o f Throckmorton,
Texas was soon bombing the
Japs from a base la New
Guinea. On the 28th ef Janu-
ary last, be took off for
Queensland to spend a fur-
lough la Australia. His plane
never reached Its destination,
and has not been heard from
since.Lt Bachmanwas a bombardie-

r-navigator on a B-2- 5.

After leaving Big Spring, Lt.
Wilbur Pearson of Austin, Texas
was assignedas a bombardier Ins-- a

few months ago to take special-truct- or

at Childress.He left there
ized training in Radar.His course
now completed,he expects to go
overseasany day now. . iLt Frank J. Campbell Jr. of
Pocatello,Idaho haabeen serving
as a bombardier instructor at var- -

ious schools throughout the
states. eK is at present stationed
In Sallna, Kansas.

Lt Andy Doyle of Brooklyn,
New York is now a bombardier in
structor in Hawaii. He's been over
seas since the middle of last
year, and has seen plenty of ac
tion, being wounded twiceand de-

corated a number of times. "The
first time I was it
dldnt 'amount to much," said
Doyle, "but the second time, last
January, the Japs really hit the
jaikpot

"We were returning from a
raid over the Marshall that
day, and a whole flock of
Zeros moved In on us from all
directions, with guns blaster.
They caught me In both legs,
and I lost so much blood that
I never would've pulled through
lt the bojs hadn't given me a
transfusion right there In the
plane. Whoever lt was who do-

nated that blood plasma, well,
lt sure savedmy life!" Lt Doyle
is In pretty good shape now,
and has been on duty as an In-

structor for the last six
weeks.

MexicoAsksReturn
Of 20,000 Natives

MEXICO CITY, June 18 Pi
Mexico herself asked the return
of her 20,000 nationalsnow work-ta- g

illegally in the U. S. Because
they "have been victims of dis-

criminatory treatment and receiv-
ed less than prevailing wages,"
the foreign minister said today.

The formal state,
meat was issued after news,
papers here prominently dis-
played stories of the U. 8.
roundup of Mexicans."

The return of these workers
will not affect some 45,800
other farm" workers who have
gone to the United States un-

der contracts approvedby both
governments.
The Mexican request for the

return of illegal Immigrants was
made during a recent meeting of
both U. S. and Mexican Immigra-
tion service officials here, the
ministry said. It added Mexico
had asked their return not only
becauseof discrimination against
Mexicansin the U. S. illegally but
also becauseMexican farms seed-
ed their services.

Arrangements have boon made
to care for deported Mexicans
wtin thpv arriva on this side of
the frontier and to send them to
areas where Jobs are waiting lor
them, the statement added.

Amazonian Indians first dis-

covered and utilised eecaine, an
ingredient of the eoca plant

Baking Co.
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FOR A DELICIOUS VAftlETY

of
CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Come To

L

wounded,

ministry's
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Ladies'Hose

Sheer rayons for street or

evening.

Pair38c

Ladin'

MeshAnklets

With, genuine ribbed cuff.
Assortedcolors.

Pair 25c

The Treat for Your
Feet

Rayon Sock-EE-Z

Smooth snug-fi- t toe . . . firm

held heel . . . fine elastio top.

Also cottonFootlets.

Pair 20c

Ladies'

RayonSkinfees

Smooth-fittin- g, comfortable.

49c
l

Ladies' Non-Ration- ed

DressShoes

In black gabardine,low and

high heels,

Pair $3.77

Play Shoes
In Red, Green and Biege ...
semi-wed- ge and wedge heels.

Straps and Ties.

Pricedat only

$2.98

Children's
Non-Ration- ed

Sandals

BBBBBBBB?

Large shiprasatjust reeetv
ed. Therearewhites,browns

and reds.
Sixes 6 to J. Prisedas fol-

lows: '

Size 61 to 8...$1.79
Size to 12.. 1.9f
Size 121 to 3... 2.29

Big SpringHeraM, Mr Spring, Texas,Sunday, Jim 18, 184

CottonDresses
Cool and sheer dotted
Swiss, voiles and
batiste; sizes 9 to 46,

Ea. $2.98

Ladies'

--Seersuckeror Broadcloth, made

with fly-fro- nt skirt.

Chenille
Bed Spreads
bed size In white

and pastel shades.

8.95-9.9- 0

SeveralGroupsOf Smart
Summer Dresses

White
Uniforms

$2.98

5gs Ladies'

Slips

Filament crepe

slips . . . sizes38 to
,44. Bargain priced

at '

$2.29

Bathroom Ensemble

Shower Curtains and Window Drapes

Ja rose or green.

Set $5.95

One group of Ladles'quality dressesreduc-

ed to clear. Some wore originally priced up bbbjt

to $19.90. This lot consistsof wash crepes 5J jfi
and alpacas.

Original prices on this groupof dresseswere

$9.90. Theseare washcrepes, crashrayon g C wmwm'

and alpacas. T bb9

SEERSUCKER Wash Dresses. . . striped,
in variety of stylesand colors. Sizes12 to

44. Each

Dress Materials

line quality, na-

tionally - advertis-

ed, permanent fin-ls-h

Everglaze
chintz in brilliant
floral designs,

Yd. $1.59

Sanforized shrunk.
Choice of colors.
Fine poplins . . all
fast colors. Spe-
cially priced each

rantsto match
$1.98

Sizes 6

gr

ft?

. .

SBBBBliSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv'
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SPvrSbKt

115 EastSad

$1 I

Men's

Sport Shirts

rImBpiI
V 35 ClsmHCk

fcSHI
Boys' Suntan

Khaki Pants
to 16. Bargain priced per pair

$1.79

Mexican Braid

PalmHats

Each $1

Mtn's
Khaki Pants

Bargain priced, per pair oaly

$1
.
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3.95

Pave Scroti

Balh Towels

ojl ll,QfJJO -
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Long - lasting, double - loop,
"Terry" bath towel. White
and pastel eolors.

79c -- 98c

Men's White

T Shirts

Good quality, flat knit Skorl
sleeve. Cool and eomfortable,

79c

Mtn'i

SummerSlacks

Inrayonoreottoaandrayosu
Cool for the hot days. Aft

$4.95

--Men's Cotton

Wash Pants

Sanforised and fast eolotv

Pair

$1.49

Men's Kfokl

Work Suits

HerriagboBsl weave; aUrta
aad past to saatess.Sanfas
Jsedaadvat dyed. Tan,
or greeet choosefrost.

Pants- $2.98

Shirts-2.7- 9
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MissTaylorAnd Lieut WebbAre Married
In All SaintsEpiscopalChapelIn Austin

Miss Doris ElizabethTaylor, daughterof Dr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor of Austin, be-

came the bride of Lieut. JamesLouis Webb, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb of Big
Spring, Sunday, June11 at 8 p. m. at the All SaintsEpiscopal chapelin Austin.

The Rev. JosephHarteread the candlcli ght ceremony before an altar with
white gladioli, stock and car-
nations.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wove a
colonial wedding gown of white
marquisette fashioned with a

Jasque waist and
jroke edged with rows of lace
which extendeddown the front of
the bouffant skirt and formed in
a large appllqued bow In the cen-
ter of the long train. The full-leng- th

Illusion veil bordered in
matching lace was attached to a
coronet of pearllzcd orange blos-
soms. Her only jewelry was a
strand of pearls. She carried a
colonial bouquet of white roses
and stephanotls.

Nancy Reed of Austin attended
the bride as maid of honor, and
Mary Miller and Mrs. Norman
Walker, both of Austin, were
bridesmaids. All wore identical

gowns of
tucked white organdy designed
pinafore style and trimmed with
ruffles of white eyelet embroid
ery. They wore Dutch caps and
mittens of matching material and
carried bouquetsof red roses.

The bridegroom was attended
by Ens. Larry Robinson as best
man and by Naval Cadet BUI
Street, Joe Dougherty and Lieut
Norman Walker of Austin as
ushers.

Virginia Dechard. organist.
played the traditional wedding
inarches and accompanied Alex

.McConnel who sang "Ave Maria"
kimd "Because."

Reception

10
Close friends, relatives and

suests were received
reception Normandle"Arms,

borne the bride's parents, by

Vf

at
he at

of
be bridal couple, their parents

members ofthe wedding par

Thoee terirtfng In the house

Hand

h.

were Mrs. George Suther--
oc Lubbock In charge of the
re book. Those at the serving

table were Leu Ella Clayton of
Sea 'Antonio, Dale Buchanan of
kustia, Fay Keith of Austin, Mary
JC Lattlmore of Fort Worth, Vera
Jtfae Betttooa of Galveston,Fran--

'Fleurney of Dallas, Paula
silver of Corole, Ark., Mrs. Rod
awluuoa ana Mrs. Ben wayne

CembhteBeanly'
mud Service!

Slut for summer leg flattery
ami reinforced for lopg wear
Clewing summershades.

Texas,Sunday, 18, 1944

banked

full-skirt- Imported
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SISTER ACT: The bride and her flower-gi-rl sister are
dressedalike in tiered point d'esprit gowns
and halo bonnets,with identicalcolonial bouquetsof car-
nations, rosesand forgetmenots.The bride wears dia-

mondnecklace, little sister brilliant-studde- d "love letter"
charm on slended gold chain.

Grelg of Austin.
The wedding cake, embossed

with white confection roses and
encircled with 'white satin ribbon
and tulle, was placed before a
large mirror which reflected the
lighted candelabra and white
floral decorations on the serving
table.

The mother of the bride chose

v

a
a

a

JfS M

giffmevfm&f
FOR EVERYONE

FttH-F$Mon- etl Rayon

86c

n&ssslililililHslillliMdkaaMi

j3P
Smart' Outfit$ Net!
Armerfati Sacks'

"W H.OQ
3r.

Stripes,clocks and sport,
Elaida in slack or regular

Sturdy rayon.

'Youngsters' Faverltoti
SPORT ANKLETS

19c-25cp-r.

Solid colors, stripe asl
noveltiesin huskymercer-ize- d

cotton for wear.

tUi.M. S. Pat.Off.

a grey dinner dress with gloves
and headdress of fuchsia, and a
corsageof matching flowers. The
mother of the bridegroom wore a
floor-leng- th gown of soft blue
crepe with a pink rose corsage.

Wedding Trip
For a wedding trip to New Or-

leans, Mrs. Webb chose a light
weight dusty blue gabardine suit
with brown accessoriesfor trav-
eling. Her corsageWas an orchid.
The couplewill be at home in Vic-
toria where the bridegroom was
commissionedas a pilot recently.

The bride was graduated from
Austin high school and attended
the University of Texaswhere she
was a member of FOO, Pzatlx,
honorary service organizations,
and was a Bluebonnet Bellenomi-
nee.

A graduate of New Mexico
Military Institute, Lieut Webb
attended theUniversity of Texas
where he was a member of Chi-P- hi

fraternity. He attended high
school in Big Spring.

Out of town guestsfor the wed-
ding were Mrs. SamJ. Callaway,
Sr., and Mrs. Sam J. Callaway,
Jr., Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
Fount Taylor, Mrs. Roger Gideon,
Stephenvllle, W. E. Taylor, Ma-

con, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Flourney, Frances1 Flourney, Dal-
las; Mr. and Mrs. George Suther-
land, Lubbock; Dr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Blvens, San Antonio;
Mr. and Airs. J. L. Webb and Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Smith.

n t "(siptjs"'
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Fathers
Will Be
Honored

At least 100 Big Spring fathers
should be in the USO club Mon-
day evening t be honored at
the Father and Son banquet
which will be entertainment for
the men at $ o'clock.

All fathers wishing to be a
"Did" for a service man should
call the USO and register be-
fore 3 p. m. today. Howard Bell,
director, said, "We are particu-
larly anxious to have all men
who have sons In the service to
come, however, we want any
man who can come to do so."
When the men register, they will
be assignedsome covered dish to
bring to the banquet, and this
takes the place of any admission
or plate charge. Baked ham is
being furnished by the club.

GSO girls who will set the
table are Ruth Griffin, Clarinda
Sanders, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Betty Bob Dlltz, Jeanne Johnson,
Elizabeth Stanford. Those who
will serveat the banquet are Max-In-e

Moore, Winona Bailey, Helen
Duley, Nellie Gray, Beth Ludeke
and Maurlne Word.

Thirty-fiv- e Work

At Red CrossRoom
Thirty-fiv- e women turned out

for rolling bandages in the Red
Cross surgical dressing room Fri-

day, said Mrs. Bernard Fisher.
There still remainsa large amount
of our quote to be reached, she
continued, and we are still look
lng for the help of new workers
as well as the old ones.

Friday morning workers were
Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. CharlesKoberg, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, Mrs. C. S. Kyle,
Mrs. Sara Glbbs. Mrs. W. D.
Councilman, Mrs. W. A. Burrls,
Mrs. W. C Paceley,Mrs. J. A. Ma-ge- e,

Mrs. J. Goldstein, Mrs. T.
S. Currle, Agnes Currle.

Evening workers were Mrs. H.
A Stcgner, Agnes Currle, Mrs. R.
E. Lloyd, Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mrs.
J. O. Robertson,Mrs. J. M. Tho-
mas, Mrs. Max Wlesen; Mrs. Es--
tella Nancy Yates, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
D. C. Pyle, Mrs. E. Q. Greene,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. O. D, En--
gle, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Laura
Burrow, Mrs. R. B. Hall, Mrs. V.
C. Cagle, Melba Dean Anderson,
Cora Ellen Selkirk, Wilma Joe
Taylor, LaVern Cochran.

Morning Coffee
Will Be Given

Woman's club of the BSAAF
will be entertained with a morn-
ing coffee at 0:30 o'clock la the
Officers club Tuesday.
. Bridge and rummy will be en-

tertainment and hostesseswill be
Mrs. Charles O. Dlckerson, chair-
man, Mrs. Charles Kinsey, Mrs.
J. W. N. Lee, Ms. J. E. O'Brien.

During the business meeting
Tuesday morning nominations
will be made fornew officers. At
the following meeting July 4,
election will be held and officers
Installed will serve for a six
month period.

HD ReportersClub
Toured Kerald Plant

Members of the Home Demon-
stration Reporters club made a
tour through the Big Spring Her-
ald plant Saturday following a
business meeting at the HD
agent's office.

During the businesssession,re-
ports of reporters were discussed
and analyzed.

It was announcedthat pictures
will be taken of different achieve
ments of the clubs made during
theyear and put in the club scrap-book-s.

Next meeting of the Reporters
club will be in September.

Those present were Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Mrs.
Leslie Bryson, Mrs. Joe Myers,
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Rheba Merle
Boyles.

This MomentWill NeverReturn . . .
Preserveit in a life-li- ke photograph.It will
be the nicest treasurein your collections of
memories In the years to follow. Make your
appointmentnow.

SouthlandStudio
104Eat3rd
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PORTRAIT WEDDING GOWN: All ready to step into a
silver frame is this New York designof cobweb lace with
longsleevesandyoked bodice trimmed in a froth of ruffles

sheerloveliness for thesummerbride. She carrieswhite
rosesand wearsa fingertip, net veil held to her coiffure
with a satinbandand apearl brooch.

Get-Acquain-
ted Coke Party To Be Given

Big Spring girls will be host-
esses at a coke
party in the Cadet Club at the
Bombardier Field Sunday after-
noon from 4 o'clock until 8 o'clock

All cadetsstationed at the field
will be entertained and are spe-
cial invited. Cadet wives and
dates will also be guests. "This
is the first of this type of enter

Miss Dugan, CadetSmealAre Married
In Single Ring CeremonyAt Church Here
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Dugan of
Bloomsburg, la., and A-- C A.
Wayne Smeal, son of Mrs. Alma
Smealof Morrlsdale, Pa. were
married Saturday evening at 0
o'clock in the East Fourth Bap-

tist church.

7-D- ay WeekJob
For Women Selling

War BondsHere
Selling bonds as far as the wo-

men are concerned, Is a seven
day a week Job. In addition to
weekday "saleswomen," a group
of Business andProfessional Wo
men will take turns Sunday sell
ing bonds at the lutz theatre.

To be in charge will be Nancy
Johnson, Ima Deason, Winona
Bailey, RobbieElder, Nellie Gray,
Lou Phillips, Inez Eaves, June
Mdtson, Maurlne Word, and Mar-
tha Leysath.

Saturday, the B. & P. W. re-
presentativesat the R1U were
Ruth Griffin and Jewel Barton.

Scheduled to take charge on
Monday will be the North Ward
P--T. A. at the State National
Bank; the Ladles Golf Associa
tion at the First National Bank;
the Lions Auxiliary at Bond
Hesdquarters and B & P W at
the Rltz.

Those taking charge on Friday
were members of Central Ward
P--T. A. at the State National
Bank, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. D. M. McKInney, and Mrs.
IL W. Wright.

Modern Women's Forum re-
presentativesat the First Nation-
al Bank were Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. Ira Driver and Mrs. W. J.
McAdams. Bond Headquarters
booth was manned by Mrs. R. V.
Foreeyth and Mrs. Leo Sheppard
of the RebekahLodge. Helen Du-
ley and Betty Leysath sold bonds
at the Rltz andMrs. Rusel Man- -
Ion took orders for bonds at
REST.

Marriage Revealed
The wedding of Gladys Ed-

wards of Birmingham. Ala. and
L. I. Nicholson of Big Spring,
formerly of Dixon, Mlt. was sol-
emnized Saturday, June 10, at 4
p. m. in the Broadway Baptist
church at Fort Worth, The pas-

tor officiated.
The eouple met several years

ago while teaching la Louisiana.
Mrs. Nicholson Is a graduate of

Mississippi college and has stud-le-d

at the University of Alabama
and Columbia University. She
was teaching at Ramsey High
school in Birmingham prior to
her marriage.

Mr. Nicholson is a graduate of
Mississippi State college and
studied at the University of
Texas.

The bride wore a nary blue
sheer dress with pink lace dickey
for the ceremony. Her hat was
blue silk and other accessories
were blue.

The couple is at home tempor-
arily at the Tex hotel. Mr. Nichol-
son Is materials man for North-e- m

Ordaaaee--

tainment to be given at the Ca-

det club," said Mrs. Lynette
cadet hostess.

Transportation will be furnish-
ed from the Settles at 3:45 o'clock
for invited girls.

Refreshments will be served
and members of the post orches--'
tra will furnish music for the
party.

Rev. W. H. Colson read the
single ring ceremony.
'. The bride wore an Informal
white Jersey aress and white ac-

cessories. Her shoulder corsage
Was of red roses.

Mrs. Dugan. was attended by
Mrs. Frank Catbey, who was ma-
tron of honor. Mrs. Cathey wore
a navy blue dress and white ac-

cessories.Her corsagewas of red
roses.

Frank Cathey was the best
"man. -

Leslie Catheysang "I Love You
Truly" and Mrs. WandaWiUs was
accompanistMrs. Watts also play-
ed the traditional wedding music.

The couple will be homeat 004
Gregg. Cadet Smeal Is stationed
at the Bombardier school in Class
44-1- 3.

BRIDAL SHOWER
GIVEN WEDNESDAY

Mrs. E. R. Rice, who before her
marriage on June 4 was Annie
Pearl Pryor, was honored with a
bridal shower Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Moore.

Those present were Mrs. F. H.
Hooper, Mrs. M. C. Prevo and
Ruby Mae, F. B. Hooper, Mrs.
Oltle Prevo, Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. E. R. Rice, Mrs. Blanch
Smallwood, Mrs. H. E. Tynes
Mre. A. A. Chapman,Mrs. D. M.
Moore.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ho-
mer Sheets, Mrs. Marie Long,
Mr. Martha Bruton, Mrs. R. M.
Webb, Mrs. Minnie Underwood,
Mrs. J. F. Lynn, Mrs. Sam Bird,
Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. Carmalee
Miller. Ora Marrow, Mrs. T. A.
Adams. Mrs. W. L. McAlister,
Mrs. D. G. Hart, Tine Hart, Mrs.
Betthlee Prince, Mrs. O. L. Law- -
son. Mrs. S. S. Slpes, Mrs. Ann-
ie Marrow, Mrs. R. W. Brown,
Mrs. Joe Slmonelc, Miss Dunn,
and Mary Smith.

Enlisted Men And Wives
Will Be Entertained

Every Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock enlisted men and their
wives are entertained at the Sad
Sack Shack at the Bombardier
field.

Bridge Is entertainment and re
freshments are served from tne
new snack bar.

Cpl. Phil Tucker is la oharge
of arrangements for the parties.
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i Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies
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Couple United In Single

Ring CeremonyReadHere ,

A single rine ceremonywas readJune 3 In the honM of
t. u-- ur- --X.,f , nv w. T, Portcrfield. when Mum

ew iii iliu 0 C1 Vial M3 WJf 4w m "

Joyce Marie Gaylor, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gylor
of Big Spring, became the bride of Cpl. Melvin Gill, son of
Mr. andMrs. Billy Gill of Big Spring.

The wedding vows were reaa uy wuhububui, ""
mantel bankedwith ivy, sweetpeas,baby breath and fnu
On either Bide wasfloor bas
kets of pink and yellow
spring flowers. On the center
of the mantel was a candle
holder with white candles.

2he bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
powder blue tailored suit and
white accesorleswith a shoulder
corsage of pink carnations. She
wore a locket which was SO years
old and belonging to Mrs. Ida M.
Johnsonof Santa Marie, Calif.

Mrs. John Pruitt, matron of
honor, wore a dress of floral de-
sign with a shoulder Corsage of
yellow gladioli. Her accessories
were black.

Sgt John Pruitt was the best
man.

Mother of the bride, who light-
ed the candles,wore a gold col-

ored tailored suit and black ac-

cessories.
Mrs. GUI, mother of the bride-

groom, wore a beige dress and
bsice accessories.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the home of
Uw bride's parents.

The table centerpiece was of
pink lilies and baby breath with
pink candles on either end.

A three-tiere-d wedding cake
topped with a mlnature brideand
bridegroom was served by Mrs.
Davis Evans, slstei of the bride
groom.

The couple is at home at 606
Nolan following a wedding trip
to San Antonio. For traveling
the bride wore an eyelet pi
que suit with white accessories.

Mrs. Gill Is a graduate of Big
Spring High school and Is

at the First National Bank.
Cpl. Gill graduated from

High school and attended
Hardln-Slmmo- University until
he nellsted in the .Air Corps. He
is now stationed at the Bombar-
dier school.
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MRS. MELVIN GILL

Mrs. Veltkamp Is
HonoredAt Party

Mrs. H. S. Veltkamp wa

honored Tuesday night in the
home of Mrs. Diane Dennis with
a surprise shower and farewell
party.

Games were played and prlxes
awarded, and gifts were present-
ed to the honoree.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Marion Nell, Mrs. Jeanetta
Stark, Mrs. Edith Schmidt, Mrs.
Hogene King, Mrs. Ellle Ander-soi-i,

Mrs. Faith King, Mrs. Mrs.
Margie Veltkamp, and the host
as.
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Our Permanents
Last from Now

Through Summer
If Ton Have A

Helene Curtis

Cold Wave
Unless you have "problem"
hair, you can expectthe perma-
nent you get here now to last
you through the summer. Ma-

chine or machlneless:heat or
cold method.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

SettlesHotel Phone42

"WE DON'T KNOW HOW MANY"

Boys andgirls out of the county are in

service but we do know that most of

thesekidsarebuying bondsand if they

canbuy bondsto buy theirammunition

its mighty silly for us to not make a
pretty big sacrifice and pool our money

with theirs andwin this war.

WE ARE BUYING ALL THAT WE
CAN AFFORD TO BUY

M
(Friendly Drag Stores)

vitfe will do aaythtagthat we caato
get It over witk)

TWO STOKES

217 Mala andPetroleumBldg.
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Vacation Bible SchoolWill OpenMonday
At The First PresbyterianChurch

First Prhvf(Mn rtitiroh will
pvn 1U vacation church school

Monday morning at 9 o'clock. The
school will be held every morn-
ing for ten days, June 19 until
June 30, from 9 until 11:3(!
o'clock at the church fbr chlldien
between 4 and 14 yeari.

Ruby McDurraon, director of

Former Commanding
Officer Here Heads
34th Training Wing

Col. H. M. Wlttkop, who served
as commandingofficer of the Big
Spring Bombardier School, be-

fore being assignedas commander
of Tarrant Field In Fort Worth,
baa been assignedas commander
of the 34th Flying Training Wing,
which has headquarters at San
Angelo.

CoL Wlttkop succeedsCol. Le-re- y

A. Halney, recently returned
from combat duty, who held the
position temporarily.

The training wing has Juris
diction ever bombardier schools
at San Angelo, Midland, Big
Spring and Childress and Is as-

signed two four engine transi-
tion schoolsat Fort Worth and
Liberal, Kans and two twin-engi- ne

tralnlsr schools at Del
Rio and Dodge City, Kans.
The new commander came to

Big Spring from Randolph Field
and succeeded CoL Robert L.
Warren who was assignedto the
Army Air Field at Liberal, Kans.
for specialized training.

Col. Wlttkop carries the rating
of commandpilot with more than
6,000 hours to his credit He was
graduated from West Point In
June 1622.

All Prices Include
Federal Tax

K.

--35
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Evans Lighter
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religious education, will be In
charge of the school which will
include' worship services, aongs,
stories, dramatization, Bible mem-
ory passages,work activities, wor
ship experiences,service project
and supervised play.

Mrs. J. C. Lane, general sec
retary and publicity chairman,
said, "We are asking all parents
to enroll their children and take
advantageof this opportunity for
more time for Christian teach-
ing."

Beginners department will
study "Gods Plan for Happy
Hours" and Mrs. A. A. Porter
will be leader of the group with
Mrs. L. A. Jones and Mrs. Ray-
mond Dunagau assisting.

The primary department study
will be "Bible People Who Love
God." Mrs. H. C. Stipp is the
leader of the group and assisting
her will be Ann Talbott, Mrs. J.
B. Mull and Mrs. L. G. Talley.

"Let's Learn to Know the Bi-

ble" will be the study for tr
juulor department Leader will
be Mrs. A. B. Brown and shewill
be assistedby Mrs. Robert Parks,
Mrs. L. A. Roby, Mrs. J. E. Prltch-et-t

and Mrs. J. E. Fort
Intermediate study will be

"How to Use the Bible" and Mrs.
Cecil Wasson will be leader.
Agnes Curie and Mrs. J. P. Ken-ne- y

will be assistants.

Message Scheduled

A special messagewill be de-
livered at 11 o'clock at morning
services at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church by the Rev.W. H. Col-so-n.

The oldest and the youngest fa-

thers of the churchwill be recog-
nized and presentedwith gilts.
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Couple "Is
Married

A dean-l-e ring eeremony was
read by fee Rev. H. C. SeaMain
the Fkst Methodist church Thurs-
day evening at 7:80 o'clock when
Miss Berake Relmer of Saint
Paul, Mian, became thebride of
1st. Lieut Fred R. Homan of
Saint Paul, Minn.

Tka bride wore a light aqua
drees and British tan accessories
with a shoulder corsageof white
gardenias.

Best raaa was Lieut Howard
well, who Wore a white eyelet pi-

que Informal dress and white ac-

cessories.Her corsagewas of red
roses.

Best man was Lieut Howard

.bbbW1 ajHt! XJPjflLWX

Bacon.
The couple will make Its home

here while the bridegroom is sta-
tioned as pilot at the Bombar-
dier school.

"Life's Inevitable Choice"
to Be Sermon Topic

Sermon topics at morning and
evening services at the First
Presbyterian church as announced
by the Rev. James E. Moore will
be "Life's Inevitable Choice" and
"Beyond Conversion."

The Young People's Fellowship
Hour will be held at 6 p. m., fol
lowed by vesper services. Cholrj
rehearsal isslated for 7:30 Friday
evening.

PrcssureCookersTo
Be TestedAt Forsan

Mildred Atkinson, emer-
gency war food assistant,who is
spending this month in Howard
county, conducting pressure cook-
er clinics and food schools, will
test pressure cookers in Forsan
Wednesdayfrom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
at the school.

Food processing and preserva-
tion will be discussed andall wo-

men in that area are Invited to
attend.

A similar clinic is scheduled
at Luther Thursday in the home
of Mrs. Alton Ryan-- Canning,dry-
ing and brining will be discussed.

has Are Showing A Thrilling

Selection Of Wedding Ensembles

And. Engagement Rings
Smartnew designs beautiful Diamonds
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TrinvAs-A-Pi-n Feminine, Natural Girl

RatesTops With The Man In The Service
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SOMETHING FOR THE BOTS: CounselorMary Stuyvesantshowsa Junior hostessof the Girls' Service Organizationhow to applyrouge to achievenatural rosy glow.

By BETTY CLARKE
AV Beauty Editor

The girl who rates tops with the
man in the service is the feminine,
natural girl who looks Irlm-as-a-pi-

A soldier has to be
himself, so he thinks a lot

about feminine good grooming.
Mary Stuyvesant,beauty coun-

selor to the Girls' Service Organ--

Cosden Chatter-- -
By MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS

A letter has Just been
received from Lt J. P. Eggert,
and he writes that he has been
transferred so many times that
Old Saint Nick has Just overtak-
en him at his overseasbase.

E. W. Williams left Friday for
a businesstrip to Austin.

M. M. Miller attended the Fuel
Oil Advisory Committee meeting
In Shreveport, Wednesday. He
was in Fort Worth Thursday and
Friday on business, and from
there went to New York City
whore he will attend a meeting
of the Board of Directors Mon-
day. Mrs. Miller accompaniedhim
to New York and they will return
by way of Washington,D. C.

Jack Padgett of San Angelo
was a visitor in the office Wed'
nesday.

George Grimes, IL T. Bratcher,
and W. T. Abbott, employeesat
our Graham refinery, attended
the Cosden barbecue last Satur-
day.

Beth Gibson left Friday night
for Paris, Texas where she will
spend her vacation with relatives
and friends.

James Stewart of Abilene, re
presenting Stewart Japer Com-
pany was a businessvisitor in the
office this week.

.Lou Phillips and daughter.
Barbara, will leave today for
Dallas where Barbara will receive
medical treatment

Andy Anderson of Wichita, re-
presenting the Southwest Grease
Company, was a business visitor
in the office. Friday.

R. L. ToUett left Thursday af-

ternoon for a trip to the com-
pany's Young county oil proper-
ties. From there he will go to
Wichita Falls to spend the week-
end with his mother who is 111.

Hto daughter Kay, accompanied
him. He Is expectedHack in the
office early in the week after a
business trip to Fort Worth.

Sgt. F, H. Staseyof Liberal, ar-
rived Saturday night to spend a
few days with his wife, Mrs.
Beatrice Stasey.

Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Watkins
and daughter, Linda, will leave
Wednesdayfor Wynnewood, Okla.
where he has accepteda position
with the Cosco Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Moora of
Oak Park, 111. are guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. MuU.

R. W. Thompson attended the
spring meeting of the Southwest-
ern District Division of Produc-
tion of the American Petroleum
Institute at Houston, Texas Tues
day and Wednesday.

Jim Reld, U. O. P. Inspector
Is in the refinery this week for
his periodic check-u-p. He has as
his assistant Mr. Redfearn of
Mount Pleasant

Rev. Porterfield Returns
Rev. W. L. Porterfield return

ed Friday eveningafter attending
the South Central Jurisdictional
Conference in Tulsa, Okla. June
12 through June 16.

During the conference two
Texas men were consecrated
as bishopsstated Rev, Porterfield.
Eight states are Included in the
conference. They are Oklahema,
New Mexico, Nebraska,Arkansas,
Missouri, Kansas, Louisiana,

The vacation Bible school of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church will begin its secondweek
of study Monday,

Sermon Topics Announced
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien of the

First Baptist church has announc-
ed that his sermon topic at morn-
ing servicestoday will be "People
of Today Living for Today", and
that DeAlva McAllster will sing
for the congregation.

The evening sermon, "Prayer
and Its Allies", wUl be breadeast
at 8 p. m. over KBST. Rev.
O'Brien will discusssome of the
things that make prayer effective.

Pfe. Elvia Ecee GeMeU ef
Lubbock Amy Air Field k here
vMtlnc Ma eleiar, Mrs. R. E.
Farter.

izatlon, has talked to hundreds of
service men to get their slant on
points they notice most In girls
they meet

Here are soma of the things
they told her:

"We like hair that fcae a plan.
Sure, we like it loar, bat short
hair eaa look alee, tee.The Im-
portant Ihtet" b to have a style

don't Just let It hang-.-"

Keep yourself in stitches, say
the boys, Nothing will score you
a black mark quicker than a loose
button, a ripped seam or frayed
cuff. Be your own K.P. go over
clothes once a week at least and
check each morning everything
you're going to wear that day.

"Don't be a sheep la men's
clothing," they say. They definite-
ly veto slacks, and dark severe
colors. Dressy dresses win out
over sweaters and skirts. They
like us feminine andfrilly a
flower or a bow In the hair, a
lacy, flowered handkerchief. Even
in uniform you can contrive that
feminine touch.

Do remember it's the soldier
who "brings up the rearl" A dip-
ping hemline or crooked stocking
seams are In the limelight, the
minute your back Is turned. So
are down-hi- ll heels.

"We go for the girl who keeps
herself la press," they declare.
If she looks right out of the

laundry, she's for us." It's a good
rule to press clothes each time
you wear them. And don't take
chances on your white things.
Collars, handkerchiefs, g 1 o v e
should hit the suds after every
wear.

What about make-up-? "Sure we
like It" say the man. "But we do
like to see the girl'a facet" They
veto, to a man, the pointed look
that goes with an overdose of
make-u- p. They vote, almost to a
man, for that "clean, scrubbed
look." So work for a good clear
skin with everything you've got

exercises, fresh fruits, cold
cream and scrubbing.

Here are some other points that
come up on makeup: Is your
rouge on but sot showing? Do
you go easy on mascara? Don't
miss your real eyebrows when
you put on the pencil. Same goes
for lipstick. Beware of smudged
edges,scarlet smearson teeth.

How about lots of brushing?
Not Just your hair, but your
shoulders in fact your entire
costume should have a dally
brush-of- f.

"Save us,M said one, "from the
fesaalegrapevine." That hunched-u- p

look, doesn't inspire confi-
dence! Make a practice of stand-
ing tail, sitting straight and de-
veloping that confident poised
bearing which is a big Ingredient
of charm.

Some of the behavior breaks
the men find annoying are: Tug-
ging at stockings,, fussing wlh
clothes, powering In public,
combing hair. One said, "When a
girl starts combing her hair at
the table, I feel like palling eat
a razor aaa shaving. Little an
noyanceslike chewing gum while
dancing, nervously tappingoff
cigarette ashes and biting nails
don't escapetheir notice either.

"Weawa," said one sergeant
"do these little aaaeylag things
becausethey're Bet tare of taeaa-selves- ."

Our men at war seemto look to
their feminine companions as a
source of confidence. It's up to
the gals to keep up their morale,

Billy Satterwhite
Honored At Party

Mrs. Bob Satterwhite entertain-
ed her son. Billy Bob with a party
on his fifth birthday anniversary
Friday in their home.

Favors were toy Jeeps and
games were played. Gifts were
preseated to the beaeredguest
and refreshments were served.

Those present were Sonny and
Patsy Tidwlel, Doyle and Wesley
Phillips, Edmead Burke, June
Ann Johnston, Mike King, J,
Gardner, Tommy Hammond,
Dickie and Carta Jean Madison,
Paul Wyman Palmldge, Joel Wal-
ters, Jimmle and Bennie y,

Luan and Marilyn Hicks
of Lubbock, Gordon Madlsea,
Dale Young.

Parents attending were Mrs. J.
B. King, Mrs. J. L. M. Gardner,
Mrs. Clyde E. Young, Mrs. Clyde
Johnete.Mrs. Carl Madison,

Sending gifts were Pvt and
Mrs. B. A. Brahaa, Vada Wood,
Mrs. Rufua Miller, SeraJee Ed-
wards, Mrs. Jee Seeet

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISS

IONARY SOCIETY of the
Church of the Nasareaewill meet
at the church at 2:90 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at the church at 3:19 a.
m. for an inspirational meeting.
Mrs. R. T. Finer will be the pro-
gram lesder.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will have Bible study under the
direction of Mrs. Cliff Wiley In
the church it 3 s. m.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-

CIETY of the First Bsptlst meets
at the church at 8 p. m. for a
missionary program.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-

CIETY of the North Nolan Bapt-
ist church plsn to have an all day
meeting with a covered dish
luncheon in the home of Mrs. G.
W. Webb, 309 N. First

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
CiIRISTIAN SERVICE ef the
Wesley Methodist church eon'
veuee in the church at 3 p. m.

WOMAN'S SOOIETY OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE ef the
First Methodist church will have
circle meetings.Circle 1 will meet
with Mrs. J. W. Andersen,90 W.
8th; circle 2, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
1104 Scurry; circle 3, Mrs. K. M.
Rowe, 1103 Johnson; circle 4,
Mrs. K. H.oMcGlbbon, 108 Cedar
Road, circle 0, Mrs. Fete John
son, 102 WashingtonBlvd.; circle
0, Mrs. Knox Chadd, Cosden Re
finery.

Hews HappeningsIn
ForsanDuring Week

FORSAN, June 17 Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Conger.Jr. and Bill III
are spending the weekend In
Sterling City as guests of Mr,
and Mrs. A. V, Brauer and Mrs.
Conger, Sr,

Word has been received here
that gt Jim Earl West has
been transferred to Sardinia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kendrlck
of Brownfleld were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines
and Mrs. John Scudday,

Mary Green, home making In
structor, has announced that
Mildred Adklnson will be in the
local department Wednesday,0
a. m. to 4 p. m. to test pressure
cookers. The service will be
complementary.

Mrs. Eddie Lett, accompanied
by her son, met her husband In
Lubbock Friday. Lett, who bad
reported for naval duty following
a convaieseeat leave, aaa Deen
granted a 30-da-y exteatloa.

Harry Lee is 111 in a Big Spring
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Sevdday
are the parents of a son born
Wednesdayin a Big Spring hos-
pital. The infant weighed seven
pounds,six dunces, and has been
named Bernie John. Maternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. D,
Llmbocker and Mrs. John Seud-da- y

is the paternal grandparent
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thleme

and family went to San Antonio
this week to attend the wedding
of their son, Fred, who k sta-
tioned with the army there.

Mark Nasworthy ia convalesc-
ing in his home following an at-
tack of pneumonia.

Wanda Wblrley was a reeent
Odessa visitor.'

Mrs. J. L. Patterson and Gene
were business visitor! la north
Texas this week.

Cleo Wilson, PO 1--e, is home
on a 30-d- ay leave.

Parents Urged To Secure
Blanks For School Children

Iii cooperation with Parent-Teacher-s'

Association summer
roundup campaign, all parents
with children who will begin
th4r first year la North Ward
grade school are urged to eon-ta- ct

Mrs. Walter Davis. 709 North
Grftgg or phone 039-- and se-

cure physical examination blanks
for the pre-scho-ol children
check up.

The blanks must be filled eat
by the family physician before
July 1.
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Marv Porter Honored
With Birthday Party

Mary Louise Porter was honor
ed on her 12th birthday anniver
sary with a party given at her
home by Mrs. R. E. Porter Thurs-
day evening.

A picnic supperwas servedout
doors and gifts were presentedto
the honoree.

Those present were Sue Nell
Nail, Jean Robinson, Vevagcne
Apple, Patsy Ann Young, Rebecca
Rogers, Earl Rusk, Manuel Mays,
Rov Smith, Bill Nichols, Ronnie
Knause, Jimmy rtoy Porter,
Charles Wllbanks,

Mrs. Sims Entertains
Rook Club Members

Cut flowers decorated the en-
tertainment rooms when Mrs. P,
Msrlon Sims entertainedthe Rook
club In her home Friday.

Mrs. B. T. Evans wss included
as a guest

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. W. H. Power, Mrs. S.
T. Eason,Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs.
S. P. Jones, Mrs, D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. M. L, Musgrove, Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mrs. W. A. MlUcr, Mrs. R.
L. Warren.

Mrs. Sadler will be next host--
Blate
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Cubs Take
10 Innings,

CHICAGO, June 17 UP) The

f Chicago Cubs, who had been
miunc Since opening uay iu tc--
Mat tbelr Inaugural victory over
CflvchmaU, concentrated their

' iraitfatt In the batter'sbox today

t
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The Big Spring

SECONDANNUAL

Second annual track meet at
the Big Spring Bombardier school

k scheduled for Saturday after--
noon, and will be tie occasion

)j lor a gala day at the post
I While attention Is focused on
the assortmentof dashes, runs,
Jumps and other events, the meet

ik to be precededat 1 p. m. by
a full military revue.

As a nightcap, the Big Spring' Bombardier school and tho Good-- !
fellow Field team from San An-- I
felo will tangle in a baseballgame
Immediately after the meet

Events listed are 100, 220 and
400-yar- d dashes,the 880-yar- d run
and 800-yar- d relay, obstaclecourse

''race, 300-yar- d shuttle race, run-- I
sing high and broad Jumps, shot

'
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and capitalized on Lefty Arnold
Carter's wildness for a 2 1 de-

cision a ten-inni- hurlers
duel.

Claude Fassean,who held the
Reds' offensive a aereHth

oris

Reds
Bums

POST SCHEDULED SATURDAY

Rideon
Royals

L ! 3

Daily Herald

Sunday, June18, 1944

TRACK MEET

put and r. Officers
down for shuttle races and a tug-o-w- ar

and enlisted men will com-
pete the other events.

Entry deadline is Wednesday
and eachsquadron may enter
three men In each event, and any

may may enter three events
exclusive of relays.

START
FORT WORTH, June P

Qualifying rounds the annual
Glen Garden invitation tourna
ment will get under way Sunday
with officials predicting that 150
will signed to participate
Sunday night Qualifying rounds
will continue through Tuesday.
The first rounds .match play
will start Wednesday.
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2--1 In
Win

tanbur hewer by Shortstop Ed-

die Miller, walked and scored
the wIbhIht ran from third as
Billy Nkfcekea drilled a slntle
down the IWrd base llae with
two eat la the extra Inning--.

Carter, walked home the Cubs'
other run in the fourth with two
successive passes after Roy
Hughes smasheda single off the
rookie pitcher's glove and Phil
Cavarretta singled to left

The baseswere still filled with
none out in this frame when
Anoy Pafko, the Cubs' freshman
center fielder, lifted an Infield
fly to Miller, who lost it and
Cavaretta was trapped between
thtid and homefor a double play.
Carter then got Bon Johnson on
a grounder. Johnson also assist-
ed him from another jam in the
sixth after Gee Walker's fumble
ot Hughes' single and two more
passes filled the bases,Johnson
hitting into an inning-endin- g

force-o-ut

Carter allowed only six hits, all
singles, in suffering his second
defeat against two victories. Pas--
seu hung up his secondwin and
ended a three-gam-e losing streak
for his club, who also had lost
four straight to the Reds since
beating them, 3 to 0, in the sea-
son'! opening game.

PHILADELPHIA. June 17 (P)
Held to one hit for eljht In-

nings by Bill Lee, the Brooklyn
Dodrers combined three hits, a
walk and two errors to score
four runs In the ninth and de-
feat

IT
the Philadelphia Phillies,

4-- today. Whit Wyatt gained
credit for his first victory of
the campaign.

BOSTON. June 17 Ut) The
New York Giants earned an even
split with the Boston ' raves,
taking the second game 6--3 after
having lost the first 8-- 1, today.
The Braves rallied in the ninth
of the nightcap to score three
runs on a home run by Tommy
Ho'mes with two on base.

Charlie Parker
In 50th Victory

NEW YORK, June 17 MP)

Coming from behind In the final
strides. Charlie Parker. San An
tonio schoolboy, chalked up his
50th successive sprint victory In
taking the 100-met-er dash of the
National A. A. U. Junior track and
field championshipsat Randall's
Island.

The Texan, slow off
his mark, was clocked In 11.1 sec
onds as he nosedout Bill Mathls
of Cardozo high school. Washing-
ton, D. C, and Don Campbell,

sprinter from Sterling,
Colo., who matched Parker's 10.9
docking in the trial heats, but

'was last away from the starting
line and coulddo no better than
fourth.

BUI Hulse of the New York A.
C, national 800-met- er champion,
easily won the senior 1500-met- er

title, crossing the finish line 40
yards In front of James Rafferty,
his teammatefrom the New York
A. C, being clocked In 3:54.3,
which is 0.3 off the world record.

J. Dampscy To Head
Dallas Sports Show

DALLAS, June 17 UP) Top
sports personalities, now in uni
form, will gather around Lt
Comdr Jack Dempsey, former
heavyweight boxing champion of
the world, as guests at the war
bond sports wrestling show here
Tuesdaynight the Dallas war fi
nance commute said today.--

In addition to Commander
Dempsey, of the U.S. CoastGuard,
others will include:

Lt (Jg) Dick Todd of the U.S.
Naval Base, Grand Prairie, one
of the all-ti- greats of pro foot-

ball and former Texas A&M Col-

lege Aggie; Lt (Jg) Freddie Wol-co- tt

of the Naval Base, great Rice
Institute track starWho still holds
the world 220-yar- d low hurdle
record and shares the 120-ya- rd

high hurdle mark; Lt Ben Hogan
of Fort Worth Army Air Field,
professional golfer; and others.

GrasshopperPoison
Has Been Ordered

Poison to kill grasshopperson
farms In northeastern Howard
county has beenordered and is
expected any'day, O. P. Griffin,
county agent, said Saturday.

Although the grasshoppersitua-
tion Is not as seriousas feared at
first they remain a menaceto new
cotton crops In the area.

Another problem with some
farmers la the county Is that of
moisture for replanting. Cotton
on some farms was damaged by
high wind June 11 and 12. Grif-

fin estimated most ot the farms
will plant grain sorghums rather
than cotton, because of latenessof
the season.

PLYLEK COPSTITLE
JACKSON. Miss.. June 17 MP)

Eddie Plyler, Ocean Springs golf
stylkt, realized a long ambition
her today as he coppedthe 1944
Mississippi amateur goli title,
dressing Carl Lipe, Clarksdale,
with unexpectedease,0 up.

Lt Gen. JosephW. SUlwell's in-

vasion army in Burma has been
reinforced by a crack foraaUea
el UA. eraeUM aedhisatasks.
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ENGLISH HOUSE BELIEVED HIT BY PILOTLESS
PLANE Rescue workers dig in wreckage of housein
SouthEngland for bodies of family buried when what is
believed to havebeenan enemy pilotless planecrashedin-

to it, accordingto caption accompanying picture. (AP
Wirephoto via Signal Corps Radio).

BYRON NELSON BURNS UP COURSE

SEIZES LEAD IN RED CROSSOPEN

By FRITZ HOWELL
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., June

UP) Bronzed Byron Nelson,
the tall Texan transplanted to To-

ledo, Ohio, turned the $13,333
New York Red Cross open goli
tourney at Wykagyl into a one
man show today.

The former P.G.A. and Na-

tional Open king ripped the
rugged layout apart with a

66, the best roundot

Dorothy Bundy

GrabsTitle
DETROIT, June 17 ff

Smooth stroking Dorothy May

Bundy ot Santa Monica, Calif.,
whose mother and dad both were
national champions, captured an
American title of her own today
by defeating Mary Arnold 'of Los
Angeles, 7-- 5, 6-- 4 in the women's
finals of the' national clay court
tournament

Meanwhile, top seededFrancis-
co (Pancho) Segura ot Coral
Gables. Fla., and secondranking
Billy Talbert ot Indianapolis ad-

vanced into tomorrow's men's fi-

nals by winning In straight sets.
Segura ellmlntaed Pfc. Rex Nor-ri-s

of Lansing, Mich., and Buck-

ley Field, Colo., 6--1, 6-- 1, 6-- 1, and
Talbert downed Petty Officer
Ralph Dllley of Cleveland, 6-- 0,

6-- 0, 6-- 2.

Miss Bundy, third seededin the
tournament and No. 8 nationally,
succeeded as champion Pauline
Betz, whom she upset Thursday
In the semifinals.

In her march to the title, Miss
Bundy won ten straight setswith
the loss ot 25 games.Her trmmpn
over Miss Betz was by almost
identical score, 7-- 5, 6-- Miss
Bundy is a student at Rollins Col-

lege, Fla.

Evans Thinks New

Pitching Find In

Too Fast Company
NEW ORLEANS, June 17 M?)

President Billy Evans of the
Southern Association said today
he believed it was a "mistake" to
start Dick Callahan, new Orleans
prep leaguepitcher signed bythe
Boston Red Sox last week, in
Class AA baseball.

The Red Sox paid Callahan$15,-00-0

for his contract and farmed
him to the Louisville Colonels of
the American Association where
he will report Monday.

"Callahan will find pitching
double--A ball a lot different from
high school ball," Evans said.
"He'll have to have control and
stuff with it Experienced play-

ers make it pretty rough for a kid
Maybe this boy is good enoughto
make the grade right off but If
he were my prospect I'd give him
the same moneyand let him pitch
In a lower leaguewhere he'll learn
all the tricks and build his confi-
dence."

The Southern Association prexy
is here for the New Orleans-Chattanoo-

series.

Bath

the tournament, to reach the
three quarter mark of the 72-ho-le

medal play testa dozenun-

der even figures wtih 204. That
gavehim a five-stro- lead over
his nearest foe .and a strangle-
hold on the $2,666 first prize.
Five strokes back, after a par--

busting 69 today, was Sergeant
Vic Ghezl of Atlantic City, while
Mike Turnesa of White Plains, N.
Y. who started the third round
tied wtih Nelson, was third with
212 after a 74 today whihe threw
him eight strokes off the pace.

Harold (Jug) McSpaden of
Philadelphia skidded to 75 for a
214 total, where the winter tour
champion was knotted with Her-
man Barron ot White Plains, who
came up with a 68
today.

The hard luck guy of the day
was Gene Sarazen, the squire ot
Darlen, Conn., who came up to
the last hole threeunder par, with
a chance to go high among the
leaders. However, his third shot
a shot Chip, hit the flag as the
caddy of one of Sarazcn'splaying
partners held it and skidded
across the green. There was a
two-stro- penalty for hitting the
flag. He finished par for 217
strokes. That put Sarazen in' a
five way tie for ninth place, In
stead of In a three way tie for
fourth.

SamByrd, Detroit starwho won
last week's $17,500 Philadelphia
Open, added a par 72 to his pre-
vious 74 and 73 for a 219 total.

SATURDAY RESULTS
National League

Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1.
Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 3.
New York 6, Boston 5--5.

Pittsburgh 1. St Louis 2.
American League I

St Louis 5, Detroit 0.
Philadelphia 5, New York 3.
New York 2-- 3, Philadelphia 5.

Boston 11, Washington 4.
STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L, Pet

St Louis 34 15 .694
Pittsburgh 27 20 .574
Cincinnati 27 25 .519
New York 27 25 .519
Brooklyn 26 27 .491
Boston 24 32 .429
Philadelphia 20 29 .503
Chicago 17 29 .370

American League
Team W. L, Pet

St Louis 32 23 .582
Boston ....29 24 .547
Detroit 27 28 .491
Washington 26 27 .491
New York 25 26 .490
Chicago . ..i 23 24 .489
Cleveland 26 29 .473
Philadelphia 23 30 .434

SUNDAY'S GAMES
(All doubleheaders)

National League
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at St Louis.

American League
Philadelphia'at New York.
Boston'at Washington.
Chicago at Cleveland.
St Louis at Detroit

Tubs
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no priority required. Also "Commonwealth" Lava-

tory andCommode.

Setcomplete$137.50
Theseitems canalso be bought separately. We also

havea full line of PLUMBING REPAIR SUPPLIES.
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Baylor BearsTo.

ReturnTo Grid

Play In 1945
WACO, June 17 MP) Baylor

University will return to South-
west conference footballin 1945,
President Pat M. Ncff announced
today.

The school did net psrtkljwte
in 1B43 but at a meeting ef the
athletie committee. It was de-

cided to place the rest ef the
conference ea notice that the
Golden Bears would be In the
grid grind next year.
Manpower and transportation

problems were given as the rea
sons for being out of the confer-
ence race the past season and
Baylor will be unable to boast a
team this fall but when Athletic
Director Ralph Wolf returns to
his desk in September,one of his
first Jobs will be to draw up a
schedulefor 1945.

The announcement of football
resumption next year is being
made now so that other confer-
ence members can be governed
accordingly in making their 1945
schedules. The other six mem-
bers of the conferencehave car-
ried on without a break despite
strained manpower situations.

Baylor was one of the three
members of the conference that
did not have a Navy unit from
which to obtain football players.
Arkansas and Texas A. and M.
were the others but they found
sufficient men in the student
bodies to field teams.

Baylor continuedto havebasket-
ball teams In 1943 and 1944 but
dropped other sports. No plans
have as yet been made for re-
sumption of competition In base-
ball and track.

Mtdics And Section
B Win Friday Kite

Section B tripped the Bombers
6--4 and the Medics measuredOrd-
nance 6-- 0 Friday evening In soft-ba-ll

games played under the
lights at the city park and which
counted In the standings of the
enlisted men's league at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The Medics counted all their
runs In the fifth Inning and
Weilke of the Medics did the only
extra-bas- e hitting with a double.
Berkley hit a three bagger for
Section B in the first game.

Score by Innings: R H E
Section B ...202 020 06 8 2
Bombers . ..020 002 0 4 4 2

Campbell, Reich and Smelstor;
Mulllns and Dearmond.

RUE
Medics 000 060 06 9 1

Ordnance . ..000 000 0 0 4 3
Melcher and Habercamp; Su-po- la

and Betz.

Save Tire !

You'll hearandRid lot abouttire car-
cassesin coming months.You'll hearand
read a lot aboutthem until the daywe've
fought our war throughthe serious tire
shortage that threatensto cripple our war
effort by laving upvitally neededcars and
trucks by the thousands.

So if you don't alreidjr know just how
important a good tire carcass is to the
operation of yourcaryou'dbetterreadon.

Carcass is the very homely word for
that part of your tire that's left after
mostof the tread rubberis worn off. As
long as it's in sound condition, you can
keep your car rolling because it can be
recapped(a new tread put on) several
times. Then you'll hare a tire that look
almost like new and,much more impor-
tant, one that will wear almost like a'
sewtire.

Getdnga carcassrecapped doesn t re-

quire a ration certificate. It doesn't in-

volve red tape.Most any tire dealerwill
ice that you get good job. But you must
hare good sound carcassand you must
hareit recapped in time.
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GoodfellowFieldTo
Meet Local Team

With a Juggled batting order
and a record of long batting prac
tice as medicine, the Big Spring
Bombardier School hopesto break
a threc-gam-o losing streak at 3
p. m. today against Goodfellow

BrownsDefeat

Tigers While

YankeesLose
DETROIT, June 17 MP) The

league-leadin-g St Louis Browns
continued their mastery over the
Detroit Tigers today with Slg-mu-

Jakucki hurling a seven-h-it

shutout as the Browns won 5 to 0
for their seventhvictory In eight
games againstDetroit th's season.

Johnny Corsica, Detroit's start-
ing pitcher, only allowed the
Browns six hits but In the sixth
Inning after hitting Al Zarllla
with a pitched ball and walking
George McQulnn, he tossed a
home-ru-n ball to Mark Chrlstman
who blasted lt Into the left field
stands.

St Louis openedthe scoring In
the third inning when Myron
Hayworth singled and was forced
at second by Jakucki who went to
third on Don Gutterldge's double
and crossed theplate after Zarll-la- 's

long fly.
The Tigers never threatened,

and the Browns added their last
run in theninth on a walk, a sac-
rifice and Hayworth's single.

NEW YORK, June 17 MP) A
four run rally In the seventh In-

ning, featured by Frank Hayes'
triple with two on, gve the Ath-
letics a 5--3 victory over the New
York Yankeesin the secondgame
ot a double headertoday, to earn
them an even split The Yankees
beat Philadelphia 2-- 1 In the first

Nova-Sco-tt Bout Delayed

GALVESTON, June 17 M?)

The Lou Nova-Budd- y Scott heavy-
weight fight scheduled herenext
Tuesdayhas beenpostponed and
reset tentatively fer June 27,
MatchmakerFrankle Edwards an-

nounced today. The change was
madeso as not to conflict with a
war bond boxing show at Houston
next Wednesday.

Production of manufactured
fTnnH In TlrnTll Inrr0ner! tpn

'times between 1911 and 1938.
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Field at San Angelo at the W. 5th
and San Antonio diamond.

All baseball fans are invited to
witness the contestScats for ap
proximately 1,000 spectatorshave
beenprovided.

No material changein teamper
sonnel is anticipated although the
starting catcher assignment has
not been definitely announced,the
choice being between Shultx and
John Kowalskl. Stewart probably
will go to the mound and H. E.
Hammondin reserve.

Batting order has not been re
leased, but it is almost certain
there will be some shake-up-s la
order to bunchhitting power. The
Big Spring team lrt two games
last week by narrow margins due
to failure to hit at the right time.

Line-u- p for the locals will in-

clude J. Kemp, secondbase;John
Millard, shortstop; Joe Smelstor,
third base;Rat Ramsey,first base;
Nicholson, left field; Kirk, center
field, and Kenny Carr, right field.

TexasJunior Golf
Tourney Dates Set

SAN ANTONIO, June 17 MP)

The eighteenth annual Texas
Junior golf tournament will be
held over Brackenrldge Park
Aug. 28-Sc-pt 1.

Entries must be filed by Aug.
20 and any youngsterwho. had not
attained the age of 21 on Jan. 1,

1944, Is eligible to compete. How
ever, no caddy entries will be ac-

cepted.
There will be the usual prizes

for medalist and runner-u- p cham-

pion and runner-u- p In each flight
and consolationsand driving con-

tests. There Is no entry fee.
Defending champion is L. M.

Crannell, Jr., of Dallas.

SALLY ANN

BREAD

IS GOOD
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ASKS YOU TO DO i

Consult your tire aervtca
man. Jaipcct urea lor damaie
and slow leaks . . , make repairs
promptly . . . check brakea and
wheel alirnment . . , switch tires
from wheel to wheel every S,000
miles.
Report bad spots In streetsor blahwnye to the proper
authorities.
Share) yourcar It saveebock
tires andgasoline.
Recap before It 'a too lata.
Tires need recapping as eooa aa
the tread wears smooth. Get

advice.
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We hay a large stock of GradeNo. 1 andGradeNo, 3
PassengerandCommercial Tires

Let us help you with your certificates.
Official Tire" Inspectors

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. Srrl.St. , ,

BIG SPRING, MIDLAND, ODESSA, LUBBOCK and HOBBS
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umbtr Of Petitions
Optn At Local Post

A krs nvmWr ef peeHlon, ta
u'rtl h4 of MM JtUed, r
open at Big Spring Bombardier
school, it wu tanettaetd Safer-day- .

Immediate appointment may
be made for petition of Jani-
tors (male colored), senior me
chantc helpers, Janlor aircraft
wilder, aircraft eketrletaa, air
craft engta mschtak, Jualer
alt craft propeller meehank, au-

tomobile mechanic, avrtemoWle
twehanle helpers, sealer labor
em laborers, male itereaeeeers
and electrician.

Persona interested may apply

CHURCH CHRIST

BBBBSssaF InSwBpBpfl
Bsbbbbbf l ' .mBBBBBBBsI

PBaL. ' iZZZBPBPPPJ

PPPPPAfl&fHPPPPPj

tHMlys

Bay DefeaseStampsand Bonos

te Mr. Jhm "Hansen, secretory
the local drll sendee beard, ta
the civilian personnel eft at
the bombardier school. Persons
mw Mapped ta essential aeMvl-tt-e

seed not apply.

FCMTWAft RR PATTERN

CHICAGO (UP) Uttres
wttl pet a a vkjoreu fight for
pettwar kaval buUaes with fatt-

er train, lew trM aad, aboveall,
jajV lamjaJkelAraUBftfltAai tskf ftUaJBseTaW infsl U Vwtnctnm W pewie1 )

eetnfert. Thk pattersfar the fa-ta- re

w tadlcaUd ta Interviews
with Mfh effktak et 71 raUreed
watag M per teatat the eeua-tr-y!

paaieager can, receatly
h the Pallmaa-Staader-d

Car MaaafaetarlagCe.

OF

FoarteeaaaAt Mate

Invites Yea

Te Hear

J. D. HARVEY
TODAY '

At
Both Morning

11:90 a. at.

nd
Evening Services

J. D. Harvey 0 F

Out Exactly At 12 Noon and9 p. m.

PEOPLE OF TODAY

LIVING FOR TODAY

Thk k the subjectof the 10:15 . S u m. messageef the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien. Soloistwm heMbs DeAlva McAltster. In
the create at 8 o'clock (also over KBST), the wbject la

PRAYER AND ITS ALLIES

In this mesaarewe will discusssome thhurs thatsakeprayer
effective,

First Baptist Church
Every .$ Sixth & Mate

FATHER'S DAY GREETINGS
from

Tkt First CWhtkM Ckwch

A Hearty Weteoaaelor Mem la Ualfersa

flWRKaaaaaaaaBSWSHBl
Jr-'i&f- r mm- - bbbbHbbt., in'W&sm.
IS? JJKWhaaV W&f aBBBBBls in- i!&Pssll
iFf-v- fLgBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBlBMetat' tyeOBai

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaV "ffimm"

V PJPBBBBBBBLjHppppppppppppppppppppppppppppL&B
X "BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrsIK

BBBBBBBrsssBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

clPPpSiBBBBBBBBBBPPBBPPPJ
!" 'fJlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBa

J. E. McCoy, Malater Scarry at 6th
The best training for any boy Is the example of a
righteous and godly father before him. Be In the
churchof your choice todav. Seta noble example be-

fore your children.

EverybodyWekomr'No fee bat fee Bible"
Creedbat Ckrlst"

CementJob Run

On Wild Test In

North Howard
After being held e a month by

heavy volume et air aad water,
operators hoped' Saturday they
had sealedaft enableia the J. C
Xarcher, et A No, X J. a Cald-

well, northern Howard eeaaty
wildcat

Repeatedefforts te eemtat the
section from whleh the ak tad
.water were cowing met with fail
ure and Saturday,after cementing
10-ln- string aad running a
squeeze job on 200 feet, operators
prepared todrill out and see If
it would hold or he necessaryto
shift to rotary. Location is 1.080
feet from the east and 690 feet
from the north Use of section32'
32-3- n. T&P.

To the north la Borden county
Northern Ordnance No. 1 Clay--
tea St Jonnaon, section
T&P, was picking up drill stem
at 6,613 feet after returning op-

eration. Northern OrdnanceNo.
1--A A. M. Clayton, section 13-3- 4

4a, T&P, waa drilling at 213
feet la anhydrite.

West of Big Spring, the John
B. Eawley, Jr., No. 1 Bruce
Frailer, section T&P,
pumped three barrels ofoil and
four et water on a short test run
Friday. The John B. Hawley, Jr.,
No. 1 Allison, section
T&P, was cleaning out at 3,130
feet following a shot

North of these two the John B.
Hawley, Jr., No. 1 Guitar estate
was moving off spudder in section
2--, B&C, and in section 8, B&C,
No. 2 Guitar estatewas waiting on
spudder at 3,148: Still further to
the north In the Knott area, the
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Spauld-la-g

coredfrom 3,317 to 3,527 feet
It 1 located In section
T&P.

In the Moore area southwestof
Big Spring John B.. Hawley, Jr.,
No. 2 Thompson,section
T&P, waa waiting on spudder at
353 feet and No. 1 Thorp, sec-
tion T&P, was balling at
3,276feet

No test has yet been taken on
the Cosden& Guthede No. 1
Pauline Allen, northeastern How-
ard county well Ju?t above Vin-
cent On some 12-ho-ur pumping
runs It has pumpedas high as 30
barrels, ocatlon Is in the south-
east corner of section 97-2- 0, La-Vac-a.

Cosden No. 3-- B Read, in the
southeast quarter of section

T&P, cleaned out to bot-
tom at 2.030 feet after a 460--
quart shot and prepared to run
tuning, in the northeastquarter
of thft section, Ray Oil No. 2-- A

Read was running tubing for a
test

Red Cross StaysWith
ForcesOn Invasion

Keeping alongside the military
at home and in the invasion

and other fighting abroad the
Red Cross has received addition-
al recognition from the military
in that its field directors wear
the divisional patch on their left
shoulders andtheir . field dress
docs not differ from that of the
soldier.

Max J. Blue is Red Cross field
director at Big Spring Bombar-
dier school.

Blue called attention to the
part the Red Cross is filling in
the Invasion. The American Red
Cross, like the mighty army it
serves,was ready for invasion,"
he said. "Red Crossworkers have
swung into service along with the
combat units, keeping faith with
the millions of Americans who
havecontributed to this causefor
the benefit of their sons at
arms."

PREDICTS SOCKET BOOM

URBANA. m. (UP) Coach Vic
Heyliger, of the University of Hit-so-l,

predicted that following the
war sportsmenwill seea boom In
lee hockey.Teehockeyhasall the
requisitesfor a popular intercolle
giate sport," he said. "Once we
educate college audiences to the
sport It should takeits place along
with college football and

First Methodist Church
"A Church With A Sktukiy Night Crowd"

Invitee you to be presentihi evening for a very, lateraetingservice.
The Churek is coBduetasgtwelve special Sunday evaakig servfees. U.
Edwin Wade and a large adult choir are leading the congregation In a
thirty-minut-e songservice eacheveniag. Specialnumbersaresungby the
men'schorus, and individuals.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith Is preachinga seriesof sermonson "Down to Earth
Religion." The topic this evening will be "Our Inescapabke." Thk will
be the secondserstonin theseries.

Standingbehinda lighted cross,Miss Mable Smith will read,the'53rd
chapterof Isaiahaxd0ssHaloaBlountwill sing "The Old RuggedCross."
A greateongregation is expteted. The servicebegia at 8:M.

' Biff Spring;Herald,Btf Spring, Texas,Sunday, Jum 18, I'M PageKeveri

dRlN AND BEAR IT

Kl eeeeeeesf.TT-"-"! BaeeeeeeeeeeevlH I WHF Mf HBBBBVfM'1 PPPKjsbM aeeB CMfttcWI BBS
bsssM BBBTlU? V.I aasBBBBBBBBBBBBv Brt

&lMaUfl&KjV suPB' vTsssssaL a'(PB(Hr sBBfl

VPpBp!pPHflBkw VaBXWV aBfBBfMf jafS?VjjB

astJ rtV laaaasa 'aBaaaK Iff V WJr
BBBrHf 1 'wBBBBBBBBnaBT BBMV' "' SStaaaawr X aaaiC

VBBBk BBjQlAbW9 kaa&BP"liiT

T tell you, this war is driving me mad, CadweU Nobody kusha
at my jokes anmorel"

CrossSaysMilk

School Helpful
Information helpful now In

meeting Increased milk demands
and in better serving the public
In the future when more milk is
available, was given to milk pro-
ducerswho attended thefour day
milk school of Instruction which
aws held at the Settles hotel Mon-
day through Thursday.

The school, sponsored by the
Bis Spring-Howar-d- county health
unit la cooperation with the
chamber of commerce and local
dairies, featured talks by Prof. K.
M. Renner, Harmon, and Strick
land of Texas Tech and A. E.
Prather of the State Health De
partment

V. A. Cress, city sanitarian,
stated at the dose of the school
that threnxh talk whleh were
given by these daky experts,
milk producers and handlers te
this vicinity have gained valu-
able tefermatiea en better
servins the Increaseddemands
with better and cleaner

Cotton Goins After
Showing Early Loss

NEW YORK, June 17
futures closed from 10 to 40

cents n bale higher today after
early losses as much as 83 cents.

Volume was small as traders
awaited final action on price con-
trol legislation. Leading spot
firms continued to liquidate hold-
ing in July anticipating first no-
tice day June27.

Open High Low Last
July 21.50 21.53 21.44 21.53
Oct 20.78 20.85 20.72 20.82-8-5
Dec 20.50 20.57 20.44 30.5GN
Mch. 20.25 20.35 20.17 20.30-3- 4

May 20.01 20.09 10.92 20.07N
Middling spot 22.47N: N nomi

nal.

Handbills Traced
To War Prisoners

DALLAS, June 17 (P) The
Eighth service commandsaid to
day that leaflets which appeared
In Central Texas cities criticizing
Allied censorshipand making ex-
travagant claims of Allied Inva-
sion losses were mimeographed
by German prisoners of War at a
camp at Mexla.

lhe sheets appeared at Coral-can- a

and Hubbard. The Eighth
service command said they were
"handbills, half sheets of mimeo-
graphed material prepared on a
mimeographmachine In the Ger
man officers' compound at
Mcxia."

Prisoners hadaccess to the ma
chine to print theaterand church
notices, said the command.

The sheetsbore the mimeo
graphed signature "American-Sovi- et

Committee'"; said that in
the first three days of the inva
sion the Allies suffered secn
divisions annihilated, 64 warships
sunk, 1.300 gliders destroyed,1,-4-

planes lost and declaredIn
vasion Weeds Allies to deatn.

A handle of the leaflets, tied
with a ribbon, was droppedby a
work party of prisoners on the
read betweenCeeUdge and Coral-aas- a,

the command said.

CONDITION IMPROVED
ST. LOUIS, June 17 UP) The

condition of nine-year-o-ld Casper
Gerdk III of Sinton, Tex who
was flown to St Leek ta a navy
transport plane (rem Corpus
ChrisU. ha improved, hlf father,
Casper Gerdk Jr, said tonight
The lad ha rheumatic fever.

Affenfkm

lyUfkty

Cattle Exceed

Pasture,Say

FarmLeaders
Recommendationthat all pub

licity possiblebe given to the con
diuon under which there Is a
surplus of cattle comparedto pas-

ture available was made by sev-

eral fannersand ranchers meet-
ing Saturday afternoon In the
offico of 0. P. Griffin, county
agent

Flcares were cited ahewtag
that ta the nation there are IB
per cent more cattle than ta
any etheryear, the former peak
j tar bemr in 1934, and that
pasture under average weather
conditions will care for 5,M
C60 less than the number of
cattle on farms. Livestock au-
thorities are recommeadins;
mwkeUng of cattle as sees as
they become fat enough.
The situation in Howard county

is the same as that over the na-
tion, with practically all farms
overstocked,said Griffin. There
is not a surplus on the larger
ranches, however, he said.

Those attending the meeting
Included Louie Hutto and S. F.
Buchanan, ranchers, R. N. Ad
ams, Ross Hilt and L. Z. Shafer,
farmers, and A. L. Cooper, man-
ager of Big Spring Livestock
Commission.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 17 U&

Cattle 250; calves50; mostly me-
dium and low gradesat nominally
steadyprices; no good fed beeves;
a few common to medium grade
slaughter yearlings 8.50-12.7- 5;

butcher cows fat calves
8.50-13.5- 0; stockcrs scarce.

Hogs 200; steady; good and
choice 180-27- 0 pound butcher
hogs 13.55; good and choke 150-17- 5

pound averages0.75-12.0- 0.

Sheep 7,500; good and choice
spring lambs 13.50-14.5-0 or steady;
remaining supplies in the sheep
yards consisted of 44 decks of
shorn lambs carried over to Moa-day'-sc

market

Ten per cent of radium's use
Is In Making luminous coatings
for clock handles,gun sights and
military Instruments.

Complete xBaaa esBvOVej

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiates
DeUrery Serrle

PEURIFOY
Radiator Serviee

SM at Srd Fheae 1119

W6yBwtjt9tO auM XsvvA
SheaReswiftas

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Churchof Christ
MEETING

IS00West 4thSt,wltk Bre. Alva Johssoa,Preachbtg.

Jhm 154i, g:M p. ml thni Jaae25th.

Eytryona Cordiclly Invited

TreeDulls

Perception
1 am fetftg to try t teH what

a wonderful tree we have here In
Howard teaaty, Thk tree k k
eatedea the eastaid ef theeewrt--
haute square. New te yea who
eeaw from Xatt Texas, a tree
might saeaajatt atree,' It k net
m awe aboutthe tree that I want
te write hat what see en under
tt.

"1 weald like te say right here
that thk tree k called The Tree
of Xaewledfe.' Ia the warn sum-
mertime It shade k a refuge for
Old Age Pensionersaad for oth-
er who are not yet eld enoughte
b oia Age Pensionersbut hope
ta be seated?.Hera one can learn
hew te rua the government how
to wta the war. how te make ev
erybody weU-te-d- e aad happy.
way ye, yea eaaeven learn here
hew te make plenty et money:

"WeU, ler the past several
months eur mala sourceet news
hasnet beenta dreulatiea. I will
say for myself that my only source
of news ha set been fromihi Ft
Worth Pre, Big Spring Dally
Herald and by radio. But what a
great boon K k going te be te
those who alt en the shady aide
of the Tree of Knowledge' that
u Daniel 1 again coins to issue
tus paper.

"Of eeurse.I feel like he' will
i so U eaeuKh ef the Old Aae

PensionerssendIn their donations
to the taaa ef about 990.000.
(You see.I ran out ef neushts). I
feel that k will net be necessary
tor me te subscribe forO'Dankl'a
paper, for I will be able to find
one under the Tree of

"I recall the time I sat under
thk self-sam- e tree and heard
O'Danlel say that everyone over
65 years old would receiveS30per
month pension.And laterwhenhe
was a candidatefor senator,I sat
unaer uus same tree and he said
there would be no gas rtlonlng,
the war would be over soon and
that he was going to do all he
could to help Roosevelt win the
war.

"Please draw your own conclu
sion. Do you sot think we have
a wonderful tree?" W. H. Hart,
zu art zna street. Big Spring.

Public Records
Marriage License

Wallace E. Napper,Lames, and
Mary Evner Smith, Cannon.

William N. Kanroonk, Michi-
gan,aadMildred Mack, New Mex-
ico.

Jfaamle Dowell aad Isabell
Hensley, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

ClaudeEppler and wife to O. B.
Kirby and wife, lots and 2, block
2. Highland addition.

The V. S. Office of Education
was created by act of Congress
in 1867,

i.

SfrOM TO DtVONfl thecUyfetagMapf4a.. ct d for ceretsssssesfta a

HiT nUUIItVn in j acquired acreaej east of the
dty? hoMIng for a tatar high

castBra Sprmg 01 p
. iite, and at eourse,fee Issetlsaef

Announcement of the scqulsl-- the stadium.
(tea at a re tract In cast-ce- st ld 'k ,ac SSSSL' ing tho area betweentral Big Spring for the purposeof Park Bnd JMt wd KBoM ymti
developing an addition to be be completedbefore hepieced the
kaewa a Central Park was made addition on the market
Saturday by Carl Strom, local i

realtor. . i
Strom acquired kad east and aae. sea

Berth ef the football stadium 11 II 1 W
which lie within the city limits. r I L'tDevelopmentof the section would
eleee.taegap between Highland CURED WITHOUT
Park en the south and the Boyd-- TUE iuirciatuaaddition on the north, Strom I fit firtirci
also listed 62 additional acres to ft Had, Bleedtag. frstressbsi.
the east ef his proposedaddition no matter hew teat s4tmne.
bat which Ilea outside of the wHhta a lew days, wlthswtett--

Beth area,areipart of tho old SLJr.Trka.Blrdwell ranch which was carved taldkasesMeeessteslyre
out of open country by John Bird- - iwell, eolerful pioneer and early "'v,iJraa'TJaaTEXAMWATION Sday Texas ranger and Howard
eouaty sheriff. Part of the acre-- P P I, H
age, was carved Into rldentll Uf. fc. t. V.0CKtTWI.
area aad In the early 20 s valua- -
hie gravel deposlUwere exploited " ,',5?! a,l,i'1"
to top what alnce has become US
80 and US 87 highways. SU11 la-- Te4thn5lrtec the Big Spring rodeo assoca ttaVmTt VVau
tlea secured its siteon the ex--

SHOP
ELROD'S

NOW
Our floors are loaded with fnrHltfxre ye1
UU...JMRt

This is tha but balanced stockwVs had In m

long time.

ELROD'S
IHONE1635 ntDNNl!LB

Out of the High Rent District

Th Strongest of londi--Yo- ur Dad and Your Country
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My Dad toought an extra Bond to back up tht
Invasion and celebrate father's Day too -- be

boughtit for me!

'AMhoyeh' lather'sDay is a time
for Dad teheon thereceiving end

the oeoasionthis year wtl fted
assaya fatherbuyisjr. War Boads
at his chBd's nasae as evidence
e Ms full reabaatkmof ate obH-faties- is

asaparaat in theseperil-ea- s
tiaees. Kver saiadfal ef a

email son'sor daughter'sHarare,
the father who helps secureit te
tedeedwise and we salste him
enthis date!

lllLIIAN

First National Bank
N IrG SFKINQ
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Maintain The Pressure
The South As
ProblemChild
Br FRANK GRIMES
UaM SUM Writer

Southernersdeeply resented President ooee-vel-t's

assertionseveralyears ago that the South k
America'seconomic problem child. They have re-

sentedthe comments of others picturing the South
as the poorestsection of the country.

But what we resent when outsiders say it we
can say of ourselves.

The South IS an economic problem child. The
South IS one of the poorest sectionsof the coun-

try.
The reasons aremany, some1 unavoidable,some

not The South, of Itself, could not avoid the hor-
rors of reconstruction. It was beatento its knees
In a gallant but hopelsss fight. Its industry was
destroyed.Its commerce scattered, its countryside
devastated,its people Impoverished. And instead
of adoptingLincoln's viewpoint and trying to assist
the South to recoverquickly, succeedingcongresses
and the carpetbagrule made it as hard as possible
to stagea comeback.

The South.is condemnedfor staying so long
with one crop systemof agriculture cotton. It was
difficult if not impossibleto break away from this
system without outside help; ihe South had no
place else to turn, since its industry had been
destroyed.

The Southstill wearsthe gyves of sectionaldis-

crimination in the matter of freight rates, which
are slanted In favor of the industrial East and
againstthe South and Southwest The South never
can revive its industry until theserates are equal-
ized.

It is but a statementof fact to say that theNew
Deal has never lifted a hand to correct this evil.

When WPA was established theSouth was
again discriminated against becauseits reliefers
wereallowed a great deal less than reliefersin oth-
er parts of the country. It was cheaperto live In
the South, saidWPA. In other words, the South
was poor 'andcould go on being poor.

In fixing wage ceilings, once more the South
was discriminated against by Washington. A dif-
ferential was made in favor of other sectionsand
againstthe South.

Those who prate so.much about the economic
plight of the negro in the South forget or overlook
the iact that this economic blight is sharedby mil-
lions of whites.. If the restof the country wantsto
raise theeconomiclevel of the Southern negro aU
it hasto do Is to raise the economic level of South-er- a

whites. White and black share their poverty;
White and black would share their prosperity.

If the Southernnegro has been exploited, It Is
equally true that the whole South hasbeenexploit-
ed.

The South is discriminated against by some
other states, which erect unconstitutional tariff
barriers against her cottonoll and other products
by Imposing outrageoustaxes against products' in
which they are ingredients. This thing will go on

Capital Comment

Palace Politicos Puzzle Over South
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON (Sp) The
bUxhb ever presidential elect-
ors la Texasandseveral South-er- a

states has got the palace
peUUekas la Washington a bit
werried. If the November elec-
ting should tara eat te be close,
tak eltBatlea might result la
almost anything happening.
Because of the invasion of

Europe, Senator and Mrs. Tom
Connally postponed until later
a tea for a group of Texasfriends
whieh they had announced.

Persons over 65 years of age,
though comprising less than 10
per cent of the population, were
involved in more than 65 per
cent of Washington's fatal ac-

cidents so far this year.

GOOD FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

PRINTING GO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

if rr is for
WE HAVE IT

Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Big Spriag, Texas

Faee328 408 E. 3rd

The Big Spring Herald

NS)Miia Saadaf mornlns and weeVdiy
Heroes eccept Saturday by

Tsot sua enuNO hxralo, in. .
aelend a second classmaU matter at

the reeieffle at Xt aprlscTexas, nader
She set e4 March a. Wis.

The AtieeUlsd free I exclusively ed

is th use fer republication et alt
news alspitehsscredited to It or sot oth-
erwise redlted to tie pspei and also the
lecel sm' tHhed herein. AU rlsht lor
yepehlsMttesiet speolsl dispatchesere also

The pakttshes are not responstbl tor
eepy listens, trpofraphlcal error thai
seey eeew further than to correct tt m
the neat law after tt I brought M their
altsntloa sad In bo easedo the publisher
held theauelve Uahle for dsmase fur-
ther thea the amount received by thea
ler setaal bm covering the error. The
rtfhi te ttssmedte reject or edit all

?. All advertlslaf order an
teeeeeede this beet oalir.

Aty et 1 easeus refieettos upon the chsi
tettr. itets er temuHna of any per-te- a.

fires ensiueuen. which may ep-'-er

5a say teeue of this psper will fee
laeertully corrected upon being brought
to Mm attention f the management.
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How Important has been the damageeffected
to Japanesesteel production by sensational
bombings delivered by United States Super-Fortress- es

remains to be seen. One canonly hopethat
It is as great as our enthusiasmover the attacks.

We can, however, appraiseother resultsof the
bombingwithout having to wait for Information to
trickle through from the enemy about the immedi-
ate effect For one thing, the attack brings into
focus a new and mighty weaponat disposalof
the Allies. Here apparently is the plane about
which Hap Arnold spokeso confidently and
prophetically abouta year ago in addressing air
cadets at San Antonio. Indeed, the B-2-9 does
dwarf the big Flying Fortresses and the 4,

and even our massive transport planes. Its
speedis known to be considerablyIn excess of 300
miles per hour and it literally outruns even fight-
er planes. Seemingly, Its range is far wider than
possiblewith any of our previous bombers.

We should Hot, however,jump to wild con-
clusions. The fact (hat some of these new
strata-bombe- rs were shot up a bit and that
probably they all did not return refutes the
rose-color- gossip that they fly entirely above
the ranee of anti-aircra- ft or that flihters
cannot set to them. While a great weapon,
they are not invlactble and it will do us good
not to our expectations their
capacities.

Aside from the fact that the appearanceof
this new should forcibly' warn the enemy
of what is in storefor him, the fact that we are able
to deliver this bombing with an accompanying
greater display of power In bombing the Bonin Is-

lands, Korea, and actually gain beachheadsin the
Marianas should serve as a sobering reminder to
the Axis that we have such a tremendousreserve
of strength that we can start a major invasion in
Europe one week and launch a terrific power drive
in the Pacific the next

If this conveys to the enemy the handwriting
on the wall and surely it must then we may ex-

pect only one thing and that is increaseddespera-
tion in his fighting.

Thus, we shoBld not forget for a moment
that these bombings on Japan were effected
from Chinese bases and that our military
situation la China today Is about as grave as it
has been at any time sinceJapan launched its
all out attack on that unhappy land. Realizing
that we now can strike the homelandwith our
lash basedla China, we nay expect to see
desperateefforts to push us completely out of
China and away from these bases.Across the'
ilobe we may expect the Germans to stiffen
and to fight back with the fury of a doomed
man.

What we must do in every way possible on the
homefront as well as In military ranks is" to keep
the pressureon until finally even desperationwill
no longer avail.

until and unlessthe South, in retaliation, findsa
way of erecting tariff barriers againstthe products
of the North and East, such as manufacturedgoods
and processedfoodstuffs. But this Is a bad policy
and salvesnothing.

All the South asks and needsis an evenbreak.
Something it hasnt had sincethe Civil War.

The adoption of babka became
such a racket In Washington that
Congress passed and President
Roosevelt signed a ed

"baby-broke-r' bill to,prevent ir-

responsible and mercenary agen-

cies from arranging for the adop-
tion of children.'

The latest anti-Walla- scheme
is to try to compel President
Roosevelt to accept his former
favorite, Sea. Allien Berkley of
Kentucky, as his running mate.
From all I can learn, the Presi-
dent is still holding out Wal-
lace."

"Reports of Committees: The
following report was submitted;
By Mr. Connally, from the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations. IL
J. Res. 241. Joint resilutlon re-

questing the President to urge
upon the governmentsof those
countries where the cultivation of
tho pappy plant exists, the neces-
sity of Immediate limiting the
production of opium to the
amountsrequired for strictly med
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icinal and scientific purposes."
Teh Du Pont Co. saysthat after

the war zippers will be made of
a new plastic material.

'

I think I have unearthed evi-

dence coafirmlBsT my suspicion
that Cong. Wright Patman is
verlng toward the democrats.
Here is what Wright said the
ether day:

"Many people and especially
businessmen have been bam-bootJ- ed

by the 'Republican
speech-maker-s that the Repub-
lican Party has been theparty
of prosperity.-- Yes, it 'has been
the party of prosperity for big
business,but it has also been
the party of depression for
small business."
Speaking of the resolution to

postpone court-marti-al proceed-
ings against the Pearl
Harbor commanders, Con. Sam
Ruseel, of Stephenvllle, said:
"This Is no time to play politics
with a serious question like the
one we arc confronted with now.
I abhor such, and I am surethe
people of our country do not ap-

preciate playing politics while we
are fighting for our very
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HOLLYWOOD

Th Thrill That Comti Once In A Lifetime
II IJ I ,

f Brt, vr war is ifHBmB

Hollywood '

Everything Changed For Rita's Hair
By BOBBIN COONS Coogan'sexploits in that war thea--

HOLLYWOOD Rita Hay-- tcr inspired the fictional charac--
worth's red hair has turned Lon- - ter of Lt Jacobs,played by Wll- -
don's Hyde Park a dusty pink, Ham Prince. . . .
grass, shrubs, trees and benches.
It's an impressionistic version of
the park for "Tonight and Every
Night," and nature was changed
for the color camera to conform,
chromatically, to "Rita's coloring.
Someone suggesteddoing lt the
nf Vini wav nrniinH. hv Hvplnf? Ttltn'e....... 4Iiasomenow things Deen
the idea wasn't taken seriously,

might have been fun, at that
Listen to some of the scenesof

"Laura" and you are struck by
their similarity, in feeling, to
"Rebecca." Characters talk about
Laura, who is dead, Just as they
did about Rebecca, also deceased,

Tierney) when settles
really dead. returns after the
detective (Dana Andrews) has
fallen In love with through
working on the murder case.
"Laura" is the picture over which
Jennifer Jones, 20th Century-Fo-x,

and David O. Selznlck are
having lawsuits.

Paul Muni has given up his old
among

graph recording device as an aid
his movie speeches.

Denies, however, that he pre-
records merely to hear himself
talk.

Jackie Coogan, boy
star, is returning to pictures but
only as character In
Burma," Errol Flynn starrerabout
U. S. glider fighters

now in Asia.

By JACK STINNETT
SAN Not since

Pccoi Bill' rode into camp on
mountain Hon, using live rat-
tlesnake lor quirt; or Paul
Bunyan arrived to shako down
San Francisco, using big rd-woo- df

lor toothpicKs, has thewest
had herolike Henry J. Kaiser.

To California and the rest of
the Pacific, the big, burly indus
trial magnate is miracle man.

strides up' and down the coast
from Seattle to San Diego; hops

to the nation's capital and
Clvcs the Industrial piece of

mind, and returns to find tho
west hanging on eviy word

Kaiser's reputation is based on
fabulous A whole

of from
materials in th3 western hinter-
lands to finished an1 super
plants stems from four floors
cf central ofilces in mldtown Oak-

land just across the bay. Indus-
trial California has
in couple of years until only

centers
Pittsburgh Chester, Pa., can
claim any see

But if J. Kaiser stopped
(here, the Pacific coast probably
would be relegating him to limbo.
He doesn't The west has
great worry. It's simply what's
going to happenwhen is
over. California alone has added
more than million
since the last censusand billions
of dollars in contracts.
Kaiser is operating five huge ship-

yards la the San Francisco bay
area, to mention only section.
Once little
for example, had about 20,000

Now lt about
100.000.

and like
these that don't look ahead
living in fool's paradise and
most PacMlc coastersknow it. The
thing that makesHenry J. Kaiser
the fabled characterthat he is out
here k that he has answers for
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KAISER MODERN P. BUNYAN

FRANCISCO

accomplishment.
production

mushroomed

production

comparison.

population

sprawling Richmond,

population.

Communities

Christopher
Wad-dlngt-

remember,"

Remember,

heard
of Kaiser's post-w- ar

supercargo
for high-spee- d trains

stock
shaking pieces under the

of transporta-
tion.

Kaiser there.
hardly fortnight that he
come out with new
for the in

the industrial and
west gobbles it simply be-

cause it is that
Henry Kaiser has done over
over again in wartime, he can
once more In peacetime.

What California credu-
lous Is that Kalier makesit sound
so easy and the past has never
failed to make good words.
the industrial wants to
that it better fig-

uring to beat Kaiser to the
draw. Ten or million

he's fastest
on earth.--
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mistake of
The term "poet-war- " very Wilson did, that the special

needs clarified flcultlea of post-wa-r

now' to everything dealt with a universal
that may happenfrom the day
the armistice end the new untried fact
twentieth ctntury. result must make the Hoover mis-the- re

no minds, take Paris the
W1la n men l 4elV1r Knnt , nulilflAnf Liaa 4f. w.i.

SUNDAY,

Today And Tomorrow

What Is Post-- War Period?

needs doneImmediate-- conditions have been liquidated, commit permanently
another about what might be the mistake and for undefined purposesto an

dona the two. or under nrrvlnlmlnff International organization. vo
years, and about normalcy when state
ought done the world still abnormal,

much longer they not
talking about the problems. The divisions among arise
Naturally they find themselvesat considerable degree from a fall- -
cross-purpose-s.

The true pest-wa- r period
not whole future bat that
period daring which shall
dealing with the direct conse-
quences this We cannot
la fact Jump aver this transi-
tional period and we mast not
Jump over It la thinking.

la the
armed will demobi-
lized, In-

ternal and external debts
accounted for, military com-
merce kaasfermed kto civil
commerce,provisional govern-
ment permanent
It period
regime durhig which enemy
states will probation, and
the occupied countries
dressing the balance.
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
(

.j .
'

Automotive , t

ior kJHiFOl good
USED 'OARS

1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Convertible Coups
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
1040 Ford Convertible Coups
1940 Ford Tudor
1039 Ford Convertible
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1942 Studebaker Sedan
1939 Dodgo Tudor

Marvin HhII Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone M

fOR SALE 1841 Tuaor Plym-
outh DeLuxe, See or phone F,
T.. White, Wooten Produce Co.,
487.

FOR SALE Ford Coach, motor
overhauled, fair tires. Phone
1635, 110 Runnels before6 p.
m. 1017 Johnson after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE 1934 Plymouth Tu-

dor; good tires. Day phono 1440,
after S p. m 1087.

'1940 TON and a half Chevrolet
truck, also 1941 Chevrolet Tu-do- r,

clean, perfect condition. IL
P. Wooten, phone467.

OR SALE 1936 Nash Sedan,in
good condition. S. W. Rogers,
first bouso east Cosderf Refin-
ery.

fOR SALE 1939 Plymouth
Coupe; motor good condition;
flvo ly tires. See Howard
Bell, USO.

1941 DODGE Tudor Sedan, good
condltlonr five nre-w- ar

looks like new, Call 710 or 1260.
See S. M. Wlnham, Lester
Fisher Bldg.

1041 CHEVROLET DeLux
Coach; A- -l condition, good
tires, radio. Apply 306 Gregg,
Sunday.

Used CarsWanted
WANTED Clean Model A Ford:

must be in good condition, and
priced right. Norred Radio
Service, 201 E 2nd St .

I Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Babyfi pink and blue sat-

in comfort wool-fille- given
out by mistake at No-D-t- ay

Cleaners. Reward. Return to
- ay Cleaners.

"

Personals

CONSULT EsteUa The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
.WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training; Onr
graduate givesatisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runne: Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and rs.

L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 673--J.

TOR better housemoving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat
isfaction guaranteed..

FOR painting end
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St.
jrnone uou.

FURNITURE and house painting.
Phone 574. 1611 Scurry.

We HAVE moved our office from
the Big Spring Tractor Co. to
219 Lester Fisher Bldg, We buy
cotton equities, deal In real es-
tate, also have Sudan seed and
D P It L Cottonseed. A. D.
Brown and Albert Grantham.
Phone 087.

HAVE buyers for farms andstock
farms; If you want to sell, see
A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

Woman's Column
CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Announcements
Woman's Column

WANTED Young woman to
share two-roo- m apartment; pre-
fer woman whose husband la in
tho service. Call Ruby Caldwell,
Herald Office, phone 728.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Woman to keep house
and tako caro of two children.
See Mrs. Wood, 211 Runnels.

Employm't Wanted Female

I WILL keep babies or children
in my home by the day. night
or hour. Reasonablecharges.
Seeme at 208 W. 22nd St

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phono602..

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thundcrblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

SIX FT. Scrvel Electrolux. Msglc
Chef rang6, bedroomsuite, oak
dinette suite, radio, heaterand
other, items. See at.1400 Nolan
between10 a. m. and 6 p.m.

FOR SALE Metaf Dook-typ- e

folding . bed, used only once.
Priced reasonably. 407 W. 6th
St. Phone Z060-- J.

PRACTICALLY new beautiful
Axminster rug, used four
months. Sco at 1905 Runnels
St.

Radles Si Accessories
FOR SALE-T-R.C.- A. Victor com

bination radio and phonograph,
consolo model. Sere at Eason
Jewelry. 305 Main.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Large upright piano.

in excellent condition, wouia
exchange for small piano,
Phone-47-.

Office & Store Equipment
GROCERY and market fixtures

for sale at a bargain. Can be
seen at 417 E. 3rd St Phone
365. Frank Pool.

FOR SALE One National cash
register. J. W. Croan, 401 E.
3rd6t

FOR SALE New flat top office
desk and two chairs. See A. M.
Sullivan. Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE Slx-f- t. meat ease,
Hobart meat slicer, cash regis-
ter, Coca-Col-a box, scales, coun-
ter shelving,candy case,vegeta-
ble rack, and building 16x32, to
be moved. Apply at 111 Scurry.

Poultryt& Supplies
EIGHTEEN Plymouth Rock hens,

four months old, soon to lay;
also two Plymouth Rock cock
erels. Apply 1105 Runnels St.

SEVENTY FIVE young hens,
AAAA McDonald strain, SI
each: officially culled for pro-
duction. Contact ownor at 1110
Scurry St. or phone 1288--

Pets
RABBITS and hutchesfor sale;

cheap. 010 W. 4th St.
Miscellaneous

BABY SANDALS. Thunderblrd
Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al- -
so nave iuu siock oi oicycie
parts, Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thfxton Motorcycle Bt
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying sized, rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Fine pianos, musical instru--
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oh Day ..,,...... . .2Kc getword M word Minimum (We)
Twe Dara ,. 3!4o per word Mwerdmtawwm (fee)
Three Days 4Wc per word W went Mlnhmm (Me)
Om Week 6c perword 29 wer mteisMua (lie)
Monthly rate 91 per line (5 words)

Leral Notices ................. ,5c per line
Readers .......,., ,,,,,,Scperwera
Card ef Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ..11 am.of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 P,m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the rovemmenl The Herald wlskeite
stale that prices on most used items are sew subject te priee
control.

For Sale
MteeeU&Reoua

YOU Too Can--sen

.. . Buy . . . Swap,
Rent . . . Find . . . Hire . .

with a classified ad
in the

HERALD

PHONE

728
And the classified ad
writer Will be glad to

help youl

FOR SALE Baby's wooden
stroller. Phone1038. 105 E, 17th
St

FRESH TOMATOES, $3 per bush-
el. 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablestor sale. See
Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 N. W, 4th St

ONE 14 inch mold
board breaking plow, two

14 inch mold
boardbreakingplows; two
4 ft one-wa- y disk harrow,
hammer feed mills, four
sizes, McMillan ring-frc-o

oil, 5 gal., $4.30. Also
knives for hoods and
slides, hoes and cultivator
sweeps. If you are going
to need a gasoline engine
and pump jack, see your
implement rationing com-
mittee, AAA Office, and
secure AA-- 2 rationing cer-

tificate which will enable
us to secure an engine for
you. George Oldham Im-
plement Co., easthighway.
Phone 1471.

FOR SALE Baby play pen with
wooden floor. See at 800 John-to-n,

until 3 p. m. or phone
1838--

FOR SALE -- Ono girl's bicycle,
one boy's bicycle. J. B. Sloan
Warehouse,100 Nolan St

GIRL'S bicycle for sale. Phone
1675-- W or see at 2207 Runnels
St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WANT to buy electric washing

machine. Phone 1640.

Livestock
FARMERS AND' RANCHERS!

Brine your hoes to Bis Sarins
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers andbutchers.

WantedTo luy
flllscellaneous

WANTED .Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radio and mu-
sical instruments.Wilt pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone U36 or call at 113
Main St.

THE government has requested
me to collect all rags possible;
win pay jc per pouna xor next
two weeks no grcaso rags ac--
ccpted. C. F. Morris, 403 E.
First St

WANT to buy large ice cream
freezer, doll furniture and out-
door Jungle gym. Phone 1109.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., S3.SC

and ud. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 4C--

MODERN one -- room furnished
apartment. Y Tourist court, at
entrance to Bombardier School.

Bedrooms
NICEJ clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, Bill &. 3rd. Phone
991.

Boom & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1B32.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

$50 REWARD for information
leading to rental of three or
four-roo- m unfurnished duplex.
See Mr. Johnson at Southland
Studio, 104 E. 3rd.

Houses
WANT to rent modern furnished

home; will pay from S75 to siuu
per month rent. Civilian couple,
permanentresidents. Write Box
IW, fo Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

EIGHT-ROO- house,two lots; on
paved street 1510 Johnson.Ap-p- ly

at south door.
FOR SALE by owner: Five-roo-m

frame house, with front and
back porches. Located 805 E.
12th St. Shelby Hall.

FOUR-ROO- rock house with
garage combined, for sale by
ownw. Immediate possession.
Apply at 111 W. First St

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. See
J. M. Hutchinson,soutn Route,
uoanoma, ;xexas.

NICE, two-roo- m house, newly
built, on West 4th St Hurry
up if you want a bargain. See
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th St

FOR SALE Seven-roo- m brick
veneer, stucco double garage
two apts., nice wash
house, building 12x24 on back
ot lot, furniture for six rooms,
lot 100x140. Rental income $100
per month. See Mrs. B. E. Wln-terrow-d.

701 N. Gregg.
'FOUR-ROO- house and garage

apartment for sale, on terms;
possession. J. B. Fickle, phone
1217.

Reel Ettete
Houses far tale

NEWLY-BUIL- T four-roo-m hovee
with bath; on 4 block land in
Coahoma. Will take good car as

Eartlal payment M. E. Tindol,

FOUR-ROO- house and bath;
priced for quick sale. Call

1177-- W or apply 903 Runnels.
FOR SALE Six-roo- m brick

home, newly remodeled; near
school, walking distance of
town. 807 Aylford St

FOR SALE Apartment house,
good Income, nicely furnished
with Frlgldalre, etc.; close In.
Will consider trade in by own-
er, If Interested, write Box
D. M., Herald.

FOR SALE by owner New six-roo-m

rock house and three
acres land, on West Highway
80, Just west of Lakeview Groc-
ery. See owner at same address.
Good terms.

Real Estate
Farms & Raachea

640 ACRES near Vincent; priced
to sell. Fair improvements: 170
acresin cultivation; good land,
good oil possibilities. Soo A. M.
Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

SAN SABA County farm for sale;
212 acres, four-roo- house,
barns, electricity, dally mall,
school bus, plenty good water,
SO acres In cultivation; about 30
acres in pecan, fruit trees and
berries, balance nasture. Price
$4,900, cash. Also 100 acre Im
proved farm In same neighbor-
hood, $17.50 per acre. J, B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR SALE Several repossessed
improved farms, south of
Brownflcld. in Terry County;
$20 to $30 per acre.J, B. Fickle,
phone 1217.

Business Property
FOR SALE Largo general store

with most anything in stock you
would want. Would sell as much
as a truck load or two. If Inter-
ested, write W. IL Smothers,
Winters, Texas,

Reel Estate
WantedTo Buy

HAVE caah for small cafe or other
small business with minimum
help. Write Box G. F., Herald.

Church Of Nazartne
Revival Continues

Both the morning and evening
services at the Church of the Na-- of

Evangelists Jack and Ruby
zarenowill be under the direction
Carter who are engagedin a re-

vival campaign,which will con-
tinue through this week,

itev. Carter announces is his

K I T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light PtoBta

400 East 3rd
NifM Ffce 1591--W

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East ot City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
We bare the equipment

ColemanElectric
Co.

Phone 51
Wiring V Repairs

subject fer the 11:00 , m. ser-

vice, "Sanctlflcatlen," ami ler the
evening service at 8:, "Pay
Day." Mrs. Carter conducts the
singing and Rev. and Mrs, aCr-te- r

offer duets .as special num-

bers in each service. Servleeeare
at 10.00 A. M. and 8:09 P. M.
dally, and the public la Invited,

Fine pianos, musical Inttru- -
menta for sale. Anderson Muslo
Co. (adv.)

DEMONSTRATION
OF THE DIXIE

COTTON CHOPPER

Seeus for time and locationof the demonstration

Wt Have a Good Stock of
Weeding Hoes, Complete Xlectrlc Fences,
Rotary BarrelPumps,SweepsG to 36 inches,
11x28 Tractor Tires.

FORD . : . FERGUSON 1 1 '. SYSTEM '

Big Spring'

Tractor Co,
LamesaJllway

O. O. WORREI.T.

1 1. " -' '

RADIO
Rtpeir

We bus tmi
Sell Use

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
"SM.h. BeuMftJ

Prop.

Big Spring;, Texas
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Drunk Driving Fin
Asscsstd By Court

One person wu fined la coun-
ty aeurt Saturdayen a charge of
driving while Intoxicated and
few were fined for traffic viola-
tions Friday afternoon and Sat-
urday la Justiceeourt

L. D. Hopper pleaded guilty to
the .charge ef driving while

and waa fined S30 and
oet and his driver's license sus-

pendedsix months,
la Justice eourt two person

were charged with speeding,one
Willi vesting a vehicle on the
trroag side of the road, and anoth-
er with driving without aa opera-lee-'s

Ueeaae, Each was fined Si

Barely beautiful fashions to
catch an extra ration of
sun and admiring glances1

Bareback, "wide-open- " play

dresses,brief shorts, midriff
sun suits. All colorful and
charming.

Naval InducteesArc
AnnouncedBy Board

Men inducted on the Junenavy
call for Howard county were an-

nouncedat selectiveservice head-
quarters Saturday.

The men, listed as Inducted in
announcementfrom the induction
center al Lubbock,were Willie W.
Patterson, volunteer, Franklin A.
Eden, volunteer in chares of the
group, Charles W. Brumley, vol-
unteer, Raul Rodriguez,applicant
for immediate induction. JamesIL
Marshall, Grover T. Davis, and
Oscar T. Steward, from Marshall,
all In the navy; Robert B. Riddle,
volunteer, and Everest W. York,
transfer from Corsicana,marines.

h

Forced Down, Sgt. Garreft Spent
Seven Days In Burmese Jungles

Liaison, when applied to flying,
It a foUr-b- lt word ta cover up
lome pretty risky operation In
small craft. At least, It's no arm-
chair proposition, and SSgt
Loyd Garrett, holder of the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross, can tes-
tify to that

Sgt. Garrett, who was cited for
his heroic work In the

theaterwhere he Is
a member of CoL Phillip Coch-
ran's (Flip Corkln) unit, In a little
hedge-hoppe- r, carrying out mis-
sions over enemy territory and
being engaged In observation
work. And anyone who reads
about Burma and what's going on
over there knows thit It rfni nnt

ftfall in the category of a Sunday
jschool picnic. J

One of Sgt. Garrett's experi
ences includes a seven-da-y en-
forced stay In the Jungleswhea he
was forced down. lie almost had
abandonedhope of discoverywhen
a plane spotted him. "Boy was
that a sight for sore eyes after
spending that long with natives
that had never seen a white per-
son before," he wrote his wife
here.

When Jils plane landed, the
first Utter that Sit Garrett did
waa te collect weed "to keep a
fire fetes that Bight. Three ef
the sallveswho had eeaeto the
pUne but weald net eem close
(o me er to the ship saw what

JAPAN IS MASS

By RUSSELL BRINES
AssociatedPressWar Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13

The Japanesedependupon medie-

val fire-fighti- methodsand the
confused, if sweating, labor of
thousands to combat bomber-strew- n

devastation.
Volunteers have worked pa-

tiently for years to perfect ,a
civilian defenae system which
hifh'rankiBff Japanese officer
before the war admitted woald
be uselessaralnst a rain of In-

cendiary bombs. .

Except for the steel-concre-te

sections and new factories of
Tokyo and other main cities, Jap
an is a crowded mass of wooden
fllmsiness. In peacetime,profes
sional fireman made no effort to
extinguish a well-starte- d lire, but
dynamited houses at either end
of unusually long blocks to localize
rapidly-spreadin- g flames.
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SSGT. LOYD G. GARRETT

I was rolnr to do and send
some others after the wood and
also had a bamboo shelter built
close to the ship."

Although that was a friendly
gesture,he was not too certain of
his hosts and after he fixed hii
bed beside the fire he couldn't
ilcep with "10 of those guys sit-

ting on the other sideof the fire
watching me." Next morning he
tried to find ways to pass the, time
and the natives appearedto want

Except For Few Buildings?

OF FLIMSINESS

I have watched many air raid
drills In Tokyo. Long bucket
brigades the water slopped bad-

ly by eager men and women
and sand were tho chief weapons
against the wartime holocaust the
militarists expected. Pedestrians
huddled near buildings during
simulated raids for they had no
other shelter.

Each neighborhood has its
various permanent air raid
squads.Incapable of more than
sllrht relief for the wounded.
Professionalfiremen and equip-

ment are reserved to protect cltal
factories.

So interspersed are vital objec-
tives and residences that wide-
spread distress is unavoidable.

Yet, whenI left Asia as arepat-
riate in late 1042, there was no
evidence that even sustained air
assault would cause morale to
crack.

Men NeededTo

Accompany Boys

To ScoutCamp
W. n. NnrrI. Bnv Scout execu

tive, announcedSaturday that ad-

ditional men areneededto accom
pany scouts from the Big Spring--

district wno wm leave Juiy a xor
Phllmont, scout camp at Cimar
ron, N. M.

Men who accompanythe boys
are out no expensesexcept for
fnnri in and from the Pimi). Those
planning to accompanythe scouts
are Jake Morgan, w. u. uerry,
Elra Phillips, Cy Nabors,Pat Ken-ne- y,

Carl Blomshleld, J. B. Apple,
Charles Watson, Hayes Stripling
and Jack Roden.

"Since around 109 boys from
the Big Spring district are plan-

ning to attend, even more men
are needed,"Norris pointed out
He also urged scoutsto see him

for physical examination applica-
tions which should be in this
week.

The group will leaveBig Spring
Monday, July 3 and will jpend
the night In Las Vegas, N. M.,
probably at an army camp, sleep-
ing In the barracks and. eating
breakfast in the mess ball, Norris
stated.

W. D. Berry will be In charge
of tho senior scouts who plan a
different camp program which
will Include excursions to further
up In the mountains.

Beys can attend Phllmont at
a cost ef $1S, which is aa excep-

tional low price for the activi-
ties included and the recrea-
tional proa-ra- provided. i
fart Rlnmihteld. camD activities

chairman for the scout council, is
i .hrr of nrenarationsand boy

who have already paid camp fees
are Charles Loveiaay, wiurro
Moody, Kenny Thompson, Jack
v,i. n t Pool. Clifford
Porch,' Murph Thorp, Jr., J. C.

Horn, Billy Tnorp, wonaiu nu-ii..- ..

vtnhhv Jo Bluhm. Bo Bo

Hardy. Deadline for paying fees
is June 22.

Bombardier School
Group Aids In Bond
Rally At Lamesa

a ffrnun nf mllited men from
the Big Spring Bombardier school,
accompaniedby Major W. E. Tur-

ner, public relations officer, par-
ticipated in a bond rally at La
mesa Saturday afternoon.

Ordnance displays wnica
rhumlral warfare items.

were shown and camouflage tac
tics demonstrated.

No Duty ea Cement
MEXICO CITYA memoran-

dum signed by President Manuel
Avlla Camacho permit the

nof Portland cement free
of duties, provided K t need la
public works, either federal er

to help but neither could under-
stand theother.

The Impeese lasted all that
day and fteally late fat the eve-al-nr

Set Garrett deetded te
chancestamher. Hi awakening
the next mernteg was aa espe-
cially Joyous one for "I knew
then they would do me ne harm.
They breucht me semefruit and
etc. I ret seme water from
their spring and belled It so I
had plenty te eat and water te
drink."

Wild animals aboundedla the
area but fire kept back the leop-
ards, elephants, tigers, etc., at
night, and they would not come
around In the day. When he
finally did get back, he learned
that many had given him up for
lost Sgt Garrett was the first
member of his unit to go down
and he concedes that It was quite
an experienceand "worth a thous-
and dollars." However, he Is not
wishing for another one.

Active in this area as adrilling
superintendent for Noble Drilling
Co., Garrett had worked In the
Seminole and Odessa areasbefore
he enlisted Sept 15, 1042. He
trained at Tonkawa, Okla., Plain-vie-

Lamesa (where he got his
wings), was with the 121st Liai-
son squadron at Morris Field,
Charlotte, N. C, and then at Ra-
leigh, N. C, before assigned to
the India-Burm- a theater.

New Officers

ReportTo Post
Officer arrivals this week are

Capt Paul R. DeTurk, Lake
Worth, Fla.; First Lleuts. Milton
H. Greenblatt, Los Angeles,Calif.,
Raymond M. LaJeunesses,High-
land Park, Mich., Robert E. Lan-ga- n,

Berkeley, Calif., Gilbert D.
Williams, Mexia, Tex, Joel H.
Teasley,Valdosta, Ga., Walton A.
Hodges, Charlotte, N. C, Charles
F. Schlegel,Santa Monica, Calif.,
Thos.W. Elder, Decatur, Tenn.

Second Lieut. Anthony It Ben-
edetto, Wakefield, Mass., Roy J.
Duncan,Dearborn,Mich., Jack H.
Fisher, Chicago, I1L, Glenn W.
Fletter, Ft Wayne. Ind., Kenneth
Homyak, Greeley, Colo., Robert E.
Johnson, Denver, Colo., Robt B.
Krupansky, Cleveland,O., Charles
W. Lapp, Ames, la., Robert B.
Ohme, Cushlng, la., Harold Pit-
cher, Lubbock, Tex, Roger K.
Waters, Jr., Germantown, Md.,
Jas. N. Gabriel, Cambridge,Mass.,
Everett A. Irish, Shellsburg, la.,
Herbert A. Lehrter, Chicago, III.,
Richard R. Paskert, Cleveland,O.,
Jas. S. Richardson, Springfield,
111., John R. Lavender; Melrose,
Mass., Robt H. Reynolds, Raleigh,
N. C., Joseph C, Gibson, Chester,
Pa., Alex g. Mann, Brooklyn, N.
Y., John J. Wahler, Leavenworth,
Kas., JosephSlavitt, Venice, Calif.

Flight Officer Robert W. Hux-ol- l,

North Platte, Neb., JosephA.
Gugllotta, Whitehall, N. Y Ar-
thur W. Klecke, Houston, Tex,
George Kozomian, San Francisco,
Calif., Hudson H. Luce, Kansas
City, Mo, Donovan O. Otteson,
Waunakee,Wis., Donald N. Tra-ce- y,

Flint Mich.. Edward J. Tal-lo- n,

Richmond Hill, N. Y.
Enlisted men transferred to

Laredo Army Air Gleld are Pfc.
Joseph E. Schaps and Pvt Clar-
ence W. Barton, Jr., of Sec. C,
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Summercomfort in

Rayons, Gabardine, Covert
solid colors and stripes.

Heavy to hold trous-c-'r
creases."

$5.95
$7.95

$8.95

SPORT SHIRTS
4 $1.50 to $8.75

Short or long
smart color combinations.
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Buy More War Bonds

StockMarket

Having Boom
NEW YORK, June 17 UP The

stock market's post-invasi- boom
continued at full speedyesterday
under a new wave of buying that
sent the AssociatedPress ck

composite to the highest figure
recorded since late 1937.

With volume at 1,961,480
shares, first million-shar-e Sat-
urday since December,1941,
many leading Industrials and
rail extended the week' ad-

vances by fraction to around
2 points.
The carrier stocks were uni-

formly strong. Steels, farm
equipments, poppers and special-
ties were nearly as good. Chrys-
ler showed another gain and
Douglas, up 2 4 points, was the
strongest of the aircrafts.

At It closing level of S5.2 the
60-sto- averagewas up .3 of a
point oh the day and up 2.2 points
on the week for the widest six-d- ay

rise sinceearly January, 1942.
Bonds had seme strong points,

particularly among rails, Chicago
wheat closed 2 cent lower tp 7-- 8

cent a bushel higher. Cotton fu-

tures advanced 10 to 40 cents a
bale.

The broadcharacter of demand
reflected confidenceof an early
victory over Germany, a confi-
dencewhich was later bulwarked
by the bombing of Yawata and
other heavy attacks on Japanese
positions.

2509th AAFBU; to SheppardField,
Wichita Palls, Cpl. Geo. W. Ma-zu- r,

Sec. A, 2309th AAFBU.
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D-D- ay Near In

RateStruggle
An economic D-D- for West

Texas, Texas and the southwest,
Is nearlng, thinks the West Texas
chamber of commerce, c$h the
questionof inter-territorf- el freight
rates.

Tho WTCC and Its affiliated
Freight Rate Equality Federation
have sent counsel to Washington
or final hearing before the In-
terstate Commerce Commission
the argumentsin the case in the
national rate investigation that
was launchedtinder the Transpor-
tation Act of 1940, barely at
WTCC instigation.

Final argumentsbefore the ICC
opened last Wednesday,and will
continue for ten days, on Docket
No. 28310, covering class rate re-
lationshipsratings and classifica-
tions and Docket No. 28300,.cov-
ering the structure of class rates
as between all territories of the
United States.

The WTCC believes the
critical and decisive hour b at
hand how in the Ionr ctrunle
for rate equality the strurde
In which West Texas, the state
and southwestern rate seae
have arrayed aralastthem pow-
erful Industrial Interests ef the
north and shipper croups ef
stales wlthla official freight
territory. ,
Since 1938 the WTCC has cam-

paigned against the present level
of rates, contending it penalizes
the West Texas territory to the
extent of GO per cent average in
excessive freight charges over
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those prevailing in official terri-
tory. The ICC has before it the
recommendationof two of its ex-

aminers that uniform freight rat-
ings and classifications be insti-
tuted forthwith for the nation.

TRAPPER TELLS ONE
WJ30DWARD, Okla. (UP) Ted

HU1 t$ Mutual, Okla., swears to
tnls. one: He said he andIke
Welty, government trapper, cap-

tured eight coyote puppiesand 11
'possumsin the sameden.

Fine pianos, musical lnstru--
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co.. (adv.)

Protect your Eyes
from the GLARE ef
the summer sun . . .
Aviation type GOG-
GLES and many oth-
er styles.Lens grpund
to your own prescrip-
tion if desired.

You'll enjoy "Texas and Tex-a-ns

in the News" a radio fea-
ture over KBST at 4 p. m. on
Sundaysand at 11:45 a. m. to
12 Mondays thru Fridays.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Flpor Douglass Hotel
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R YOU WHO COVET FINE CRYSTAL

LET IT BE "AMERICAN"

If yoa are coveting a crystal that combines beauty,
economy and durability be ture to seeour "American'
pattern. The handmade'Fostoria "American" is a
rugged, heavy, brilliant crystal. Its pris-

matic effect is in good taste for any setting.Low price
and open stock permits the purchaseof an entire
luncheon set without the leastbit of budgetpinching.)

Albert M.FisherCo.
We at home mustrally aroundthe cafl to action,
and interpret "GIVE 'EM ALL YOU'VE GOT" '
as our signal to BUY MORE WAR BONDS '
THAN EVER BEFORE. The Invasionte on! Tb
costof Victory te at its highestpitch.
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